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Executive Summary
The applicant Bayer CropScience Property Limited has submitted an application on 27 February 2019 to
import or manufacture Method® 240 SL Herbicide for release. It was given Application Number APP203816
and was formally received on 5 June 2019 as a Category C application.
Method 240 SL contains the active ingredient (ai) aminocyclopyrachlor at 240 g/L, plus other components.
Aminocyclopyrachlor has not been previously approved in New Zealand for use as an herbicide.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is currently not approved in Europe and Japan. It is approved in Australia, Canada and
the USA.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is of low acute toxicity in mammals and should not be classified for acute toxicity
(oral/dermal/inhalation). It is not a skin or eye irritant, nor a contact sensitiser. Aminocyclopyrachlor was
found not to be genotoxic, carcinogenic, and does not cause reproductive or developmental toxicity.
Aminocyclopyrachlor does not induce target organ systemic toxicity.
Aminocyclopyrachlor triggers a hazardous to soil organisms hazard classification. No aquatic, terrestrial
vertebrate (birds) or terrestrial invertebrate hazard classifications were triggered, and aminocyclopyrachlor is
therefore not considered toxic in the aquatic environment, to terrestrial vertebrates (birds), or terrestrial
invertebrates.
Mammalian toxicity studies with METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide indicate it is of low acute toxicity in mammals
and should not be classified for acute toxicity (oral/dermal/inhalation). It is not a skin or eye irritant, or a
contact sensitiser. Based on mixture rules it was found not to be genotoxic, carcinogenic, and does not
cause reproductive or developmental toxicity. It also does not induce target organ systemic toxicity.
The formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide triggers a hazardous to soil organisms hazard
classification. No aquatic, terrestrial vertebrate (birds) or terrestrial invertebrate hazard classifications were
triggered, and METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is therefore not considered toxic in the aquatic environment, to
terrestrial vertebrates (birds), or terrestrial invertebrates.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is considered persistent in water and soil based on the results of the studies provided.
It is considered to have a low potential for bioaccumulation.
It is considered that there is potential for significant exposure to people and/or the environment during the
use phase of the lifecycle of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. As such, both qualitative and quantitative risk
assessments have been undertaken to understand the likely exposures to the substance under the use
conditions proposed by the applicant, using the endpoint data available and, where applicable, the standard
risk assessment methodologies used by the EPA.
It is considered that the risks to human health from the proposed use of Method® 240 SL Herbicide are
acceptable even without the use of appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), application of ReEntry Interval, or need for enforcement of a no-spray buffer zone to protect bystanders
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Overall, it is considered the risks to the environment from the proposed use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide,
and uncertainty surrounding the data gaps identified are considered significant, and high, for broadcast
methods of application (ground-based and aerial). With the proposed controls in place the risks to the
environment from METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide by targeted methods of application are considered low and
identified data gaps are considered .
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1. Introduction/Background
1.1.

This application is to import or manufacture Method® 240 SL Herbicide for release.

1.2.

Method® 240 SL Herbicide is intended to be used as a herbicide on wilding conifers, gorse, broom,
blackberry, thistles, other woody plants, broadleaf weeds and vines.

1.3.

Method® 240 SL Herbicide contains the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor at 240 g/L plus other
components.

1.4.

Aminocyclopyrachlor has not been previously approved in New Zealand for use as an herbicide.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is currently not approved in Europe and Japan. It is approved in Australia,
Canada and the USA.

1.5.

More details about the use pattern of Method® 240 SL Herbicide and the regulatory status of
aminocyclopyrachlor can be found in Appendix A.

1.6.

It is considered that there is potential for significant exposure to people and/or the environment during
the use phase of the lifecycle of Method® 240 SL Herbicide. As such, where possible, quantitative risk
assessments have been undertaken to understand the likely exposures to the substance under the
use conditions proposed by the applicant, using the endpoint data available and the standard risk
assessment methodologies used by the EPA. Full context related to the risk assessment of Method®
240 SL Herbicide is given in section 3.

1.7.

Unless otherwise stated, all endpoint data summarised were fully compliant with the relevant
international test methods.

1.8.

The applicant has confirmed they have access to the studies conducted with aminocyclopyrachlor and
Method® 240 SL Herbicide. The original study reports have been provided.

1.9.

Physical and Chemical properties of Method® 240 SL Herbicide can be found in Appendix B.

1.10. Mammalian toxicological properties Method® 240 SL Herbicide and aminocyclopyrachlor have been
reported in Appendix C.
1.11. Environmental Fate properties of aminocyclopyrachlor have been reported in Appendix D.
1.12. Ecotoxicological properties of Method® 240 SL Herbicide and aminocyclopyrachlor have been
reported in Appendix E.
1.13. Hazard properties and classification determination of Method® 240 SL Herbicide and
aminocyclopyrachlor derived from their properties can be found under 2.Hazardous properties and
Appendix F.
1.14. Mammalian toxicological data have subsequently been used to generate human health risk
assessment and this is detailed in Appendix G.
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1.15. Environmental Fate, Ecotoxicological and other relevant data have subsequently been used to
generate environmental risk assessment and this is detailed in Appendix H.
1.16. Relevant study summaries can be found in Appendix J.
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2.5.

The formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide triggers a hazardous to soil organisms
hazard classification. No aquatic, terrestrial vertebrate (birds) or terrestrial invertebrate hazard
classifications were triggered, and METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is therefore not considered toxic in
the aquatic environment, to terrestrial vertebrates (birds), or terrestrial invertebrates.

3. Risk assessment context
3.1.

It is considered that there is potential for significant exposure to people and/or the environment during
the use phase of the lifecycle of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. As such, both qualitative and
quantitative risk assessments have been undertaken to understand the likely exposures to the
substance under the use conditions proposed by the applicant, using the endpoint data available and,
where applicable, the standard risk assessment methodologies used by the EPA (EPA 2020).

3.2.

During the importation, manufacture, transportation, storage and disposal of this substance, it is
estimated that the proposed controls and other legislative requirements will sufficiently mitigate risks to
a negligible level. This assessment takes into account the existing EPA Notices around packaging,
identification and disposal of hazardous substances. In addition, the Land Transport Rule 45001, Civil
Aviation Act 1990, Maritime Transport Act 1994 and New Zealand’s Health and Safety at Work (HSW)
requirements all have provisions for the safe management of hazardous substances.

4. Human health risk assessment
4.1.

The risks (from the use of aminocyclopyrachlor as a proxy for Method® 240 SL Herbicide) to users
and operators of the substance, re-entry workers and bystanders are considered. Full details can be
found in Appendix G: Human health risk assessment

4.2.

Operator Exposure:
Predicted operator exposures to aminocyclopyrachlor are below the Acceptable Operator Exposure
Level (AOEL) for each use pattern, even without the use of personal protective equipment (PPE).
Therefore, operator exposures are not expected to result in adverse health effects. Although the
quantitative risk assessment indicates that PPE is not required to ensure that exposures are below the
AOEL, it is considered good practice that personal protective equipment is worn to minimise risks to
the health and safety of workers.

4.3.

Worker Re-Entry:
No models are available to assess re-entry for a product used on wilding pines and other nuisance
weeds. It is believed that the results of modelling “scouting” activity for cereals would represent a
worst-case situation and accordingly those results are presented. Predicted exposures to
aminocyclopyrachlor for workers re-entering and working in areas where Method® 240 SL Herbicide
has been applied are below the AOEL. No re-entry intervals are necessary.
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4.4.

Bystanders:
Estimated bystander exposure from spray drift after application of Method® 240 SL Herbicide to
wilding pines and other nuisance weeds is below the AOEL. No buffer zone is required to protect
bystanders.

4.5.

Impurities:
No impurities of toxicological concern have been identified.

4.6.

Overall human health conclusion:
It is considered that the risks to human health from the proposed use of Method® 240 SL Herbicide
are acceptable even without the use of appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), application
of Re-Entry Interval, or need for enforcement of a no-spray buffer zone to protect bystanders.

5. Environmental risk assessment
5.1.

The risks to a range of environmental receptors, from the use of aminocyclopyrachlor are considered
as a proxy for the risks from METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Full details can be found in Appendix H:
Environmental risk assessment.

5.2.

Separate conclusions are made for wide-dispersive application methods (broadcast ground-based and
aerial), and individual (targeted and localised) plant treatments since application method is the crucial
factor determining the likelihood of exposure and thus risk to non-target organisms.

5.3.

Wide-dispersive application methods (broadcast ground-based and aerial):
For wide-dispersive application (ground-based and aerial) of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, a
summary of the environmental risk assessment conclusions is presented in Table 3.
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Grow groundwater modelling, column leaching study, and terrestrial field dissipation studies and is
expected due to the highly mobile and persistent environmental fate characteristics of
aminocyclopyrachlor. No risks are identified for aquatic groundwater communities.
•

The extent of leaching to and contamination of aminocyclopyrachlor is ultimately dependent
on specific local conditions, which is greatest in vulnerable areas (eg. where the water table
is shallow). A label statement to warn the user of the risk of leaching of aminocyclopyrachlor
will be applied to the product label. It is recommended that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is
applied at a time of active plant growth to maximise plant uptake. It should be noted that the
contamination of groundwater potentially cannot be mitigated in all situations.

•

Applying METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at a time of active plant growth maximises the role of
plant uptake in the dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor, reducing the amount of
aminocyclopyrachlor available for leaching. Application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to
bare ground is therefore not recommended.

5.8.

Significant data gaps:
Finally, the following data gaps are considered significant for application of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide via wide-dispersive application methods (ground-based and/or aerial):
•

Chronic toxicity to adult honeybees

•

Toxicity to honeybee larvae

•

Standard laboratory testing with the parasitic wasp Aphidius rhopalosiphi and predatory mite
Typhlodromus pyri

These data gaps are considered significant for wide-dispersive application since the likelihood of
exposure is high, particularly in conservation land including native bush, and given that
aminocyclopyrachlor is both persistent and systemic. Chronic risks to adult honeybees, risks to
honeybee larvae and risks to beneficial non-target arthropods cannot be assessed and are unknown.
The following controls are proposed to address the uncertainties regarding chronic toxicity to adult
honeybees and toxicity to honeybee larvae:
A person who applies the agrichemical must ensure the application plot does not
include any—
(a) bees that are foraging; or
(b) plants (including trees and weeds) that—
(i) are likely to be visited by non-target invertebrate pollinators; and
(ii) are either—
(a) in flower or part flower; or
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5.13. Overall Ecological risk assessment conclusion:
Overall, it is considered the risks to the environment from the proposed use of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide, and uncertainty surrounding the data gaps identified are considered significant, and high,
for broadcast methods of application (ground-based and aerial). With the proposed controls in place
the risks to the environment from METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide by targeted methods of application are
considered low and identified data gaps are considered of low significance.

6. Proposed controls
A full set of controls is proposed in the Staff Advice for Method 240 SL Herbicide.
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Appendix A: Identity of the active ingredient, use pattern and
mode of action
Identity of the active ingredient and metabolites
As this is the first full application under Part 5 of the Hazardous Substances and New Organisms (HSNO)
Act 1996 considered for aminocyclopyrachlor, general data are provided in Table 3.
Table 5: Identification of aminocyclopyrachlor
IUPAC name

6-amino-5-chloro-2-cyclopropylpyrimidine-4-carboxylic acid

CAS name

6-Amino-5-chloro-2-cyclopropyl-4-pyrimidinecarboxylic acid

Molecular formula

C8H8ClN3O2

CAS Number

858956-08-8

Molecular weight

213.62 g/mol

Structural formula

Purity

887 g/kg
5-chloro-2-cyclopropyl-1,6-dihydro-6-oxo-4-pyrimidinecarboxylic acid

Significant impurities/additives
(% concentration)

(CAS: 858956-26-0): 4 g/kg
6-amino-2-cyclopropyl-4-pyrimidinecarboxylic acid (CAS: none): 2 g/kg
6-amino-5-chloro-2-cyclopropyl-4-pyrimidinecarboxamide (CAS: 858955-585): 1 g/kg

Other international classification &
labelling

None identified

Regulatory status
The regulatory history of aminocyclopyrachlor is summarised in Table 6 below.
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other woody weeds on non-crop farm land and conservation land such as native bush, recreational and
tourist areas and on industrial sites such as railways, roadways and utility rights of way.
Application will be at the rate of 0.3 – 1.3 litres of product per hectare (L/ha) which is equivalent to 0.072 –
0.312 kg/ha of aminocyclopyrachlor. More details on the intended uses for Method® 240 SL Herbicide are
given in Table 7.

Mode of action
Aminocyclopyrachlor is a new class of chemistry within the family of synthetic auxins (HRAC group 4).
Aminocyclopyrachlor stops the growth of susceptible plants by interfering with the hormonal balance
necessary for normal shoot and root development. Two biochemical processes are impacted. A set of
proteins that are essential for gene repression are unregulated, and the expression of the genes involved in
maintaining the correct response to the hormone are no longer under tight control. This results in
undifferentiated cell division and elongation leading to death of the plant.
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3 - Apply with either a cal brated boom sprayer, a boom-less sprayer, or a hand-held or backpack sprayer. Use sufficient spray volume to thoroughly and uniformly wet target weed or brush foliage. Spray the vegetation
starting at top and covering sides. An adjuvant may be added to aid in uptake
4 - Apply with a knapsack or backpack sprayer using low pressure and solid cone or flat fan nozzles. Spray the cut surface soon after cutting, thoroughly wetting the cambium layer next to the bark. On larger trees,
treat only the outer 5 -7.5 cm of the stump. On trees 7.5 cm or less in diameter, treat the entire cut surface. In addition to the cut surface, treat the sides of the stump/stem and the root collar area to prevent re-sprouting.
5 - Product is used undiluted. Inject or use a hatchet, machete or similar equipment to make downward cuts into the cambium (inner bark) of the stem in such a way as to make a pocket large enough to retain the
applied solution. Cuts/injection may be made at a height convenient to the applicator. Make one cut/injection every 5 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) on the target stem. Cuts should be made at equal intervals
around the tree.
6 - Apply with a sprayer using low pressure and solid cone or flat fan nozzles. Make applications to susceptible brush or tree species with stems less than 15 cm in basal diameter. Thoroughly wet the lower 30 – 50 cm
of the trunk or stem (from ground line). Treat until run off at the ground line is noticeable.
Brush or trees with old or rough bark will require more spray solution than smooth young bark.

a
b
c
d
g
h
i
j
l

Where relevant, the use situation should be described (eg fumigation of soil)
Outdoor or field use (F), glasshouse application (G) or indoor application (I).
eg biting and sucking insects, soil borne insects, foliar fungi, weeds
All abbreviations used must be explained
g/kg or g/l or others
Method, eg high volume spraying, low volume spraying, spreading, dusting, drench, aerial, etc
Kind, eg overall, broadcast, aerial spraying, row, individual plant, between the plant - type of equipment used must be indicated. If spraying include droplet size spectrum
growth stage at last treatment (BBCH Monograph, Growth Stages of Plants, 1997, Blackwell (ISBN 3-8263-3152-4) , including where relevant, information on season at time of application
Remarks may include: Extent of use/economic importance/restrictions
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Appendix C: Mammalian toxicology
Unless otherwise noted, all studies were conducted according to GLP and were fully compliant with the
requirements of the international test guidelines followed.

Executive summaries and list of endpoints for Method® 240 SL Herbicide
The mammalian toxicology data for Method® 240 SL Herbicide are summarised in Table 9 and Appendix J.
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Executive summaries and list of endpoints for aminocyclopyrachlor
All data for aminocyclopyrachlor, its metabolites and impurities were sourced from the applicant and
summarised in a document authored by Dupont (Hunter 2010) and are summarised in a FAO/WHO
document entitled “Pesticide residues in food – 2014, Joint FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues,
EVALUATIONS 2014, Part II – Toxicological, Rome, Italy 16 – 25 September 2014 (JMPR 2014).
Acute toxicity, skin and eye irritation, contact sensitisation and genotoxicity data for aminocyclopyrachlor are
summarised in Table 10.
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General conclusion about mammalian toxicology of
aminocyclopyrachlor
Acute toxicity, irritation and sensitisation
Aaminocyclopyrachlor is of low acute toxicity by the oral/dermal/inhalation routes and should not be
classified. Aminocyclopyrachlor is not a skin or eye irritant and was shown not to be a contact sensitiser and
should not be classified.

Mutagenicity
Aminocyclopyrachlor exposure did not induce any genotoxic effects.

Carcinogenicity
Aminocyclopyrachlor did not induce any carcinogenic effects.

Reproductive and developmental toxicity
Aminocyclopyrachlor did not induce any reproductive or developmental toxicity effects.

Target organ toxicity
No specific target organ toxicity was identified.

Toxicokinetics and dermal absorption
Results of a study in male and female rats assessing the absorption, distribution, metabolism and elimination
of 14C labelled aminocyclopyrachlor showed it to be rapidly absorbed with a T max occurring in ~1 hour.
However, aminocyclopyrachlor was only partially absorbed (37 to 57%) by 72 hours after dose
administration. It was rapidly eliminated with an approximately equal distribution between urine and faeces
with < 0.222% of the dose remaining in the tissues and carcass at 72 hours after single or multiple dose
administrations. No 14C residues were detected in exhaled breath at any time point as either 14CO2 or 14C volatiles. The analysis of urine, faeces and bile for potential metabolites clearly showed that
aminocyclopyrachlor parent was essentially the sole component in these excreta.
No data on dermal absorption were provided.
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Appendix D: Environmental fate
Executive summaries and list of endpoints
Unless otherwise noted, all environmental fate studies were conducted according to Good Laboratory
Practice (GLP) and were fully compliant with all requirements of the standard international test methods
used. All data for aminoclyclopyrachlor and relevant formulation data were submitted by the Applicant unless
otherwise stated. No European draft assessment report (DAR) for aminocyclopyrachlor was available at the
time of performing this environmental risk assessment.
The Applicant submitted the following reference documents in their application:
•

“Aminocyclopyrachlor: environmental risk assessment for proposed pasture and rangeland uses”
(Waterborne Environmental Inc. 2014);

•

“Reduced risk rationale for the use of aminocyclopyrachlor in vegetation management, rangeland
and pasture, and turf” (Exponent Inc. 2011);

•

“Aminocyclopyrachlor technical – Comprehensive data summaries” (Hunter 2010); and,

•

METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide Draft NZ label.

These documents have been considered in selection of the environmental fate endpoints, and in the
environmental risk assessment. Where study summaries are already available, for example in the
“Comprehensive data summaries” document (Hunter 2010), and the conclusions are accepted the EPA, no
study summary has been included in Appendix J. Where no study summary is available, full study
summaries have been included in Appendix J.
A number of analytical phase reports (plus one kinetic phase report) were submitted for each terrestrial field
dissipation study; however, these have not been summarised since this information is beyond scope of our
risk assessment.
Finally, the following two documents were requested from the US EPA by the EPA:
•

“Transmittal Memo regarding the “Ecological Risk Assessment for the Section 3 New Chemical
Registration of Aminocyclopyrachlor on Non-crop Areas and Turf” (US EPA 2010); and,

•

“Aminocyclopyrachlor Triethylamine Salt (INVORA) – Ecological Risk Assessment for the Proposed
New Use on Rangeland (US EPA Reg. No. 432-1582)” (US EPA 2020).

Residues relevant to the environment
Methyl ester and acid forms of aminocyclopyrachlor
Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28, referred to as the acid) and aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester
(DPX-KJM44, referred to as the ester) are both technical active ingredients of aminocyclopyrachlor.
The ester of aminocyclopyrachlor hydrolyses rapidly to form the acid, and the salt (aminocyclopyrachlor
potassium salt) dissociates rapidly to the acid (Exponent Inc. 2011). In five terrestrial field dissipation studies
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2

No full study was provided, and the quality of the study could not be verified but is accepted since a summary is available in Hunter (2010).

3

EPA calculated DT50(field) is the upper 80th percentile of 274.4, 21.8, 80.0, and 164.0 days (Shepard (2009a, 2009b, 2010a, 2010b). Only the bare soil values were
included in the calculation since turfgrass is not considered representative of the use pattern.
4

Test substance applied was formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG (80% by weight). Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester was the active ingredient.

5

Test substance applied was formulation DPX-KJM44 25WP Herbicide, a wettable powder granule formulation containing approximately 250 g ai/kg.
Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester was the active ingredient.
6

Turfgrass not considered representative of the use pattern and thus not included in the calculation of the 80 th percentile DT50 value.

Lowest value non-sandy soil used for risk assessment (KD/KOC values measured in soils classified as “sand”, “coarse sand”, “fine sand” or “loamy sand” are excluded
as per the GENEEC2 guidance).
7
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General conclusion about environmental fate
The acid form of aminocyclopyrachlor is the primary form of interest in this environmental risk assessment
due to the transient nature of the other forms. The environmental fate data used in this assessment are
based on the acid therefore.

Aminocyclopyrachlor
Persistence and behaviour in the aquatic environment
The aqueous photolysis half-life of aminocyclopyrachlor was determined to be 7.3 days in pH 4 buffer
solution. Under equivalent Tokyo conditions (Spring April to June, 35°N) this equates to an aqueous
photolysis DT50 of 34.05 days, indicating that aqueous photolysis is a relevant degradation pathway for
aminocyclopyrachlor (M-538413-02-1). Hydrolysis is not considered a relevant route of degradation for
aminocyclopyrachlor since the substance was stable to hydrolysis at pH 4, 7 and 9 (M-538405-01-1).
In the laboratory, water phase and total system water/sediment DT50 values for aminocyclopyrachlor were
determined to be >365 days in the two systems tested (sand and silt loam, M-538404-01-1).
Aminocyclopyrachlor is therefore considered “Highly persistent” in the aquatic environment under laboratory
conditions in accordance with the HSNO Act (DT50 (whole system) >2 months). Although no sediment phase
DT50 was determined, the amount of test item in the sand system and silt loam system increased to mean
values of 14.34% and 30.96%, respectively, at Day 100.
These protracted water/sediment DT50 values were not confirmed in one available aquatic field dissipation
study (shallow pond) however, where aminocyclopyrachlor was determined to rapidly degrade in the test
system with aquatic DT50 values of 0.7 days, 0.3 days and 1.7 days determined for the total system, water
phase, and sediment phase, respectively (M-543918-01-1). The conditions under which this aquatic field
dissipation study were performed may not be applicable to typical New Zealand water bodies however, and
so the conclusions of this aquatic field dissipation study are limited.
The significant difference in DT50 values demonstrated under standard laboratory conditions and in the
aquatic dissipation field study (shallow pond) is presumed to be because standard laboratory aerobic
transformation in water/sediment studies (OECD 307) are performed in the dark, typically under sterile
conditions. Photolysis has been identified as a relevant degradation pathway for aminocyclopyrachlor, thus it
is likely photolysis may have contributed to the increased rate of degradation observed in a shallow pond
(where light can easily penetrate the waterbody) under field conditions. It is expected that in deeper
waterbodies, where light cannot penetrate, degradation of aminocyclopyrachlor will be slower and more
resemble the observation made in the laboratory. The study authors suggest microbial activity and photolysis
as the mechanisms responsible for the rapid degradation observed in the study.
No major metabolites of aminocyclopyrachlor were formed in the aquatic environment.
In conclusion, under the specific conditions of one aquatic field (shallow pond) dissipation study,
aminocyclopyrachlor was observed to dissipate rapidly, however degradation in water/sediment systems was
significantly slower under laboratory conditions (in the dark) where aminocyclopyrachlor is considered
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“Highly persistent”. How representative the shallow pond is to waterbodies in New Zealand is unknown
however, and thus these conclusions are limited. An aquatic risk assessment for aminocyclopyrachlor is
performed in Appendix H.
Persistence and behaviour in the soil environment
The soil photolysis half-life of aminocyclopyrachlor is 61 days, indicating that soil photolysis is not a major
degradation pathway for aminocyclopyrachlor (M-538419-01-1).
Under laboratory conditions, the calculated 80th percentile DT50(lab) for aminocyclopyrachlor is 338.2 days
(range 120 to 433 days, n=4). This meets the “Highly persistent” criterion in accordance with the HSNO Act
(DT50lab >6 months).
Under field conditions, the calculated 80th percentile DT50(field) is shorter than in the laboratory at 208 days
(range 21.8 to 274.4 days, n=4), and meets the “Persistent” in accordance with the HSNO Act (DT50(field) 30
days to 6 months). Only the field dissipation values determined for bare soil were included in the 80th
percentile field DT50 calculation since results from turfgrass are not considered relevant for the proposed use
scenarios. It should be noted that it is unclear to what extent the terrestrial field dissipation study conclusions
are representative of the field situations in which METHOD® will be applied in New Zealand. As such, the
conclusions from these studies shall be treated with caution.
A study by Strachan (2014, M-544135-01-1) investigated the pathways of dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor
after being applied to grass turf (post-emergence). The study indicated that 93% of the applied herbicide was
intercepted by plant foliage, and approximately 55% of the herbicide deposited on the foliage was degraded
via photolysis. A simulated rainfall event indicated that 50% of applied aminocyclopyrachlor washed off into
the grass thatch fraction, and a small proportion translocated to the plant roots. The low amounts of
herbicide recovered from the soil fraction suggest that no, or almost no, herbicide moved into the deeper soil
fraction during this study. The applicant has not applied for application to turf grass, however. It is thus
unknown how applicable these results for turf grass (which is known to be highly dense and well-maintained)
are to the use scenarios considered in this application. For example, for application to trees, it is unlikely that
grass in these areas would have the same composition and maintenance as turf.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is a systemic herbicide that is taken up by plants from soil, and plant uptake is
potentially a major route of dissipation from the soil.
No major metabolites of aminocyclopyrachlor were formed in the soil environment.
In conclusion, the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is considered persistent in soil based on the results
of four laboratory soils, and six terrestrial field dissipation studies. The persistence and accumulation of
aminocyclopyrachlor in soil is addressed in the environment risk assessment in Appendix H.
Mobility in soil
Aminocyclopyrachlor is very highly mobile in soil according to the McCall classification system (McCall P.J.,
Laskowski D.A. et al. 1981) based on a lowest non-sand soil KOC of 0.00 mL/g (range 0.00 to 143.3 mL/g,
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n=25). The McCall classification system classifies substances with a KOC of <50 mL/g as very highly mobile
in soil. Water solubility is also high (4.2 g/L). Potential for leaching of aminocyclopyrachlor to groundwater is
considered likely, therefore. Mobility of aminocyclopyrachlor was confirmed in the column leaching study,
where aminocyclopyrachlor moved downward through each soil column, and the majority of the total applied
radioactivity was found in the bottom column segments (6.69 to 22.23%) of all three soil columns, with
aminocyclopyrachlor the major residue present (M-543400-01-1). Mobility was also confirmed in the
terrestrial field dissipation studies where residues were found throughout all soil segments (up to 70 cm).
These characteristics indicate that runoff might also be a relevant route of exposure of the aquatic
environment.
In conclusion, the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is considered highly mobile in the soil environment,
and a potential risk to groundwater is identified based on this characteristic. Risk to groundwater and risks to
the aquatic environment due to runoff are assessed in the environmental risk assessment in Appendix H.
Potential for bioaccumulation
Based on the negative Log KOW values of -1.01 (pH 4) and -2.478 (pH 7), aminocyclopyrachlor is considered
hydrophilic, having a greater affinity for the aqueous phase (ie. not lipophilic). The active ingredient
aminocyclopyrachlor is considered to have a low potential for bioaccumulation (in accordance with the
HSNO Act any substance with a bioconcentration factor (BCF) ≥500 or, if BCF data are not available, a Log
KOW ≥4 are considered potentially bioaccumulative). No whole fish bioconcentration study is considered
necessary based on the negative Log KOW values.
Data gaps and uncertainties
The EPA noted that no ready biodegradability study was submitted but this is not considered a data gap as
sufficient aquatic degradation data is available for aminocyclopyrachlor to investigate degradation.
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Appendix E: Ecotoxicity
Executive summaries and list of endpoints
Unless otherwise noted, all studies were conducted according to Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) and were
fully compliant with all requirements of the standard international test methods used. All data for
aminoclyclopyrachlor and its metabolites were submitted by the applicant unless otherwise stated. No
European Draft Assessment Report (DAR) is available for aminocyclopyrachlor was available at the time of
performing this environmental risk assessment.
The Applicant has also submitted the following reference documents in their application:
•

“Aminocyclopyrachlor: environmental risk assessment for proposed pasture and rangeland uses”
(Waterborne Environmental Inc. 2014);

•

“Reduced risk rationale for the use of aminocyclopyrachlor in vegetation management, rangeland
and pasture, and turf” (Exponent Inc. 2011);

•

“Aminocyclopyrachlor technical – Comprehensive data summaries” (Hunter 2010); and,

•

METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide Draft NZ label.

These documents have been considered in selection of the ecotoxicity endpoints, and for the environmental
risk assessment. Where study summaries are already available, for example in the “Comprehensive data
summaries” document (Hunter 2010), and the conclusions are accepted the EPA, no study summary has
been included in Appendix J. In addition, several “Data Evaluation Reports” (DERs) for ecotoxicity studies
already reviewed by the US EPA were requested, and subsequently provided by US EPA. Where no study
summary is available, a full study summary has been included in Appendix J.
Finally, the following two documents were requested from the US EPA by the EPA:
•

“Transmittal Memo regarding the “Ecological Risk Assessment for the Section 3 New Chemical
Registration of Aminocyclopyrachlor on Non-crop Areas and Turf” (US EPA 2010); and,

•

“Aminocyclopyrachlor Triethylamine Salt (INVORA) – Ecological Risk Assessment for the Proposed
New Use on Rangeland (US EPA Reg. No. 432-1582)” (US EPA 2020).

Aquatic toxicity
Table 16 contains the acute and chronic aquatic toxicity test results for the active ingredient
aminocyclopyrachlor.
Table 17 contains the available aquatic toxicity test results for the methyl ester form of aminocyclopyrachlor.
Table 18 contains the available aquatic toxicity test results for the formulated end-use product METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide.
Values in bold are those used for the risk assessment.
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Underlined values are those used to determine the classification.
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Aquatic toxicity – data gaps and uncertainties
No information was available in regard to toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor to sediment-dwelling organisms.
In the aerobic aquatic metabolism laboratory study, two systems were tested. In the sand system and silt
loam system, 10.7% and 17.2% of initial applied aminocyclopyrachlor partitioned into sediment at day 14,
respectively. These results trigger the >10% partitioned into sediment after day 14 criterion for conducting
sediment-dwelling organism toxicity testing and a sediment-dwelling organism risk assessment (EFSA 2015).
Aminocyclopyrachlor does not meet any of the other three criteria for triggering a risk assessment for
sediment-dwelling organisms however, which are outlined as follows:
•

Aminocyclopyrachlor has a very low KOC value range (0.00 to 143 mg/L, n=25). Substances with a
KOC value from 100 to 500 mL/g are not considered likely to be sorbed to sediment, or to food items
of sediment-dwelling organisms. It should be noted that the partitioning observed in the
aminocyclopyrachlor aerobic aquatic metabolism laboratory study (as described above), does not
fully support this assumption however, with up to 17.2% of initial applied aminocyclopyrachlor
partitioning into sediment in the silt loam system at day 14.

•

Aminocyclopyrachlor has negative Log POW values of -1.01 (pH 4) and -2.478 (pH 7). Only
substances with a Log POW ≥3 trigger a sediment effects risk assessment.

•

The chronic Daphnia toxicity endpoint for aminocyclopyrachlor (21-day mean-measured NOEC) of
6.0 mg ai/L is significantly above (60x) the threshold of <0.1 mg ai/L, which is considered indicative
of potential toxicity effects to sediment-dwelling organisms.

The EFSA guidance (EFSA 2015) states that most existing or proposed schemes for triggering a sediment
risk assessment are based on a combination of compound-specific and environmental properties, rather than
one property in particular. As such, that >10% applied aminocyclopyrachlor partitioned into sediment at day
14 is not a trigger for sediment-dwelling organism testing and risk assessment in isolation.
Based on this weight-of-evidence, toxicity testing (and risk assessment) of sediment-dwelling organisms for
the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is not considered a significant data gap.

Comparisons of aquatic toxicity
Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester vs. aminocyclopyrachlor acid
Aminocyclopyrachlor acid appears relatively non-toxic across all aquatic species. Fish and Daphnia
appeared to be more acutely toxic to application of the methyl ester form of aminocyclopyrachlor, however.
As discussed in Appendix D, the acid form of aminocyclopyrachlor is significantly more persistent in the
aquatic and soil environment than the methyl ester form, which rapidly hydrolyses into the acid form. The
acid form of aminocyclopyrachlor is thus of higher ecological relevance.
The higher toxicity to the methyl ester form will be addressed in the aquatic risk assessment however to
acknowledge this, though exposure to the methyl ester from is considered less likely in comparison to the
acid form.
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Individual active ingredient vs. formulated end-use product
Based on the data available, neither the individual active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor nor formulated enduse product are considered toxic to the rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (96-hr LC50 >122 mg ai/L vs
>115 mg ai/L, respectively) or green algae Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata (72-hr ErC50 >120 mg ai/L vs
>114 mg ai/L, respectively).
It is not possible to draw any conclusions on whether the individual active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor or
formulated end-use product has higher aquatic toxicity since no definitive toxicity endpoints were determined
for either the active ingredient or formulated end-use product (all endpoints are greater than the highest
concentrations tested in all cases). This is not considered significant for the assessment as in both cases the
toxicity expressed in active ingredient per litre indicates that neither test substance is hazardous to fish or
Daphnia.

General conclusion about aquatic toxicity
Active ingredient
The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor does not trigger an acute aquatic hazard classification under GHS
(Category Acute 1 is not triggered) based on the lowest acute aquatic toxicity endpoints, which are a 96-hr
ErC50 of 39 mg ai/L (mean measured) for the freshwater diatom Navicula pelliculosa, and a 48-hour EC50 of
43 mg ai/L (mean measured) for the aquatic invertebrate Daphnia magna.
It is interesting to note that aminocyclopyrachlor was relatively non-toxic to other algae and aquatic plants.
Aminocyclopyrachlor does not trigger an aquatic chronic hazard classification under GHS based on the
lowest chronic aquatic toxicity endpoint, a NOEC of 4.9 mg ai/L (mean measured) determined for the aquatic
invertebrate Daphnia magna.
In conclusion, the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor does not trigger the GHS thresholds for aquatic
acute or chronic toxicity.
Formulated end-use product
Based on the two acute aquatic endpoints available (96-hr LC50 of >115 mg ai/L for the Rainbow trout
Onchorhynchus mykiss and a 72-hr ErC50 of >114 mg ai/L for the green alga Pseudokirchneriella
subcapitata) for the formulated end-use product, METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide does not trigger an acute
aquatic toxicity hazard classification. No acute toxicity data were available for Daphnia or Navicula
pelliculosa however, which were the most sensitive species to the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor
acid. Acute aquatic toxicity data for the formulation with Daphnia species are required as per the NZ EPA’s
data requirements. As such, insufficient information is available to conclude on the acute aquatic toxicity of
the formulation and this is described as “ND” (“No data”).
No chronic aquatic toxicity data are available for the formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide. No chronic aquatic hazard classification is triggered for the mixture using the summation method.
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In conclusion, for acute aquatic toxicity “ND” (No data) is applied to consider the uncertainty regarding acute
aquatic toxicity due to lack of acute Daphnia toxicity data for the formulation. The formulated end-use
product does not trigger the GHS threshold for chronic aquatic toxicity.
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Soil toxicity
Soil toxicity endpoints are divided into soil-dwelling organisms (and soil microflora), and non-target plants.

Soil-dwelling organisms and soil microflora
The acute earthworm toxicity test results for the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor, the methyl ester of
aminocyclopyrachlor, and formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide are presented in Table
19.
Table 20 presents effects of the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor to soil microflora.
Values in bold are those used for the risk assessment.
Underlined values are those used to determine the classification.
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Soil-dwelling organisms and soil microflora: data gaps and uncertainties
No ecotoxicity data were initially submitted regarding chronic (reproductive) toxicity of the active ingredient
aminocyclopyrachlor, or end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, to soil-dwelling organisms.
Submission of an earthworm reproduction test is required for active ingredients as per the EPA Data
Requirements (EPA 2019a). The results of the 14-day acute earthworm studies performed on the active
ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor, and end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, indicate that neither
substance caused mortality to earthworms up to the highest concentration tested (1000 mg ai/kg dry soil). A
reduction in body weight was observed in the acute earthworm test performed with aminocyclopyrachlor but
this effect was not determined statistically significant. The aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester acute toxicity
profile is similar, with the exception that a significant reduction in body weight was observed at a
concentration of 250 g ai/kg dry soil and higher.
The EPA requested an earthworm reproduction test on the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor from the
Applicant under Section 58 of the HSNO Act (November 2020). In response, the Applicant initially requested
a data waiver for the earthworm reproduction study in New Zealand (December 2020).
A full discussion regarding the earthworm reproduction test data gap, including the data waiver argument
proposed by the Applicant, is presented in the soil toxicity risk assessment in Appendix H since it is useful to
consider this in the context of the application scenarios, and thus the environmental risk assessment.
The conclusion of this discussion was that the earthworm reproduction test (Eisenia fetida/andrei)
was still considered a data gap by the EPA. In addition, the lack of the following two chronic soil toxicity tests
were considered uncertainties:
•

Predatory mite reproduction test (Hypoaspis aculeifer)

•

Collembolan reproduction test (Folsomia candida)

It should be noted that the significance of these uncertainties, depends on the use scenario in question.
The draft science memo was completed with the available information at the time and shared with the
Applicant on 22 February 2021. A meeting with the EPA was then requested by the Applicant to discuss the
options regarding the next steps. This meeting between the EPA and the Applicant was held on 30 April
2021. In this meeting the Applicant stated that an earthworm reproduction study had been commissioned to
address the data gap identified. This earthworm reproduction study was received by the EPA on the 23 June
2021. The study has thus been reviewed and summarised by the EPA, and the risk assessment has
subsequently been updated with the results.
The Predatory mite and Collembolan reproduction tests were not requested from the Applicant.
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Non-target plants
Table 21 contains the most sensitive seedling emergence endpoints (monocot and dicot species) identified
for four aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations.
No seedling emergence data were provided for the end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide; potential
for read-across from these other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations to METHOD® is discussed
below. Seedling emergence results are discussed in detail, and in context with the proposed application
scenarios, in the non-target plant risk assessment in Appendix H.
Table 22 contains the most sensitive vegetative vigour endpoints (monocot and dicot species) for four
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations.
As for seedling emergence, no vegetative vigour data were provided for the end-use product METHOD® 240
SL Herbicide; potential for read-across from these other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations to
METHOD® is discussed below. Vegetative vigour results are also discussed in more detail, and in context
with the proposed application scenarios, in the non-target plant risk assessment in Appendix H.
Values in bold are those used for the risk assessment.
Underlined values are those used to determine the classification.
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Visual responses of non-target plant toxicity
The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is an effective herbicide. As such, aminocyclopyrachlor is
highly toxic to non-target plants as demonstrated by the low ER25 and NOER toxicity values
determined presented in Table 21 and Table 22 above. In addition to the toxicity endpoints, the visual
responses of the test plants (mortality, necrosis, chlorosis, leaf curl, stem curl, and lodging), and the
severity of these effects were also recorded throughout the 21-day duration of the studies. Visual
responses are not discussed in detail here however since these are considered supplemental to the
toxicity endpoints, which are considered adequate for performing the non-target plant risk
assessment.
The potential for the test plants to recover from injury has not been assessed.
Toxicity effects on trees (DuPont Greenhouse Studies)
The species of non-target plants tested in the seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies are
the standard angiosperm species, and no gymnosperm species (for example, conifers) were tested.
The EPA is aware of multiple studies commissioned to understand the effects of aminocyclopyrachlor
on various woody plants, including trees (US EPA 2020).
Two of these studies (Hidalgo, 2012 and Hidalgo, 2013) were summarised with some detail in the
Waterborne Environment Inc. Environmental Risk Assessment (Waterborne Environmental Inc.
2014), and have been included in Appendix J (Table 86 and Table 87), although the original study
reports are not available to the EPA. These two greenhouse studies were conducted to evaluate the
toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor to a variety of tree species. The goals were to define a rate response
for the species and determine a range of sensitivities across the species tested. Eastern white pine
was included in both of these trials based on past indications of its sensitivity to aminocyclopyrachlor.
A key conclusion from these two studies is that the results indicate that the sensitivity of the standard
test guideline crop species (as tested in the standard seedling emergence and vegetative vigour
studies) are potentially protective of the tested tree species.
The lowest estimated ER25 values for White pine and Norway spruce are 2.8 and 22.9 g ae/ha under
direct root zone exposure conditions (Hidalgo, 2012). Results indicate that White pine is more
sensitive to aminocyclopyrachlor than Norway spruce.
White pine was also determined to be more sensitive to the formulation than Norway spruce in the
Hidalgo (2013) study. The lowest estimated ER25 values of 1.78, 2.8, and 2.94 g ae/ha were
determined for White pine (Pinus strobus) after 90 days after application to foliage, soil incorporation
prior to transplanting of white pine seedlings to pots (direct root zone exposure conditions), and
application to soil surface, respectively.
These endpoints and findings should be treated with caution however since (as was also noted by the
US EPA), visual signs of phytotoxicity formed the basis of the field studies’ conclusions, and these
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may be less sensitive than the standard test guideline’s standard height and weight endpoints. It is
also important to note that seedlings/saplings were also tested, and not fully grown trees.
For conservatism, and to take into account the uncertainty in regard to the endpoints and findings of
the tree studies, the non-target risk assessment will be based on the most sensitive non-target plant
species (the angiosperms), as determined in the standard non-target plant seedling emergence and
vegetative vigour studies.
Non-target plants - data gaps and uncertainties
The formulated product proposed for registration in New Zealand, METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, was
not the test substance in any of the submitted or available plant toxicity studies. Standard non-target
plant toxicity studies were conducted with four other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations,
however.
Since the only available non-target plant toxicity endpoints are derived from other
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations, these will be used in the non-target plant risk
assessment in the absence of any data for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Since four different
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations were tested, the range of derived endpoints are
considered sufficiently representative of the likely toxicity behaviour of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
It is important to note that, as is demonstrated and discussed in the non-target plant risk assessment
(Appendix H), there is some variation in toxicity of the different aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulations to non-target plants, as well as some variation in species sensitivity to
aminocyclopyrachlor. Thus, to be sufficiently protective of the range of non-target plant species, and
account for the lack of any non-target plant data for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, the non-target
plant risk assessment is based on the overall most sensitive toxicity endpoints (both formulation and
species).
Finally, it should be noted that the extent to which the tested crop species represent the sensitivity of
the universe of non-target plants, and specifically the non-target plants endemic to New Zealand,
remains uncertain. The standard test species are suitable for assessment in an agricultural landscape
[see also (EPA 2019b)], however, anticipated exposed species and vegetation types are different
considering the specific use pattern for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. This will be addressed in the
non-target plant risk assessment in Appendix H.

General conclusion about soil toxicity
The hazard classification for the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor under GHS is “hazardous to
soil organisms” based on seedling emergence toxicity testing for which the lowest EC 25 of 0.0000328
mg ai/kg soil (converted from 0.0246 g ai/ha, assuming a 5 cm incorporation depth and a soil density
of 1.5 g cm3) was derived for bean (applied test substance was Aminocyclopyrachlor 50 SG). A
formulation-derived endpoint was used in the absence of any active ingredient data for non-target
plants. In addition, numerous formulation-derived active ingredient endpoints indicate a “hazardous to
soil organisms” hazard classification based on toxicity to non-target plants.
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The hazard classification for the formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is also
“hazardous to soil organisms” based on GHS mixture rules.
Toxicity of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to non-target plants is assessed and discussed in detail in
the environmental risk assessment (Appendix H).
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Summary of reproductive toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor to birds
Northern bobwhite Colinus virginianus (Temple et al., 2007)
There were no treatment-related mortalities, overt signs of toxicity or treatment-related effects upon
body weight or feed consumption at any of the concentrations tested. Additionally, there were no
treatment-related effects upon reproductive performance parameters measured at the 160, 400 or
1000 ppm test concentrations. The no-observed-effect concentration (NOEC) for northern bobwhite
exposed to aminocyclopyrachlor in the diet during this study was 1000 ppm (equivalent to 100.9 mg
ai/kg/day), the highest concentration tested.
Mallard duck Anas platyrhynchos (Dudrow et al., 2015)
There were no treatment-related mortalities, overt signs of toxicity or treatment-related effects upon
body weight or feed consumption at any of the concentrations tested. Additionally, there were no
treatment-related effects upon any of the reproductive parameters measured at the 160, 400, or 1000
ppm test concentrations. The no-observed-effect concentration (NOEC) for mallard exposed to
aminocyclopyrachlor in the diet during the study was 1000 ppm (equivalent to 128 mg ai/kg/day), the
highest concentration tested.

General conclusion about ecotoxicity to terrestrial vertebrates
The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor does not trigger the hazard classification thresholds for
toxicity to the terrestrial vertebrates based on the data available.
No terrestrial vertebrate formulation data are available or required for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
Based on mixture rules, the formulated-end use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide does not
trigger a hazard classification for toxicity to terrestrial vertebrates.
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dose level of 98.2 μg ai/bee showed coordination problems. After 48 hours these behaviours were no
longer observed, however.
In the contact toxicity test no mortality occurred at all dose levels during the 48-hour exposure period.
The contact LD50 value was determined to be >98.2 μg ai/bee. No behavioural differences of the test
item treated bees to the control bees were observed during the contact test period.
Formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
In the study by Jeyalakshmi (2011), no sub-lethal effects were exhibited at any observation time in the
oral or contact test, when compared with the control.

Non-target arthropods
One study is available in regard to toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor to non-target arthropods (Wu,
2009), and this has been summarised and evaluated in Appendix J (Table 91). This study was not
conducted with the standard non-target arthropod test organisms and is not conducted in accordance
with standard test guidelines. This study has been disregarded by the EPA and is not considered
appropriate for use in the environmental risk assessment.
As such, no non-target arthropod toxicity data were initially available for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
The EPA requested further information from the Applicant under Section 58 of the HSNO Act
(including standard laboratory testing for non-target arthropods with Aphidius rhopalosiphi and
Typhlodromus pyri on the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor on 25 November 2020). In response,
the Applicant initially requested a data waiver for this study in New Zealand (7 December 2020), as
described in more detail under “Data gaps and uncertainties” below.
The draft science memo was completed with the available information at the time and shared with the
Applicant on 22 February 2021. A meeting with the EPA was then requested by the Applicant to
discuss the next steps. This meeting between the EPA and the Applicant was held on 30 April 2021.
In this meeting the Applicant asked if read across from other similar active ingredients could be used
to address the non-target arthropod data gap for aminocyclopyrachlor. A “bridging statement for
aminocyclopyrachlor non-target arthropod endpoints” was received by the EPA on the 23 June 2021.
This information has been reviewed and summarised by the EPA, and this information has
subsequently been incorporated within the risk assessment in Appendix H.

Data gaps and uncertainties
Pollinators
In addition to acute oral and contact toxicity tests for honeybees, a chronic toxicity to honeybee test
and honeybee larval toxicity test (single exposure), are both required as per the EPA’s Data
Requirements (EPA 2019a). In the absence of these data, both honeybee chronic and larval toxicity
tests were requested from the Applicant under Section 58 of the HSNO Act. As for the earthworm
reproduction test, a waiver for these two data requirements was requested by the Applicant.
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A full discussion in regard to these data gaps, including the rationale for the data waiver provided by
the Applicant is presented in the pollinator risk assessment in Appendix H since it is necessary to
discuss these data gaps in the context of the application scenarios, and thus environmental risk
assessment.
The conclusion of this discussion (as fully explained in the pollinator risk assessment in Appendix H)
is that the following two honeybee tests are considered data gaps by the EPA:
•

Chronic toxicity to honeybees

•

Honeybee larval toxicity test, single exposure

It should also be noted that the significance of these two data gaps is dependent on the use scenario
in question. These data gaps are considered of greater significance for broadcast application methods
and of lesser significance for individual plant treatments where application is more targeted. See
pollinator risk assessment in Appendix H for detailed discussion.
Non-target arthropods
As noted above, one study was submitted on toxicity of the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor to
the non-standard test species Trichogramma nubilale (a parasitic wasp), Rana limnocharis (frog
species living in South East Asia), and Bombyx mori (domestic silkmoth). As well as being performed
on non-standard test species with unknown relevance to New Zealand, the study itself is also of
questionable quality. The study was not performed to Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) standards, was
performed to non-standard test guidelines, and the reporting in the laboratory report is poor. As such,
this study is disregarded since it is not considered suitable for relying upon in the non-target arthropod
risk assessment of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
The EPA requested standard laboratory testing for non-target arthropods with Aphidius rhopalosiphi
and Typhlodromus pyri on the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor from the Applicant under Section
58 of the HSNO Act (November 2020). In response, the Applicant initially requested a data waiver for
this study in New Zealand (December 2020), stating: “The PMRA and US EPA do not require
provision of parasitic wasp or predatory mite studies conducted with end-use formulations for
herbicide active ingredients intended for non-crop use. These tests are typically used to define the
risks to Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in agricultural and horticultural and horticultural use
situations.”
The EPA does not accept this data waiver. Standard laboratory testing for non-target arthropods
(specifically the parasitic wasp Aphidius rhopalosiphi and predatory mite Typhlodromus pyri) are
required as per the EPA’s Data Requirements (EPA 2019a). The results of these tests are considered
indicative of toxic effects that may occur to beneficial insects other than honeybees, following
exposure to METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. The EPA considers all potential impacted insects’ part of
its protection goals, and also outside agricultural settings where the definition of beneficial and pests
might be considered differently.
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The lack of reliable non-target arthropod data was thus still considered a data gap.
The draft science memo was completed with the available information at the time and shared with the
Applicant on 22 February 2021. A meeting with the EPA was then requested by the Applicant to
discuss the next steps. This meeting between the EPA and the Applicant was held on 30 April 2021.
In this meeting the Applicant asked if read across from other similar active ingredients could be used
to address the non-target arthropod data gap. A “bridging statement for aminocyclopyrachlor nontarget arthropod endpoints” was received by the EPA on the 23 June 2021. This information has thus
been reviewed and summarised by the EPA, and this information has subsequently been
incorporated within the risk assessment in Appendix H.
After consideration of the Applicant’s rationale (as fully discussed in the non-target arthropod risk
assessment in Appendix H), the EPA concluded that there is insufficient information to conclude that
risks to non-target arthropods from aminocyclopyrachlor are low. As such, the lack of standard
laboratory testing for the non-target arthropods Aphidius rhopalosiphi and Typhlodromus pyri for
aminocyclopyrachlor remains a data gap.
It should be noted that additional data requirements (eg. Tier II), and thus additional potential data
gaps, would depend on the outcome of the Tier I non-target arthropod risk assessment.
Finally, it should also be noted that the significance of the non-target arthropod data gap is dependent
on the use scenario in question. As for honeybees, the data gap(s) is considered significant for
broadcast application methods but less significant for individual plant treatments where application is
more targeted. See non-target arthropod risk assessment in Appendix H for detailed discussion.

General conclusion about ecotoxicity to bees and terrestrial invertebrate
toxicity
The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor does not trigger the classification thresholds for toxicity to
terrestrial invertebrates based on the data available.
The formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide does not trigger the classification
thresholds for toxicity to the terrestrial invertebrates based on the data available.
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Appendix F: Hazard classification of aminocyclopyrachlor
and METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
The hazard classifications of aminocyclopyrachlor and METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide are listed in
Table 26 and Table 27 respectively.
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NA: Not Applicable. For instance testing for a specific endpoint may be omitted if it is technically not possible to conduct the study as a consequence of the properties of the
substance: eg very volatile, highly reactive or unstable substances cannot be used, mixing of the substance with water may cause danger of fire or explosion or the radiolabelling of the substance required in certain studies may not be possible.
ND: No Data or poor quality data [according to Klimisch criteria (Klimisch, Andreae et al. 1997)]. There is a lack of data for one or more components.
No: Not classified based on actual relevant data available for the substance or all of its components. The data are conclusive and indicate the threshold for classification is not
triggered.
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Appendix G: Human health risk assessment
Qualitative risk assessment
In addition to the applications by boom (aerial or ground) and knapsack which are quantitatively
modelled below, the substance may be applied undiluted onto an individual tree by injection or via
applying ~0.5 – 1 ml into multiple cuts made into the tree by a hatchet. Additionally, the substance
may be applied with a low volume sprayer to an individual tree by drenching the lower 30 – 50 cm of
its trunk. The risks associated with these application methods could not be modelled. However, due to
the manner in which it is applied and the inherent low acute toxicity of the active ingredient the
anticipated exposures from these minor application methods are not deemed to pose a risk over and
above the exposures that were quantitatively modelled.
Although the quantitative risk assessment indicates that PPE is not required to ensure that exposures
are below the AOEL, it is considered good practice that personal protective equipment is worn to
minimise risks to the health and safety of workers.

Quantitative risk assessment
The operator exposure assessment is based on a modification of the approach used by European
regulators, taking into account New Zealand specific factors. The model is based on the results of
actual measurements carried out in the field and has an established history of providing reliable and
reproducible results.
The re-entry worker exposure assessment is based on a modification of the approach used by
European regulators and the US-EPA. The parameters for the modelling are based on empirical data
relating to measurements of dermal exposure of workers from contact with residues on foliage for
various activities, and the amount of foliar residues that are dislodgeable.
The bystander exposure assessment is based on a modification of the approaches used by European
regulators and the US-EPA. Spray drift deposition from ground based application is estimated using
the AgDrift model using the curves produced by the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines
Authority [APVMA, (APVMA 2010)]. The parameters are based on empirical data. Spray drift
deposition from aerial application is estimated using the AGDISP model along with appropriate New
Zealand input parameters.
Full details of the methodology can be found in the EPA risk assessment methodology document
(EPA 2020).
To assess risks the predicted systemic exposures to the active ingredient(s) are compared with an
acceptable operator exposure limit (AOEL) for the active ingredient and a risk quotient (RQ) is
calculated. RQ values greater than one indicate that predicted exposures are greater than the AOEL
and potentially of concern. RQ values below one indicate that predicted exposures are less than the
AOEL and are not expected to result in adverse effects.
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Estimated bystander exposure from spray drift after application of Method® 240 SL Herbicide to wilding pines and other nuisance weeds is below the AOEL.
No buffer zone is required to protect bystanders.
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Conclusions of the human health risk assessment
It is considered that the risks to human health from the proposed use of Method® 240 SL Herbicide
are acceptable even without the use of appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), application
of Re-Entry Interval, or need for enforcement of a no-spray buffer zone to protect bystanders.
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Appendix H: Environmental risk assessment
Approach
There are two parts to the environmental risk assessment:
i.

The aquatic risk assessment (toxicity to aquatic organisms from spray drift/runoff,
groundwater, and toxicity to sediment-dwelling organisms); and,

ii.

The terrestrial risk assessment (soil-dwelling organisms, non-target plants, birds,
pollinators and non-target arthropods).

A variety of application methods are proposed for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. These range from
broadcast (wide-dispersive) ground-based or aerial applications to targeted individual plant
treatments. The type of application method is considered the crucial factor in assessing likelihood of
exposure to non-target organisms, and/or risk of off-target movement of the substance. For example,
exposure to non-target organisms and/or off-target movement (via spray drift and runoff) of the
substance is much greater from broadcast (wide-dispersive) application methods than for individual
plant treatments. Individual plant treatments are lower risk since application is targeted (eg. there is
almost no risk of spray drift from application via trunk injection), and lower rates are used.
The initial approach taken for both parts of the environmental risk assessment, except for non-target
plants, was to model the worst-case application scenario. For METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide this is a
single broadcast ground-based or aerial application at a maximum application rate of 312 g ai/ha. The
rationale for this approach is that if risks are acceptable for the worst-case application scenario, risks
will also be acceptable for the more targeted individual plant treatments (best-case application
scenarios).
In regard to the non-target plant risk assessment, which is the most critical area of the METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide assessment, a more qualitative approach was taken to fully consider the different
aspects of the standard and non-standard use patterns and their potential risks. The EPA’s standard
risk assessment methodology (EPA 2020) is not considered suitable for quantitatively modelling
broadcast applications of this nature or individual plant treatments. For example, off-target effects
cannot be excluded for broadcast application of herbicides in conservation areas, and buffer zones
cannot be imposed in these areas since unlike a standard agricultural paddock with well-defined
boundaries (on which the standard risk assessment is based), treated areas are not uniform in shape
(ie. likely to be variable and inconsistent, and without clear boundaries). In addition, the variety of nontarget plant species will differ at each site.
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4 The

conclusion of the aerobic aquatic whole system DT 50 is >365 days. The value of 365 days was used in the
model simulation. This is considered appropriate since the model is not sensitive to aquatic whole system DT50
values exceeding 365 days.

Output from the GENEEC2 model
RUN No. 1 FOR aminocyclopyrach ON woody plan

* INPUT VALUES *

-------------------------------------------------------------------RATE (#/AC) No.APPS & SOIL SOLUBIL APPL TYPE NO-SPRAY INCORP
ONE(MULT)

INTERVAL

Kd (PPM )

(%DRIFT) ZONE(FT) (IN)

-------------------------------------------------------------------0.278( 0.278) 1 1

0.0

4200 GRHIME( 1.2) 0.0 0.0

FIELD AND STANDARD POND HALFLIFE VALUES (DAYS)
-------------------------------------------------------------------METABOLIC DAYS UNTIL HYDROLYSIS PHOTOLYSIS METABOLIC COMBINED
(FIELD) RAIN/RUNOFF (POND)

(POND-EFF)

(POND)

(POND)

-------------------------------------------------------------------338.00

2

0.00 34.05- 4222.20 365.00

GENERIC EECs (IN MICROGRAMS/LITER (PPB))

335.96

Version 2.0 Aug 1, 2001

-------------------------------------------------------------------PEAK

MAX 4 DAY

MAX 21 DAY

MAX 60 DAY

MAX 90 DAY

GEEC

AVG GEEC

AVG GEEC

AVG GEEC

AVG GEEC

-------------------------------------------------------------------15.57

15.54

15.39

15.05

14.80

The worst-case maximum (peak) estimated environmental concentration (EEC) for
aminocyclopyrachlor when applied as METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide as estimated by GENEEC2 is
15.57 μg ai/L.

Calculated risk quotients
The calculated acute risk quotients for each trophic level considering the above EECs and lowest
relevant toxicity figures are presented in Table 34.
Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester was also included in the acute assessment due to higher toxicity to
fish and Daphnia than aminocyclopyrachlor acid, though the methyl ester is a transient form due to
rapid hydrolysis to the acid.
The calculated chronic risk quotients are presented in Table 35.
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Risks to the aquatic environment from aminocyclopyrachlor applied as METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
are thus concluded to be below the level of concern for the aquatic environment with the following use
restrictions in place.
Use restrictions
•

The maximum application rate is 312 g aminocyclopyrachlor/ha, maximum 1 application/year

•

Apply with ground-based equipment and minimum coarse droplets, as defined by the American
Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers ASABE Standard (S572) or the British Crop
Production Council guideline. This information should be required on the label so that users are
aware of this control.

•

Apply with aerial and minimum coarse droplets, as defined by the American Society of Agricultural
and Biological Engineers ASABE Standard (S572) or the British Crop Production Council
guideline. This information should be required on the label so that users are aware of this control.

Finally, although no risk is identified to aquatic species following use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide,
the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor has specific inherent environmental fate characteristics
indicative of high potential for leaching, and thus transport away from the treatment site. These
characteristics are also discussed and relevant for the groundwater risk assessment. These specific
characteristics are outlined as follows:
1. An extremely low partition coefficient (KOC value), meaning the active ingredient remains in
the water phase where it is available for transport and leaching, and does not sorb to soil or
sediment);
2. Negative Log KOW values, meaning the substance is hydrophilic, and thus likely to remain in
the water phase where it is available for transport and leaching;
3. Persistent in the soil environment (80th percentile lab DT50 of 338 days, and 80th percentile
field DT50 of 208 days);
4. Persistent in the aquatic environment (>365 days in aerobic water/sediment systems); and,
5. A relatively high solubility in water resulting in possible relatively high dissolved
concentrations in the environment.
Thus, as well as being highly mobile, aminocyclopyrachlor is persistent in both soil and aquatic
environments, and likely remains bioavailable.
Whilst risks to aquatic species are below the level of concern from exposure to aminocyclopyrachlor
applied as METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide in a single application,
forIt is acknowledged that the modelling tools used (GENEEC2) cAte all potential scenarios however.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is highly soluble in water and if its maximum soluble concentration in water (4.2
g ai/L) was reached it is possible that acute effects could be observed for threatened and nonthreatened crustace This is discussed further in the non-target plant risk assessment.
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interception is assumed in a best-case scenario (90%, Tier II), the predicted aminocyclopyrachlor
groundwater concentration is still above the 0.1 µg ai/L trigger (19.2 µg ai/L = 192x above).
To evaluate the potential impact to the groundwater community, which is considered to mainly consist
of crustaceans, the risk after a single application was determined to be below the level of concern for
both non-threatened and threatened species (acute RQ <0.05, and chronic RQ <0.1 for Daphnids) for
the worst-case situation (no crop interception). Thus, risks to the groundwater community from
exposure to aminocyclopyrachlor are considered low.
The risk of resurfacing groundwater to fish, daphnids, algae and Lemna (after a single application),
from exposure to aminocyclopyrachlor is also considered below the level of concern (acute RQs all
<0.05, and chronic RQs both <0.1).
High predicted concentrations in groundwater are anticipated for aminocyclopyrachlor however, as
confirmed by Sci-Grow, given the specific environmental fate characteristics of the active substance,
which are outlined as follows:
1. An extremely low partition coefficient (KOC value), meaning the active ingredient remains in
the water phase where it is available for transport and leaching, and does not sorb to soil or
sediment;
2. Negative Log KOW values, meaning the substance is hydrophilic, and thus likely to remain in
the water phase where it is available for transport and leaching;
3. Persistent in the soil environment (80th percentile lab DT50 of 338 days, and 80th percentile
field DT50 of 208 days);
4. Persistent in the aquatic environment (>365 days in aerobic water/sediment systems); and,
5. A high solubility in water resulting in possible relatively high dissolved concentrations in the
environment.
The combination of these environmental fate characteristics means that aminocyclopyrachlor has the
profile of a “leacher” or groundwater contaminant, and there is a high likelihood of transport and
leaching of aminocyclopyrachlor off-site to groundwater, surface water, and wetlands.
This high leaching potential was also confirmed in a laboratory column leaching study where
aminocyclopyrachlor moved downwards through each soil column, and the majority of the total
applied radioactivity was found in the bottom segment (6.69 to 22.23%) of all three soil columns, with
aminocyclopyrachlor the major residue present. The potential for leaching was also identified in
terrestrial field dissipation studies where aminocyclopyrachlor residues were found throughout all soil
segments (ie. up to 70 cm).
Waterborne Environmental Inc. (Waterborne Environmental Inc. 2014) concluded that application of
aminocyclopyrachlor in areas with shallow groundwater and soils that are vulnerable to leaching may
result in plant exposures through water drawn from irrigation wells. As such, it should also be
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considered that if contaminated water is used for irrigation, plants receiving this water might be
impacted. This is considered in the non-target plant risk assessment.
Exponent Inc. (Exponent Inc. 2011) also stated aminocyclopyrachlor has the potential to affect
groundwater. The Health Canada Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA Registration
Decision, 2014 (PMRA 2014)) also concluded aminocyclopyrachlor is a potential “leacher”, and may
reach groundwater. Product label statements informing users of the leaching potential of this chemical
are proposed.
Finally, aminocyclopyrachlor is a systemic herbicide that is taken up by root system, thus uptake by
plants and metabolism or photolysis on the leaf surface represent potentially significant routes of
dissipation. Applying the product at a time of active growth would maximise the potential for
dissipation by plant uptake and reduce potential for leaching. The extent to which root uptake will
contribute to the reduction of environmental concentrations of aminocyclopyrachlor is uncertain,
however.

Conclusions of the groundwater risk assessment
The risk for leaching to and contamination of groundwater is high following use of
aminocyclopyrachlor applied as METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Predicted environmental
concentrations in groundwater (PECgw) of aminocyclopyrachlor are significantly above the 0.1 µg/L
threshold, even when a best-case crop interception scenario of 90% is assumed.
The results of the groundwater modelling were anticipated due to the combination of environmental
fate characteristics determined for aminocyclopyrachlor, which has the profile of a “leacher” or
groundwater contaminant ie. high potential for transport and leaching in the environment.
An available column leaching study confirms the high leaching potential of aminocyclopyrachlor under
more realistic conditions, as well as the terrestrial field dissipation studies where aminocyclopyrachlor
residues were found throughout all segments (ie. up to 70 cm). Other overseas regulators such as the
PMRA, also conclude that aminocyclopyrachlor has a high potential for leaching.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is a systemic herbicide that is taken up by root system, thus uptake by plants
and metabolism or photolysis on the leaf surface represent potentially significant routes of dissipation.
Applying the product at a time of active growth will thus maximise the potential for dissipation by plant
uptake and reduce potential for leaching. The extent to which root uptake will contribute to the
reduction of environmental concentrations of aminocyclopyrachlor is uncertain, however.
Risks to aquatic groundwater communities and human health are below the level of concern from
exposure of aminocyclopyrachlor applied as METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide after a single application.
The following label statements are proposed to characterise the high potential for leaching to and
contamination of groundwater following use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, particularly given the
persistent nature of the substance:
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•

Ground Water Advisory: Aminocyclopyrachlor has properties and characteristics associated
with chemicals detected in groundwater. This chemical may leach into groundwater if used in
areas where soils are permeable, particularly where the water table is shallow.

•

Apply at a time of active growth, to maximise potential for dissipation by plant uptake
(reduce leaching).

Applying METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at a time of active plant growth maximises the role of plant
uptake in the dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor, reducing the amount of aminocyclopyrachlor
available for leaching. Application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to bare ground is therefore not
recommended.
This is further discussed in the Staff Advice document.
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Sediment risk assessment
No information was available regarding toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor to sediment-dwelling
organisms.
As discussed in Appendix E, in the aerobic aquatic metabolism laboratory study, two systems were
tested. In a sand system and silt loam system, 10.7% and 17.2% of initial applied
aminocyclopyrachlor partitioned into sediment at day 14, respectively. These results trigger the >10%
partitioned into sediment after day 14 criterion for conducting toxicity to sediment-dwelling organisms
testing and a sediment risk assessment (EFSA 2015).
Aminocyclopyrachlor does not meet any of the other criteria for triggering a risk assessment for
sediment-dwelling organisms however, which are outlined as follows:
•

Aminocyclopyrachlor has a very low KOC value range (0.00 to 143 mg/L, n=25). Substances
with a KOC value from 100 to 500 mL/g are not considered likely to be sorbed to sediment, or
to food items of sediment-dwelling organisms. It should be noted that the partitioning
observed in the aminocyclopyrachlor aerobic aquatic metabolism laboratory study (as
described above), does not fully support this assumption however, with up to 17.2% of initial
applied aminocyclopyrachlor partitioning into sediment in the silt loam system at day 14.

•

Aminocyclopyrachlor has negative Log POW values of -1.01 (pH 4) and -2.478 (pH 7). Only
substances with a Log POW ≥3 trigger a sediment effects risk assessment.

•

The chronic Daphnia toxicity endpoint for aminocyclopyrachlor (21-day mean-measured
NOEC) of 6.0 mg ai/L is significantly above the threshold of <0.1 mg ai/L, which is considered
indicative of potential toxicity effects to sediment-dwelling organisms.

The EFSA guidance (EFSA 2015) states that most existing or proposed schemes for triggering a
sediment risk assessment are based on a combination of compound-specific and environmental
properties, rather than one property in particular. As such, that >10% applied aminocyclopyrachlor
partitioned into sediment at day 14 is not a trigger for sediment-dwelling organism testing and risk
assessment in isolation.
Based on the weight-of-evidence, toxicity testing (and risk assessment) of sediment-dwelling
organisms for the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is not considered a significant data gap, and
a sediment risk assessment is not required.
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3

Endpoint converted from 0.250 g ai/ha, assuming a soil density of 1.5 g/cm3 and 5 cm soil depth

4

Endpoint converted from 0.390 g ai/ha, assuming a soil density of 1.5 g/cm3 and 5 cm soil depth

5

RQ <1 is considered below the level of concern
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At Tier I the acute TER value is below the level of concern for both non-threatened and threatened
species of earthworm, using the worst-case 80th percentile laboratory DT50, the peak PAC, and
assuming 0% crop interception. Since the acute TER value for the worst-case exposure scenario is
below the level of concern, it is not necessary to calculate the TER for the steady state (or plateau
concentration). Further refinement using the field DT50 is therefore also not necessary. Acute risks to
non-threatened and threatened species of earthworm from soil accumulation are thus considered
negligible.
Following provision of the earthworm reproduction test, at Tier I the reproductive TER value was also
determined to be below the level of concern for both non-threatened and threatened species of
earthworm for the worst-case scenario (80th percentile laboratory DT50, the peak PAC, and assuming
0% crop interception). Since the reproductive TER value for the worst-case exposure scenario is
below the level of concern, it is not necessary to calculate the TER for the steady state (or plateau
concentration). Further refinement using the field DT50 is therefore also not necessary. Reproductive
risks to non-threatened and threatened species of earthworm from soil accumulation are thus
considered negligible.
For seedling emergence of non-target plants, risk quotients were calculated for both peak and steady
state (plateau) concentrations. Risk quotients were calculated for both ER25 and NOEC toxicity
values. At Tier I, using the worst-case 80th percentile laboratory DT50, RQ values are above the level
of concern for all modelled scenarios, including both 0% crop interception (worst-case), and 90% crop
interception (best-case).
As risks from soil accumulation are identified for non-target plants (seedling emergence) the
calculations were repeated for non-target plants using the 80th percentile field DT50 as a refinement
(Tier II).
The corresponding Tier II risk quotients (RQs) for non-threatened and threatened species of nontarget plants (in-field) based on predicted accumulation concentrations (PACs) and the 80th percentile
field soil DT50 are presented in Table 41. Again, RQs are also calculated at Tier II considering a worstcase crop interception value of 0%, and a crop interception value of 90% to demonstrate the bestcase scenario of crop interception.
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At Tier II, using the refined 80th percentile field soil DT50, risk quotients for non-target plants (seedling
emergence) are above the level of concern for both the peak and steady state (plateau)
concentrations, and when considering both 0% crop interception (worst-case scenario) and 90% crop
interception (best-case scenario).
Risks from soil accumulation are therefore identified for non-target plants (seedling emergence) for
the worst-case use scenario (broadcast ground-based/aerial application). However, since it is not
intended that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide would be applied more than once in total to an area, these
results are considered to confirm that no more than one application should be applied due to the risk
to seedling emergence from accumulation of aminocyclopyrachlor in soil.
Risks to non-target plants are discussed in more detail in the non-target plant risk assessment.
Soil micro-organisms
For aminocyclopyrachlor the data indicate that there are no effects on the nitrogen transformation at
application rates up to 3.68 mg/kg soil dry weight (highest concentration tested). The maximum
predicted environmental concentration in soil is 0.42 mg/kg soil dry weight (as shown in Table 36
above), thus risks to soil micro-organisms are considered below the level of concern.

Data gaps and uncertainties
No ecotoxicity data were initially submitted regarding chronic (reproductive) toxicity of the active
ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor, or end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, to soil-dwelling
organisms.
Submission of an earthworm reproduction test is required for active ingredients as per the EPA Data
Requirements. The results of the 14-day acute earthworm studies performed on the active ingredient
aminocyclopyrachlor, and end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, indicate that neither
substance caused acute mortality to earthworms. A reduction in body weight was observed in the
acute earthworm test performed with aminocyclopyrachlor but this effect was not determined
statistically significant.
The EPA requested the provision of an earthworm reproduction test on the active ingredient
aminocyclopyrachlor from the Applicant under Section 58 of the HSNO Act (25 November 2020). In
response, the Applicant initially requested a data waiver for this study in New Zealand (7 December
2020). The Applicant’s reasoning for requesting a waiver was three-fold:
• “Neither the USA nor Canada require an earthworm reproduction test for
registration purposes.”
• “Aminocyclopyrachlor was not acutely toxic to earthworms (Eisenia fetida) in a
14-day study, with LC50 and NOEC values (mortality and biomass) above the
highest test concentration (>1000 mg ai/kg soil) which is substantially higher
than anticipated concentrations of aminocyclopyrachlor in soil. The level of
concern was not exceeded.”
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• “Method is applied once only, directly to the target weed using coarse or greater
droplet spray quality to minimise off-target exposure to soil.”
The EPA did not consider the Applicant’s rationale for a data waiver acceptable. Effects, growth,
reproduction, and behaviour of the earthworm cannot be sufficiently evaluated in a short-term toxicity
test. Given that aminocyclopyrachlor is persistent in the soil environment, including under field
conditions (DT50field = 208 days, range 21.8 to 274.4, n=4), and METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is
intended to be used in conservation areas where the presence of native species cannot be excluded,
an earthworm reproduction test is considered essential to assess the long-term effects of
aminocyclopyrachlor in the soil environment. Thus, this data gap cannot be waived for seeking
approval of this new active ingredient in New Zealand.
The draft science memo was completed with the available information at the time and shared with the
Applicant on 22 February 2021. A meeting with the EPA was then requested by the Applicant to
discuss the next steps. This meeting between the EPA and the Applicant was held on 30 April 2021.
In this meeting the Applicant stated that an earthworm reproduction study had been commissioned to
address the data gap identified. This earthworm reproduction study was received by the EPA on the
23 June 2021. The study has thus been reviewed and summarised by the EPA, and the results have
subsequently been incorporated within the risk assessment.
The Predatory mite and Collembolan reproduction tests, which are considered an uncertainty, were
not requested from the Applicant.

Conclusions of the soil toxicity risk assessment
Soil toxicity risk assessment
Acute risk quotients determined for non-threatened and threatened species of soil organisms,
following application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, are below the level of concern (LOC) both infield and off-field for the worst-case application scenario.
Following provision of the earthworm reproduction test, the reproductive risk quotients determined for
non-threatened and threatened species of soil organisms, following application of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide, were also determined to be below the level of concern (LOC) both in-field and off-field for
the worst-case application scenario.
Soil accumulation
No acute risk to earthworms (neither non-threatened nor threatened) from soil accumulation were
identified.
Following provision of the earthworm reproduction test, no reproductive risk to earthworms (neither
non-threatened nor threatened) from soil accumulation were identified. Risks to non-target plants
(seedling emergence) were identified in the soil accumulation assessment. However, since it is not
intended that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide would be applied more than once in total to an area, these
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results are considered to confirm that no more than one application should be applied due to the risk
to seedling emergence from accumulation of aminocyclopyrachlor in soil.
Risks to soil microflora are also below the level of concern.
Data gaps and uncertainties
As discussed in Appendix E, the following data gaps in regard to soil toxicity were initially identified:
•

Earthworm reproduction test (Eisenia fetida/andrei) considered a data gap; significance
dependent on method of application

•

Predatory mite reproduction test (Hypoaspis aculeifer) considered an uncertainty;
relevance dependent on chronic toxicity to earthworm

•

Collembolan reproduction test (Folsomia candida) considered an uncertainty; relevance
dependent on chronic toxicity to earthworm

Following provision of the earthworm reproduction test, this is no longer identified as a data gap. No
acute or chronic risks were identified for earthworms (neither non-threatened no threatened) in-field,
off-field or from soil accumulation.
Chronic risks to the Predatory mite Hypoaspis aculeifer and Collembolan Folsomia candida in-field
and off-field, and from soil accumulation, is still considered an uncertainty since these data are not
available. It should be noted these data were not requested from the Applicant. Some statistically
significant effects on earthworm reproduction were identified, which indicates that
aminocyclopyrachlor has some effect on soil organisms, and reproductive tests for the Predatory mite
and/or Collembola would help to add certainty to the risk assessment. Nevertheless, since no risks to
soil-dwelling organisms were identified overall (and the worst-case application scenario was
modelled), the chronic toxicity to soil-dwelling organisms data gap is considered adequately
addressed.
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Non-target plant risk assessment
The approval sought for the end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is for control of wilding
conifers and other woody weeds. As METHOD® is a very effective herbicide, it is not considered
appropriate to assess risks to non-target plants using the EPA’s standard non-target plant risk
assessment (EPA 2020) since it is not appropriate to set adequate buffer zones for the assessed
situations.
A qualitative non-target plant risk assessment for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, considering and
evaluating the following available information will be performed in its place.
1. Evaluation of eight standard seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies, including:
-

Comparison of derived endpoints with maximum proposed use rate,

-

Differences in species sensitivity,

-

Comparison between seedling emergence and vegetative vigour endpoints,

-

Variation in formulation toxicity;

2. Assessment of risks to/susceptibility of native species, considering proposed application
methods, New Zealand field trials, and uncertainties;
3. Proximity to commercial forestry activities; and,
4. Conclusions of overseas regulators (US and Canada).
This information will be considered under the following

1. Evaluation of standard seedling emergence and vegetative vigour
studies
A seedling emergence test assesses effects on emergence of the seedling and early growth of higher
plants, following exposure to the test substance in the soil. Seeds are placed in contact with soil
treated with the test substance and evaluated for effects after 7, 14 to 21 days (after 50% emergence
of the seedlings in the control group). Endpoints measured are: visual assessment of seedling
emergence, dry shoot weight, and shoot height, as well as an assessment of visible detrimental
effects on different parts of the plant. These measurements and observations are compared to those
of untreated control plants.
A vegetative vigour test assesses the potential effects on plants following deposition of the test
substance on the leaves and above-ground portions of plants. Plants are grown from seed usually to
the 2- to 4- true leaf stage. The test substance is then sprayed on the plant and leaf surfaces at the
appropriate rates. After application, plants are evaluated against untreated control plants for effects
on vigour and growth at 7, 14 and 21 days. Endpoints measured are shoot weight (dry) and shoot
height, as well as an assessment of visible detrimental effects on different parts of the plants. These
measurements and observations are compared to those of untreated control plants.
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A summary of the most sensitive endpoints derived for each seedling emergence and vegetative
vigour study have been presented in Table 21 and Table 22 in Appendix E. Two toxicity endpoints are
reported for each study. The first is the application rate causing a 25% effect (ER25), and the second
is the highest application rate at which no effect is observed (No-Observed-Effect-Rate, NOER).
The same ten angiosperm species of terrestrial plant were tested in each study. The four
monocotyledonous test species are:
iii.

Corn (Zea mays);

iv.

Onion (Allium cepa);

v.

Oat (Avena sativa); and,

vi.

Ryegrass (Lolium perenne).

The six dicotyledonous test species are:
vii.

Cucumber (Cucumis sativa);

viii.

Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris);

ix.

Oilseed rape (Brassica napus);

x.

Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris);

xi.

Soybean (Glycine max); and,

xii.

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum).

The seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies were each performed with a different
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation. The four aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations
tested were:
1. “Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL”, containing w/v 7.9% aminocyclopyrachlor
triethylamine as the active ingredient and 92.1% inert ingredients;
2. “Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL”, containing w/v 3.96% aminocyclopyrachlor
dimethylamine as the active ingredient and 94.04% inert ingredients;
3. “Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG”, containing w/w 50% aminocyclopyrachlor acid as the active
ingredient and 50% inert ingredients; and,
4. “DPX-KJM44 80WG”, containing 80% aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester as the active
ingredient.
As previously noted in Appendix E, no non-target plant studies have been performed on the end-use
product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
Since the only available non-target plant toxicity endpoints are derived from other
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations, these will be used in the non-target plant risk
assessment in the absence of any data for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Since four different
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aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations were tested, the range of derived endpoints are
considered sufficiently representative of the likely toxicity behaviour of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
As a precaution however, the aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation with the highest toxicity will
be used as surrogate for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
In addition to the summary Table presented in Appendix E, which contains the most sensitive nontarget plant toxicity endpoints, all ER25 and NOER values determined in the seedling emergence and
vegetative vigour studies have been plotted in Figures 1 to 4 below to illustrate the differences in
effects observed across the ten terrestrial plant species, and the different aminocyclopyrachlorcontaining formulations.
A diamond marker (instead of the usual circle marker) is used to indicate where the toxicity endpoint
exceeded the highest concentration tested.
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Figure 1. Seedling emergence: concentrations at which 25% effect observed (ER25 values)
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Figure 2. Seedling emergence: concentrations at which no effects were observed (NOER values)
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Figure 3. Vegetative vigour: concentrations at which 25% effect observed (ER25 values)
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Figure 4. Vegetative vigour: concentrations at which no effects were observed (NOER values)
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Figures 1 to 4 are discussed in more detail under the headings below.

Comparison of toxicity endpoints with maximum proposed use rate
The maximum proposed application rate for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is 312 g ai/ha, which is also
plotted in Figures 1 to 4 to place the seedling emergence and vegetative vigour endpoints into context
of the proposed use.
Generally speaking, it is clearly visible from Figures 1 to 4 that the vast majority of seedling
emergence and vegetative vigour toxicity endpoints (ER25 values and NOER values) are lower than
the maximum application rate, significantly so for dicotyledonous species.
These seedling emergence and vegetative vigour ER25 and NOER toxicity endpoints are discussed in
more detail under the following sub-headings.
ER25 values
For the six dicotyledonous species, ER25 values (application rate causing a 25% effect) for seedling
emergence and vegetative vigour range from 1311 to 12,683x lower than the maximum proposed use
rate for the most sensitive dicot species (bean), to 40 to 235x lower than the maximum proposed use
rate for the least sensitive dicot species (cucumber).
The corresponding METHOD® application rates at which a 25% phytotoxicity effect (ER25) is caused
are 0.0246 g ai/ha to 0.238 g ai/ha for bean (most sensitive dicotyledonous species), and 1.33 g ai/ha
to 7.80 g ai/ha for cucumber (least sensitive dicot species) therefore. Consequently, severe
phytotoxicity and/or mortality of non-target plants will be observed for the tested dicotyledonous
species tested if exposed to the maximum proposed use rate of METHOD® (312 g ai/ha).
For ER25 values determined for seedling emergence (Figure 1), toxicity endpoints for three monocot
species exceeded the maximum proposed use rate:
•

ryegrass (formulation Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG);

•

oat (formulations Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG and DPX-KJM44 80WG); and,

•

corn (formulations Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL, Aminocyclopyrachlor
dimethylamine 3.96SL, and Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG).

For ER25 values determined for vegetative vigour (Figure 3), toxicity endpoints for two monocot
species also exceeded the maximum proposed use rate:
•

ryegrass (formulations Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL, Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG,
and Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL was very close to the maximum proposed
use rate); and,

•

oat (formulations Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL, Aminocyclopyrachlor
dimethylamine 3.96SL and DPX-KJM44 80WG).
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Where toxicity endpoints exceed the maximum proposed use rate, this indicates that these species
will be affected by <25%. Since only toxicity endpoints for monocotyledonous species exceed the
maximum proposed use rate, a range in susceptibility of non-target plant species to METHOD® 240
SL Herbicide can be expected.
Note that toxicity endpoints for the monocotyledonous species ryegrass, oat and corn (seedling
emergence only) did not exceed the maximum proposed use rate for all tested formulations;
differences in formulation toxicity are discussed further below under a separate heading.
Finally, it is important to consider that in the EFSA Scientific Opinion (EFSA 2014) it states that “it is
not advisable to use ER50 values because 50% of the biomass of tested species would then be
affected by the plant protection product (PPP). To ensure there are no effects a NOER would
therefore be preferable”. This statement also applies to ER25 values, where use of an ER25 indicates
that 25% of the biomass of tested species would be affected by METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, and
this is considered unacceptable by the EPA. NOER values are discussed under the following subheading.
NOER values
NOER values (maximum application rate at which no effect observed) for dicot species (seedling
emergence and vegetative vigour) range from 6367 to 268,966x lower than the maximum proposed
use rate for the most sensitive dicot species (bean), to 195 to 800x lower than the maximum proposed
use rate for the least sensitive dicot species (cucumber). NOER values are expected to be lower than
ER25 values by definition (where effects are observed).
The corresponding highest application rates at which no effects are observed (NOER) is caused are
0.00116 g ai/ha to 0.0490 g ai/ha for bean (most sensitive dicotyledonous species), and 0.39 g ai/ha
to 1.6 g ai/ha for cucumber (least sensitive dicot species). Consequently, severe phytotoxicity and/or
mortality of non-target plants will be observed for the tested dicotyledonous species tested if exposed
to the maximum proposed use rate of METHOD® (312 g ai/ha).
The only NOER value that exceeds the maximum proposed rate (Figure 2) is for seedling emergence
is the monocotyledonous species ryegrass (formulation Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG), and was the
highest concentration tested. As shown by Figure 4, all vegetative vigour NOER values are lower than
the maximum proposed use rate. A range in susceptibility of non-target plant species to METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide can be expected.
Conclusion
The seedling emergence and vegetative vigour toxicity endpoints determined for the four
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations tested indicate that if exposure to METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide occurred, and susceptible species were exposed to the maximum proposed use rate,
significant phytotoxic effects and/or mortality can be expected. This is supported by numerous
incidents associated with aminocyclopyrachlor use on turf in the US (since cancelled) and rights of
way.
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None of the angiosperm species tested would be unaffected if exposed to the highest proposed use
rate of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Risks to non-target plants following use of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide are therefore considered unacceptable. Non-target plant species are likely to be present
inside the application area and would have to be completely protected from exposure to ensure no
adverse effects occur given the high toxicity of the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor.
Proposed controls are outlined after the overall conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment. It
is possible that full exposure of non-target plant species may be reduced by crop interception. Given
that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is highly toxic to vulnerable non-target plants however, crop
interception is considered unlikely to sufficiently reduce undesirable effects. The EPA has
reservations regarding whether crop interception can be fully relied upon as a mitigation measure
since crop interception would be specific to the treatment site. In addition, the entirety of non-target
species present (including native species), and where these are in regard to the treatment site (inside
or adjacent to) cannot easily be identified without first conducting a site-specific risk assessment.
See “Final conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment” for the overall conclusion.

Differences in test species sensitivity
As shown by Figures 1 to 4, dicotyledonous species (bean, soybean, tomato, sugar beet, cucumber
and oilseed rape) were much more susceptible to the effects of aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulations than monocotyledon species (corn, oat, onion, ryegrass), which were considerably more
tolerant.
This effect was particularly evident in the vegetative vigour studies where average ER25 values for
dicotyledonous species were 60 to 268x (n=4) lower than those derived for monocotyledon species,
for the aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations tested. NOER values in the vegetative vigour
studies were an average of 217x lower for dicotyledonous species than monocotyledon species, for
all four formulations.
The most sensitive dicot species overall regarding seedling emergence and vegetative vigour was
bean. Although the target species are gymnosperms, it is likely that other non-target species such as
the angiosperm species tested in the standard seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies will
be present in the treatment area, and thus must be protected from exposure to aminocyclopyrachlor
to fully safeguard the plant community and the range of susceptibility that is likely to be encountered.
Conclusion
Based on the available information, of the standard angiosperm species tested, dicotyledonous
species are concluded to be at high risk from exposure to METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, compared
with monocotyledonous species. This does not mean monocot plant species are not at risk from
exposure to aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations however, as almost all NOER values are
below the maximum proposed application rate. In general, there is likely to be range of toxicity
observed across the entirety of plant community, and severe phytotoxic effects and/or mortality are
considered likely for vulnerable species.
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See “Final conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment” for the overall conclusion.

Comparison between seedling emergence and vegetative vigour endpoints
Dicot species
As shown by Figures 1 to 4, and described above, dicotyledonous species were more susceptible to
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations in the vegetative vigour tests where plants are exposed
via the foliar route. ER25 values were an average of 5.0 to 19.8x lower (n=4) for dicotyledonous
species in vegetative vigour tests than seedling emergence tests for all formulations.
For formulations DPX-KJM44 80WG, Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL and
Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL, NOER values were an average of 3.1, 3.8 and 17.9x
lower for dicotyledonous species in vegetative vigour tests than seedling emergence tests,
respectively. NOER values in seedling emergence and vegetative vigour tests were very similar for
formulation Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG.
In conclusion, dicotyledonous species are considered more susceptible to aminocyclopyrachlorcontaining formulations when exposed via the foliar route in vegetative vigour studies. Toxicity (NOER
values) were typically always lower in vegetative vigour tests than seedling emergence tests (except
for Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG).
Monocot species
As also shown by Figures 1 to 4, and as described above, monocotyledonous species were generally
much more tolerant to aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations. There was minimal difference
between the ER25 values derived in seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies.
ER25 values were 1.1 to 1.6x higher for formulations DPX-KJM44 80WG, Aminocyclopyrachlor
triethylamine 7.9SL, and Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL in vegetative vigour tests. ER25
values were 1.8x higher for formulation Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG ER25 in seedling emergence tests.
NOER values were an average of 2.4, 4.8 and 8.2x lower for vegetative vigour for formulations
Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL, Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL, and DPXKJM44 80WG, respectively. For Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG, NOER values were identical for seedling
emergence and vegetative vigour.
In conclusion, monocotyledonous species showed similar toxicity whether exposed via the soil
(seedling emergence), or via the foliar route (vegetative vigour). Toxicity (NOER values) were typically
always lower in vegetative vigour tests than seedling emergence tests (except for
Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG), but to a lesser extent than was observed for dicot species.
Conclusion
Based on the available information, plants are more susceptible to aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulations when exposed via the foliar route, particularly for dicotyledonous species. This effect is
likely related to the mode of action of aminocyclopyrachlor, which belongs to the pyrimidine carboxylic
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acids. Aminocyclopyrachlor mimics auxin, a naturally occurring phytohormone. Aminocyclopyrachlor
is a systemic herbicide and thus readily absorbed by the foliage and roots and is translocated in both
xylem and phloem to meristematic regions. If there is death of the meristems, the plants die.
Aminocyclopyrachlor is likely translocated to a greater extent in susceptible broad-leaved
dicotyledonous species.
See “Final conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment” for the overall conclusion.

Variation in formulation toxicity
Seedling emergence studies
In the seedling emergence studies, seven out of the ten species tested (namely tomato, soybean,
sugar beet, oilseed rape, ryegrass, and corn) were most susceptible to the methyl ester formulation
DPX-KJM44 80WG. Seedling emergence ER25 values were 1.2 to 16.5x lower (depending on
species) for formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG compared with the least toxic formulation. The DPXKJM44 80WG formulation contains 80% aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester as the active ingredient.
Bean and onion were most susceptible to formulation Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG however. ER25
values ranged from 7.2 to 31.4x lower, and 1.4 to 3.7x lower compared with the other formulations for
bean and onion, respectively, than for the other formulations. Oat was most susceptible to formulation
Aminocyclopyrachlor 3.96SL, with ER25 values ranging from 1.3 to 1.7x lower than the other
formulations. The Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG formulation contains 50% aminocyclopyrachlor acid as
the active ingredient.
In conclusion, in seedling emergence studies, toxicity depended on both the formulation and species.
It appears that the two formulations with the highest concentration of aminocyclopyrachlor
(Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG and DPX-KJM44 80WG) had the greatest toxicity effect on seedling
emergence.
Vegetative vigour studies
In the vegetative vigour studies, eight out of the ten species tested (namely all dicot species: bean,
tomato, sugar beet, cucumber, and oilseed rape, plus two monocot species corn and oat) were most
susceptible to formulation Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG. Onion and ryegrass were most susceptible to
the methyl ester formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG. Toxicity to Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG and
formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG was similar overall, however.
In conclusion, in vegetative vigour studies, toxicity depended on both the formulation and species. It is
also interesting to note that toxicity is also dependent on whether plants were exposed via the soil
(seedling emergence) or via foliar application (as in vegetative vigour studies) since a different
formulation was most toxic in each case. Again, it appears that the two formulations with the highest
concentration of aminocyclopyrachlor (Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG and DPX-KJM44 80WG) had the
greatest toxicity effect on vegetative vigour however.
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Conclusion
There is some significant variation in toxicity of the tested angiosperm species depending on the
formulation; susceptibility appears to depend also on species. It appears that the two formulations
with the highest concentration of aminocyclopyrachlor (Aminocyclopyrachlor 50SG and DPX-KJM44
80WG) showed the greatest toxicity in terms of seedling emergence and vegetative vigour.
Although no seedling emergence or vegetative vigour tests were performed for the end-use product
METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, as relatively wide interspecies variation is observed, the EPA has taken
the precautionary approach, assuming toxicity of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide resembles the toxicity
of the most toxic aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation tested.
See “Final conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment” for the overall conclusion.

2. Risks to (susceptibility of) native species
Based on the evidence presented, aminocyclopyrachlor is clearly demonstrated to be an effective
herbicide, with dicotyledonous test species noted to be more susceptible than monocot species.
Toxicity to monocot species isn’t excluded however, with METHOD® considered broad-spectrum,
which is also a key concern. Some information is available from New Zealand field trials regarding
risks to native New Zealand plant species to aminocyclopyrachlor, and these are evaluated below.
METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is intended to be applied to invasive wilding conifers, gorse, broom,
blackberry, thistles, other woody plants, broadleaf weeds and vines in a variety of settings:
•

Non-crop farmland;

•

Native conservation areas;

•

Recreational areas;

•

Parkland;

•

Pastures (not grazed); and,

•

Industrial sites such as railways, roadways, and utility rights of way.

Desirable native species may be present in, or adjacent to, treated areas (especially in native
conservation areas), and potentially exposed during, or after, treatment. The lack of information
regarding the susceptibility (or tolerance) of native species is considered an uncertainty. The EPA
requested additional information from the applicant regarding native species. The Applicant’s
response comprised: discussion of the different types of application method, and assessment of
safety to non-target plants in New Zealand field trials, which are further discussed under the following
headings. METHOD® was also compared with the current standard treatments in New Zealand as
part of the Applicant’s response but since this is part of the benefits assessment this point is not
discussed further here.
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Proposed application methods
A range of application methods have been proposed for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide, which are
outlined as follows:
1. Broadcast application, aerial (large trees >3 m);
2. Broadcast application, ground;
3. Individual plant treatment: spot spraying, cut stubble;
4. Individual plant treatment: trunk injection; and,
5. Individual plant treatment: basal bark treatment.
The application method used is determined by assessing the specific nature of the site in question.
For example, for sparse wilding conifers growing on flat, easily accessible land, individual plant
treatments could be used to target the treatment and minimise potential risks to the surrounding nontarget plant species. Where extensive and dense areas of wilding conifers are growing in difficult to
reach mountainous areas however, broadcast application would be considered the most feasible.
It follows that there is a much greater risk of exposure of non-target native plant species from
aminocyclopyrachlor from broadcast application, where there is a significantly increased risk of spray
drift, and higher rates are applied. The risk of exposure of non-target native plant species is minimised
when individual plant treatment methods are used, as discussed further in the following section (field
trials). In the higher density areas of wilding conifers, it is also likely that no native species would be
present since the canopy formed by the conifers significantly reduces/eliminates the ability of native
plant species to survive, especially shade intolerant broadleaf species.

New Zealand field trials
As part of the Applicant’s response to an initial letter from the EPA (dated 22 April 2020), and the
request for further information under Section 58 of the HSNO Act (November 2020) five reports for
field trials that have been conducted in New Zealand between 2018 to 2020 under containment
approval HSC100159 for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide were submitted by the Applicant, and one
crop safety report. Three of the New Zealand field trials were performed by Eurofins, and were
designed to evaluate the formulated substance METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide for control of:
1. Medium-sized (1-2 m) gorse (Ulex europaeus), and broom (Cytisus scoparius) at Rangitaiki,
near Taupo, in the South Waikato region of New Zealand (Marshall, 2020a);
2. Wilding pines (Pinus contorta) in conservation areas near Taupo, in the South Waikato region
of New Zealand (Marshall, 2020b); and,
3. Wilding pines (Pinus contorta), gorse (Ulex europaeus), and broom (Cytisus scoparius) in a
forest conservation area (de Nicolo, 2020).
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The fourth field trial was conducted by Heliresources for the Department of Conservation (DOC), and
was designed to compare aminocyclopyrachlor with triclopyr for wilding conifer control in an aerially
applied, single tree, spot application:
4. Aminocyclopyrachlor – spot control of wilding Pinus contorta, Southern Kaingoroa, New
Zealand (Gous, 2019).
The fifth and final field trial by Raal (2020) was designed to investigate the control of Pinus contorta
with METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide alone and in combination with Grazon (containing triclopyr
butoxyethyl ester). Since the focus of this report was efficacy, this information has not been
considered here since benefits are considered separately to the risk assessment.
The crop safety study by McKenzie (2021) was designed to evaluate crop safety in mixed pasture
one-year post-application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at six sites in New Zealand.
Finally, an “Efficacy and plant safety summary” was also submitted (Fitzgerald, 2020), which provides
another overview of the above New Zealand field trials, concluding overall that no adverse were
observed on the surrounding non-target vegetation. The details of the three Eurofins field trial reports,
and field trial by Gous (2019) will be discussed in more detail under the sub-headings below.
It is noted in the plant safety summary (Fitzgerald, 2020) that the above three Eurofins field trials are
considered as “six” field trials (the Applicant refers to a total of eight field trials) as the three species
(gorse, broom and pine) were each tested in two different scenarios. The Applicant states that seven
out of the eight field trials were conducted in “Crown land” conservation area in the North Island
(Rangitaiki and Kaingoroa Forest Iwitahi, which are locations just to east of Lake Taupo, and Napier).
One field trial was conducted in Twizel in the South Island in Mackenzie District Council administered
land.
A visual assessment of the surrounding non-target vegetation was made in seven of the eight trials.
The type of vegetation in which each field trial was conducted was not reported however (eg. scrub,
tussock etc.). The assessment of safety to non-target plants in the eighth trial was not made in the
Department of Conservation (DOC) large plot trial (Gous, 2019) due to the dense (>80-100% canopy
cover) stand of wilding conifers which were treated. The author reports that under such conditions of
densely populated wildings, the growth of native species in the understory is severely limited or totally
inhibited due to competition for water and light and due to the litter layer of pine needles formed.
Eurofins field trials
In the first field trial (Marshall, 2020a), treatments to gorse and broom were applied using a hydraulic
knapsack sprayer (incorporating 1x TeeJet 800 15 V8 nozzle), at an application speed of 10 to 16
sec/1-2 m high shrub, and a pressure of 690 kPa. Treatments were applied to the point of runoff at a
total volume of 400 L/ha with a coarse spray quality. The treatments were applied as a single
application in April 2019.
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In the second field trial (Marshall, 2020b), treatments were applied as a single basal bark application
using a hand pump backpack sprayer incorporating one XR Teejet 80 015 VP nozzle. At an
application speed of 10 s/tree and a pressure of 138 kPa, treatments were applied in a total volume of
400 L/ha (50 mL/tree) and a coarse quality. The treatments were applied once in summer. A basal
bark herbicide treatment is a control method in which an oil soluble herbicide is mixed with an oil
carrier instead of water and applied directly to the bark of woody plants less than 15 cm in diameter.
Finally, in the third field trial (de Nicolo, 2020), treatments were applied as a foliar spray using a hand
pump backpack sprayer incorporating XR TeeJet 800 015 VP nozzle. Treatments were applied in a
total volume of 200 or 300 L/ha and a coarse quality. The treatments were applied as a single
application on young (wilding pine) or mature (broom and gorse) weeds.
In all three field trials, regular assessments were conducted following the initial application, inspecting
foliage of the surrounding non-target vegetation for any phytotoxic symptoms (chlorosis and necrosis)
at each trial site. Assessments were made at:
•

0, 3, 6 and 14 months after treatment (Marshall, 2020a);

•

6, 12 and 25 months after treatment (Marshall, 2020b); and,

•

0, 3, 6 and 12 months after treatment (de Nicolo, 2020).

No phytotoxic effects were observed in the surrounding non-target species or understory herbage at
any of the assessment timings in all trials. It was therefore concluded that METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide was safe to non-target plants in these trials.
The species present in the two field trials by Marshall (2020a,b) included: Speedwell (Veronica sp.);
Alpine rushes (Juncus sp.); Mouse-ear hawkweed (Pilosella officinarum); Monoao (Dracophyllum
subulatum); Coral lichen (Cladia retipora); bracken ferns (Pteridium sp.), and various introduced grass
weed and broadleaf weed species.
The species present in the field trial by de Nicolo (2020) included: native grasses and sedges;
introduced grasses (brown top, poa, prairie grass); and introduced broadleaf weeds (clover, plantain,
mallow, yarrow, hawkweed).
Heliresources field trial (Gous, 2019)
A Department of Conservation (DOC) field trial, conducted by Heliresources in Southern Kaingoroa,
New Zealand was also submitted (Gous, 2019). Herbicide treatments were applied aerially to Pinus
contorta crowns by DJI AGRAS spray drone, in single tree spot applications. It was reported that
visual assessment of surrounding natural vegetation revealed very little collateral damage, which is
considered largely due to the precision aerial application of the spray drone compared to other
application platforms. It was also noted that timing of application is important to ensure trees are in
active growth phase to optimise systemic herbicide uptake and translocation.
Crop safety (McKenzie, 2021)
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A non-guideline study by McKenzie (2021) evaluated crop safety of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide one
year post-application was conducted at six trial sites in New Zealand:
•

Site 1 = Omakere, Central Hawke’s Bay

•

Site 2 = Hastings, Hawke’s Bay

•

Site 3 = Hamilton, Waikato

•

Site 4 = Ashburton, Canterbury

•

Site 5 = Ashburton, Canterbury

•

Site 6 = Leeston, Canterbury

METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide was applied to mixture pasture post-emergence (May/June 2020) using
either knapsack or belt pack sprayers at two application rates:
1. 312 g ai/ha (maximum application rate), and
2. 624 g ai/ha (double the maximum application rate).
Sites were re-visited one year later to evaluate the effect on crop safety. The results of the study
indicate that after 12 months, growth and recovery after post-emergence application of METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide was dependent on species, and also site in some cases.
The growth of any grass species was not affected at either rate. The growth of the native New
Zealand leafless rush (Juncus australis) was not affected after application at 1.3 L/ha (312 g ai/ha).
Recovery of narrow-leaved plantain occurred at two of three trial sites after a single application at 1.3
L/ha (312 g ai/ha), whilst no recovery was observed at the double rate of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide at any site. Three of the four trials applied with METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at 1.3 L/ha
(312 g ai/ha), and two of three trials applied at 2.6 L/ha (624 g ai/ha), did not show signs of crop
safety impacts on white clover.
Recovery did not occur in lucerne and chicory applied at 1.3 L/ha (312 g ai/ha), as was also noted in
red clover at both application rates of METHOD®. Establishment of dandelion was not impaired by
either rate of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at both trial sites it was present.
No herbicidal impact was noted on surrounding pasture species.

Risks to native species: uncertainties
No phytotoxic effects were observed in the surrounding non-target species or understory herbage at
any of the assessment timings in all METHOD® trials conducted in New Zealand. It is unclear
whether this conclusion is made because native species were not exposed to METHOD® as a result
of the targeted application methods used, or if the observed species were tolerant to METHOD®
however. Given the phytotoxicity of METHOD®, the lack of phytotoxic effects observed in the
surrounding non-target vegetation is presumed to be the result of the precision application methods
used, and so the non-target vegetation was not exposed.
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In the first field trial (Marshall, 2020a), treatments to gorse and broom were applied using a hydraulic
knapsack sprayer. In the second field trial (Marshall, 2020b), treatments were applied to Pinus
contorta as a single basal bark application using a hand pump backpack sprayer. In the third field trial
(de Nicolo, 2020), treatments were applied to Pinus contorta as a foliar spray using a hand pump
backpack sprayer. Finally, in the field trial by Gous (2019), a DJI AGRAS spray drone was used to
aerially apply METHOD® to Pinus contorta crowns in single tree spot applications.
These field trials provide an indication that no phytotoxic effects are likely to be observed in specific
present native species where METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is applied as a targeted individual plant
treatment (cut stump/stem treatment, trunk injection and basal bark treatment). No information is
available however in regard to the phytotoxic effects that may occur in non-target native species when
METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is applied by broadcast aerial application (fixed wing or helicopter),
broadcast ground application or individual plant treatments where there is increased potential for
spray drift (such as spot spraying or cut stubble using a calibrated boom sprayer).
Regarding crop safety, in the study by McKenzie (2021) at the maximum application rate of 312 g
ai/ha, recovery occurred in some species (grass species and New Zealand native leafless rush), but
not others (lucerne, chicory or red clover). In other cases, recovery was site-specific. For example, at
the maximum application rate of 312 g ai/ha, recovery of narrow-leaved plantain occurred at two of
three trial sites, and at three of the four trial sites for white clover. Establishment of dandelion was not
impaired at either site it was present.
Finally, the extent to which the native species listed represent the sensitivity of the universe of nontarget plants endemic to New Zealand in the event of spray drift remains uncertain. This is important
since there is evidence to suggest that plants are more sensitive if affected during the reproductive
stage, and a reduction in plant reproduction influences the seed bank. Soil seed banks are an
important component of vegetation dynamics in ecosystems and can be regarded as the “memory” of
plant communities, especially those dominated by annual species.

Conclusion: risks to native species
In conclusion, the EPA considers that the specific application methods tested in the New Zealand field
trials (hydraulic knapsack sprayer, single basal bark application using a hand pump backpack
sprayer, foliar spray using a hand pump backpack sprayer, and spray drone) are safe for non-target
native species, in the specific situations tested, since no phytotoxic effects were observed in the
surrounding vegetation. It should be noted however there is uncertainty regarding the specific
ecosystems that were tested since the vegetation type was not recorded (eg, scrub, tussock etc.), and
thus conclusions are limited. In addition, plant safety is presumed to be the result of the precision
application methods used. No information has been provided to determine whether effects to nontarget species using broadcast application methods (eg. boom spray), and in other environments (eg.
broadleaf forest) will also be negligible.
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It is possible that full exposure of non-target plant species may be reduced by crop interception. Given
that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is highly toxic to vulnerable non-target plants however, crop
interception is considered unlikely to sufficiently reduce undesirable effects. The EPA has
reservations regarding whether crop interception can be fully relied upon as a mitigation measure
since crop interception would be specific to the treatment site. In addition, the entirety of non-target
species present (including native species), and where these are in regard to the treatment site (inside
or adjacent to) cannot easily be identified without first conducting a site-specific risk assessment.
Within the plant community there is also a likelihood of a range in response to exposure as
demonstrated by the standard seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies.
The method of application is considered key to managing risks to non-target native species since
native species are likely inside or adjacent to the treatment area. Proposed controls are outlined after
the overall conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment.
See “Final conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment” for the overall conclusion.

3. Proximity to commercial forestry activities
Additional information was requested from the Applicant (S58) regarding how the use of
aminocyclopyrachlor can be restricted to prevent damage to managed trees. The Applicant
responded that there are several different ways that different companies recommend the safe use of
active ingredients that translocate into trees through tree root exposure. Essentially the Applicant
suggested that the use of aminocyclopyrachlor will be restricted to prevent damage to managed trees
via the following proposed controls:
•

“DO NOT apply this product to areas where the roots of desirable trees and/or shrubs may
extend unless injury or loss can be tolerated.”

•

“Treatment set-back distance should be 2 times the height or width of adjacent desirable nontarget vegetation, whichever is greater.” For example, if a nearby desirable non-target tree is
10 metres tall, the set-back from the tree should be 20 metres. This method of advisory
provides a conservative standard to buffer any likelihood that a root zone extends well beyond
the tree canopy.

•

Historically, vegetation managers have commonly recommended that an applicator stay the
distance of 2.5 times the canopy drip-line width away from a desirable tree. This is also a
conservative standard to buffer any likelihood of root zone extension.

The applicant acknowledges both the strength of the active ingredient for controlling unwanted woody
plants as well as the need for advisory language and applicator communication. The draft label for
METHOD® includes restrictions and precautions and includes the following statements for the
protection of non-target plant species, such as:
•

DO NOT apply this product to areas where the roots of desirable trees and/or shrubs may
extend unless injury or loss can be tolerated.
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•

Treatment set-back distance should be 2.5 times the canopy drip-line width of adjacent
desirable non-target vegetation. For example, if a nearby desirable non-target tree has a
canopy drip-line width of 3 metres, the set-back from the tree should be 7.5 metres.

The label also includes guidance on equipment and application to prevent off-target damage,
including:
•

Apply using accurately calibrated and maintained equipment in accordance with the New
Zealand Standard for the Management of Agrichemicals (NZS8409).

•

Apply using nozzles which will deliver coarse or greater (VMD >350 microns) droplets as
defined by ASABE S572 standard.

•

DO NOT apply when wind speed exceeds 20 km/h.

•

DO NOT apply during a temperature inversion.

4. Conclusions of overseas regulators
US EPA (US EPA 2020)
The conclusions in regard to non-target plants of the US EPA’s ecological risk assessment for
aminocyclopyrachlor trimethylamine salt [for the product INVORA, which also contains triclopyr ; (US
EPA 2020)] were that given the mobility and persistence of aminocyclopyrachlor, modelling has
indicated that there is potential for runoff, which will adversely affect surrounding non-target
vegetation. Additional impacts are expected from off-target spray drift. These conclusions are
supported by numerous incidents associated with aminocyclopyrachlor use on turf (since cancelled)
and rights of way. Adverse impacts to non-target plants and their associated ecosystem
function are expected, and impacts may have a persistent effect on ecosystem function.
The INVORA product label currently indicates that a “100 ft (30.5 m) buffer zone must be observed to
(1) adjacent property lines, (2) free-flowing water bodies, (3) non-free-flowing water bodies not wholly
located on the treatment site, and /or (4) water bodies used for irrigation purposes”. The US EPA
state that while a buffer can reduce loading to areas subject to superficial water, it is uncertain as to
how effective the buffer will be, as the US EPA’s spray drift modelling indicates that effects to nontarget plants can occur out beyond 1000 ft (305 m). While the buffer may help in reducing exposure to
plants beyond the rangelands property line, it does not apply to plants in terrestrial and wetland
environments located wholly on the rangeland property and will therefore not have an impact on these
environments.
Lastly, the label indicates that “due to its effectiveness, INVORA HERBICIDE at rates of 24 to 48 fluid
ounce per acre (0.13 to 0.25 pounds ACP/acre, equivalent to 146 to 280 g ACP/ha) in a single
broadcast application should not be applied more often than every three years.” While this is not an
enforceable label statement, because it states “should”, the US EPA included it for characterisation
purposes.
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PMRA Aminocyclopyrachlor Registration Decision (PMRA 2014)
In regard to non-target plants the Health Canada Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA
2014), concludes that aminocyclopyrachlor is toxic to non-target terrestrial plants including coniferous
and deciduous trees. The risk is mitigated by precautionary label statements, as well as buffer zones.
To mitigate potential exposure via spray drift, spray buffer zones of 5 to 225 metres are required to
protect sensitive terrestrial habitats and must be specified on the product labels.
Aminocyclopyrachlor has the potential to enter the environment from compost products containing
treated plant materials and animal manure. Statements informing the users to avoid the entry of
treated material into compost products are to be specified on the product labels.

Final conclusions of the non-target plant risk assessment
Overall, the evidence discussed, including analysis of non-target plant toxicity endpoints, New
Zealand field trials, and conclusions of overseas regulators (US and Canada), indicates
aminocyclopyrachlor is highly toxic to non-target plants. This is supported by numerous incidents
associated with aminocyclopyrachlor use on turf in the US (since cancelled) and rights of way.
Consequently, should exposure to METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide occur, and susceptible plant species
(eg. dicotyledonous species) are exposed, significant phytotoxic effects and/or mortality can be
expected. In addition, it appears that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is also relatively broad-spectrum,
which is also a key concern.
Although the target species are gymnosperms, non-target plant species are likely to be present inside
the application area and would have to be completely protected from exposure to ensure no adverse
effects occur given the high toxicity of the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor.
No phytotoxic effects were observed in the surrounding non-target vegetation at any of the
assessment timings in all METHOD® field trials conducted in New Zealand. It is unclear whether this
conclusion is made because native species were not exposed to METHOD® as a result of the
targeted application methods used, or if the observed species were tolerant to METHOD® however.
Given the phytotoxicity of METHOD®, the lack of phytotoxic effects observed in the surrounding nontarget vegetation is presumed to be the result of the precision application methods used, and so the
non-target vegetation was not exposed.
No information has been provided to determine whether effects to non-target species using broadcast
application methods (eg. boom spray), and in other environments (eg. broadleaf forest) will also be
negligible.
It is important to also note that no information available regarding the potential for plants to recover
from sub-lethal doses. As such, there is no indication that plants will recover once exposed.
It is possible that full exposure of non-target plant species may be reduced by crop interception. Given
that METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is highly toxic to vulnerable non-target plants however, crop
interception is considered unlikely to sufficiently reduce undesirable effects. The EPA has
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reservations regarding whether crop interception can be fully relied upon as a mitigation measure
since crop interception would be specific to the treatment site. In addition, the entirety of non-target
species present (including native species), and where these are located in regard to the treatment site
(inside or adjacent to) cannot easily be identified without first conducting a site-specific risk
assessment. Within the plant community there is also a likelihood of a range in response to exposure
as demonstrated by the standard seedling emergence and vegetative vigour studies.
The method of application is considered key to managing risks to non-target native species since
native species are likely inside or adjacent to the treatment area, and the risk of exposure is low from
precision (localised) application methods.
A summary of the risks, data gaps and uncertainties identified, and the significance of the risks
identified based on application method, regarding toxicity to non-target plants are presented in Table
42 below.
Proposed controls are outlined in the next section (after Table 42). Since risk of exposure of nontarget plant species is heavily dependent on the local conditions, there remains some uncertainty
about whether the proposed controls can adequately manage the significant risk identified for nontarget plant species, particularly in native conservation areas.
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Proposed controls for non-target plants
A critical risk is identified for non-target species of plants, including native species, following use of
METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
A range of label statements and a stewardship discussion were introduced by the Applicant to
manage the use of and address the risks to non-target plants. These proposed controls are presented
and further discussed in the Staff Advice document.
Given the intended use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide in non-agricultural sensitive areas such as
native conservation land, the extreme environmental fate characteristics of aminocyclopyrachlor, and
available information from overseas, the EPA considers it additionally appropriate to adopt a
precautionary approach for surface waters. This is because re-surfacing waters may come into
contact with non-target plants.
The following label statement is proposed to inform users of the potential unquantifiable risks of
surface water contamination from aminocyclopyrachlor:
•

Surface Water Advisory: This product may impact surface water quality due to runoff of
rainwater. This especially true for poorly draining soils and soils with shallow groundwater.
This product is classified as having a high potential for reaching surface water via runoff for
several months after application. Runoff of this product will be reduced by avoiding
applications when rainfall is forecasted to occur within 48 hours.
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Bird risk assessment
The bird risk assessment is based on a comparison of the predicted environmental concentrations
(PECs) with toxicity values for the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor. The toxicity value is divided
by the PEC to give a toxicity exposure ratio (TER). The different levels of concern assigned to specific
TER values are listed in the EPA standard risk assessment methodology (EPA 2020).

Screening assessment
The use scenario considered in the bird screening assessment is grassland, which is considered the
closest representative scenario for the proposed use pattern of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
The results (toxicity exposure ratios, TERs) of the aminocyclopyrachlor acute bird dietary screening
assessment are presented in Table 43.
The results (TERs) of the aminocyclopyrachlor reproductive bird screening assessment are presented
in Table 44.
The worst-case application scenario was considered (broadcast ground-based or aerial application).
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Conclusions of the bird screening risk assessment
The acute screening risk assessment TER values indicate an acute risk below the level of concern to
non-threatened and threatened birds from aminocyclopyrachlor, following application of METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide to bare soil (worst-case application scenario).
The reproductive screening assessment TER values indicate a chronic risk below the level of concern
to non-threatened and threatened birds, following application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to bare
soil (worst-case application scenario).
Since predicted exposures are below the level of concern at the screening stage for the worst-case
use scenario, it is not necessary to perform a Tier 1 risk assessment.
Given that aminocyclopyrachlor is systemic, it should be noted that there is a possibility birds could be
exposed from consuming seeds from the cones. Quantitative tools are not available to assess the risk
of this however.

Secondary poisoning
The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is not considered bioaccumulative, based on a BCF of
0.059, which is significantly below the threshold for bioaccumulation of >500 as outlined in the HSNO
Act. As such, no risk assessment via secondary poisoning is required.

Conclusions for bird risk assessment
Acute and chronic toxicity exposure ratios for non-threatened and threatened birds calculated for
aminocyclopyrachlor when applied to bare soil (as surrogate for non-crop farmland, native
conservation areas, recreational areas, parkland, pastures (not grazed), and industrial sites such as
railways, roadways, and utility rights-of-way) as the formulated product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
are below the level of concern, and any risks are considered negligible. The worst-case application
scenario was modelled.
Given that aminocyclopyrachlor is systemic, it should be noted that there is a possibility birds could be
exposed from consuming seeds from the cones. Quantitative tools are not available to assess the risk
of this, however.
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contact and oral exposure routes were below the level of concern, indicating aminocyclopyrachlor is
expected to pose a negligible risk to pollinators.”
The EPA agrees that no acute oral or contact toxicity to honeybees was identified for the active
ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor, and no acute risks to honeybees were identified. The conclusion for
acute toxicity cannot be extrapolated to also conclude that no chronic toxicity to adult honeybees or
toxicity to honeybee larvae would be identified. The EPA does not accept the Applicant’s rationale
therefore.
The chronic toxicity to adult honeybees and toxicity to honeybee larvae following exposure to
METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide are unknown. Acute toxicity to adult honeybees, chronic toxicity to adult
honeybees, and toxicity to honeybee larvae, are assessed using different test methodologies, test
durations, honeybee ages and measured parameters.
The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is both persistent and systemic and chronic exposure to
adult honeybees and the potential for honeybee larvae to be exposed are relevant exposure
pathways.
The significance of these two data gaps is dependent on the use scenario. These data gaps are
considered of greater significance for wide-dispersive application methods and of lesser significance
for individual plant treatments where application is more targeted (localised).
Application timing and speed of kill
The Applicant argues that “the timing of application on (and speed of kill of key bee-attractive target
weeds such as gorse and broom) provide additional mitigation for protection of bees. Gorse flowers in
autumn, winter and early spring, and broom in spring. Product application is recommended when
weeds are actively growing which is in the late spring and summer. The speed of kill of these target
weeds is around 30 days. Weeds treated in the spring or summer should therefore not produce
flowers or be attractive to bees in the following season. These mitigation factors mean that risks to
bees can be assumed to be less than the level of concern.”
Product application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is recommended when target species are actively
growing, which is typically in late spring and summer. Late spring and summer correlate with the time
of the year when honeybees are most active. As outlined in Apiculture NZ’s submission, gorse and
broom are attractive to honeybees and are important sources of pollen. Native conservation lands are
also important foraging grounds for honeybees. The active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor is
persistent and persists much longer than the 30-day time to loss of the targeted plants. The EPA does
not consider this rationale acceptable regarding application timing and speed of kill. There is
insufficient information to conclude risks to bees can be assumed to be less than the level of concern,
and exposure is likely.
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Overseas Regulators: US EPA and Canada
The Applicant discusses that at the time of the initial registration of aminocyclopyrachlor in the USA
and Canada, a honeybee larval toxicity test for herbicide active ingredients intended for non-crop use
was not required. They state that recently the US EPA issued its 10-year registration review work plan
for aminocyclopyrachlor in which further pollinator test requirements were identified for
aminocyclopyrachlor: acute oral toxicity to larval honeybees; chronic oral toxicity to adult honeybees;
and chronic oral toxicity to larval honeybees. In the US EPA’s ecological risk assessment for
aminocyclopyrachlor (US EPA 2010), it was reported that “Based on the toxicity values obtained from
the acute contact and acute oral honeybee studies, no additional honeybee studies (foliage residue or
field) are needed at this time”.
The Applicant concludes that once the work plan is agreed with the US EPA, any additional honeybee
data or data waiver arguments generated under that work plan could be provided to the EPA. The
EPA does not consider the Applicant’s rationale or proposal (that once these data or data waivers are
generated for overseas regulators they could then be provided to the EPA), acceptable since these
data are required by the EPA.
Proposed controls
The Applicant has proposed the product label includes mitigation measures to avoid application of the
product which could result in exposure to bees. For example: “Do not apply to plants if bees are
foraging or plants are in flower or part-flower and are likely to be visited by non-target invertebrate
pollinators including bees. Move any beehives to a safe location, if there is potential for them to be
affected by the spray or spray drift.”).
To address the uncertainty regarding chronic toxicity to adult honeybees and toxicity to honeybee
larvae following application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to wilding conifers and the woody plant
species specified, the following controls are proposed:
A person who applies the agrichemical must ensure the application plot does not include any—
(a) bees that are foraging; or
(b) plants (including trees and weeds) that—
(i) are likely to be visited by non-target invertebrate pollinators; and
(ii) are either—
(a) in flower or part flower; or
(b) likely to flower within the period specified by the Authority as an additional control
for the substance.

Conclusions of the pollinator risk assessment
Acute risks to pollinators via oral and contact exposure are below the level of concern for the active
ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor and formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide.
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As discussed in detail above, the EPA does not consider the Applicant’s rationale for data waivers
acceptable and the lack of the following two pollinator studies are considered data gaps:
•

A chronic honeybee toxicity test; and,

•

Honeybee larval toxicity test, single exposure.

The lack of these pollinator data means that:
•

Chronic risks to honeybees from the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor cannot be
assessed, and are therefore unknown; and,

•

Toxicity to honeybee larvae from the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor cannot be
assessed and are therefore unknown.

In conclusion, to address the uncertainty regarding chronic toxicity to adult honeybees and toxicity to
honeybee larvae following application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to wilding conifers and the
woody plant species specified, the following controls are proposed:
A person who applies the agrichemical must ensure the application plot does not include any—
(a) bees that are foraging; or
(b) plants (including trees and weeds) that—
(i) are likely to be visited by non-target invertebrate pollinators; and
(ii) are either—
(a) in flower or part flower; or
(b) likely to flower within the period specified by the Authority as an additional control
for the substance.
Protection of honeybees is further discussed in the Staff Advice.

Non-target arthropod risk assessment
No quantitative risk assessment for non-target arthropods following application of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide can be performed as no reliable non-target arthropod data are available.
The lack of reliable non-target arthropod data was considered a data gap as discussed in Appendix E.
The draft science memo was completed with the available information at the time and shared with the
Applicant on 22 February 2021. A meeting with the EPA was then requested by the Applicant to
discuss the next steps. This meeting between the EPA and the Applicant was held on 30 April 2021.
In this meeting the Applicant asked if read across from other similar active ingredients could be used
to address the non-target arthropod data gap for aminocyclopyrachlor. A “bridging statement for
aminocyclopyrachlor non-target arthropod endpoints” was received by the EPA on the 23 June 2021.
This information has thus been reviewed and summarised by the EPA below.
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arthropods and the risk to non-target arthropods from use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is
unknown.
The significance of this data gap depends on application method, with greater significance for widedispersive uses and lesser significance for individual treatments that are targeted and localised.
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Overall conclusions of the ecological risk assessment
The risk to the environment from use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide has been assessed and
evaluated based on the instructions reported in the proposed label and GAP table.
The significance of the risks identified, and significance of the data gaps identified, are dependent on
the method of application which affects the likelihood of exposure.
The overall conclusions are described under the following headings
Aquatic organisms (pelagic)
No risk to aquatic organisms (neither acute nor chronic) was identified from exposure to
aminocyclopyrachlor via spray drift or runoff, following use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. The
worst-case application scenario was modelled (broadcast ground-based or aerial application).
Groundwater
A high risk of aminocyclopyrachlor leaching to and contaminating groundwater was identified following
use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Predicted environmental concentrations in groundwater
(PECgw) of aminocyclopyrachlor are significantly above the 0.1 µg/L threshold, even when a bestcase crop interception scenario of 90% is assumed. The worst-case application scenario was
modelled (broadcast ground-based or aerial application).
No risk to aquatic groundwater communities or human health were identified.
Aminocyclopyrachlor has specific environmental fate characteristics that make it prone to leaching.
Whilst risks to aquatic groundwater communities and human health are below the level of concern,
the following label statements are proposed to characterise the high risk of leaching to and
contamination of groundwater, particularly for vulnerable sites:
•

Ground Water Advisory: Aminocyclopyrachlor has properties and characteristics associated
with chemicals detected in groundwater. This chemical may leach into groundwater if used in
areas where soils are permeable, particularly where the water table is shallow.

•

Apply at a time of active growth, to maximise potential for dissipation by plant uptake
(reduce leaching).

Applying METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at a time of active plant growth maximises the role of plant
uptake in the dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor, reducing the amount of aminocyclopyrachlor
available for leaching. Application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to bare ground is therefore not
recommended.
This is further discussed in the Staff Advice document.
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Sediment-dwelling organisms (benthic)
Based on a weight-of-evidence, neither sediment-dwelling organism toxicity testing, nor a sedimentdwelling organism risk assessment is triggered for aminocyclopyrachlor, following use of METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide.
Soil-dwelling organisms
No risk to soil-dwelling organisms was identified from aminocyclopyrachlor following use of
METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. This includes acute and reproductive risks both in-field and off-field,
and risks from soil accumulation for both non-threatened and threatened species. The worst-case
application scenario was modelled (broadcast ground-based or aerial application).
Soil microflora
No risk to soil microflora was identified from aminocyclopyrachlor following use of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide.
Non-target plants
Critical risks to non-target plants are identified for aminocyclopyrachlor following use of METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide. Aminocyclopyrachlor is extremely toxic to plants and phytotoxic effects and/or loss
of desirable vegetation is likely to occur in susceptible species. Within the plant community there is
likely a range in response to exposure as demonstrated by the standard seedling emergence and
vegetative vigour studies. Aminocyclopyrachlor is highly mobile and persistent in the environment.
No information is available regarding the potential for plants to recover from sub-lethal doses. As
such, there is no indication that plants will recover once exposed.
Concerns for non-target plants are high for wide-dispersive application methods but lower for
individual plant treatments where the more precise methods of application significantly reduce the risk
of exposure.
A range of label statements and a stewardship discussion were introduced by the Applicant.
The EPA considers that risks to non-target plants for individual (targeted) plant treatments are low
with proposed controls in place.
The EPA is unable to conclude that risks to non-target plants, especially for susceptible species, are
low for wide-dispersive uses. Given the extreme toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor, and its persistence
and mobility, some level of risk is likely to remain even with the proposed controls in place.
This is further discussed in the Staff Advice document.
Birds
No risk to birds was identified from aminocyclopyrachlor following use of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide. The “bare soil” scenario was modelled as surrogate for non-crop farmland, native
conservation areas, recreational areas, parkland, pastures (not grazed), and industrial sites such as
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railways, roadways, and utility rights-of-way. The worst-case application scenario was modelled
(broadcast ground-based or aerial application).
Pollinators
No acute risk to pollinators via oral or contact exposure of aminocyclopyrachlor was identified for
aminocyclopyrachlor following use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. The worst-case application
scenario was modelled (broadcast ground-based or aerial application).
No data are available regarding chronic toxicity of aminocyclopyrachlor to adult honeybees or toxicity
to honeybee larvae. The Applicant provided a rationale for data waivers of these studies however the
EPA concluded that insufficient information is available to conclude that there is a low chronic risk to
adult honeybees and to honeybee larvae from aminocyclopyrachlor, especially given that
aminocyclopyrachlor is persistent and systemic. The lack of the following two pollinator studies are
therefore considered data gaps:
•

A chronic honeybee toxicity test; and,

•

Honeybee larval toxicity test, single exposure.

The lack of these pollinator data means that:
•

Chronic risks to adult honeybees from aminocyclopyrachlor are unknown; and,

•

Toxicity to honeybee larvae from aminocyclopyrachlor are unknown.

To address the uncertainty regarding chronic toxicity to adult honeybees and toxicity to honeybee
larvae following application of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide to wilding conifers and the woody plant
species specified, the following controls are proposed:
A person who applies the agrichemical must ensure the application plot does not include any—
(a) bees that are foraging; or
(b) plants (including trees and weeds) that—
(i) are likely to be visited by non-target invertebrate pollinators; and
(ii) are either—
(a) in flower or part flower; or
(b) likely to flower within the period specified by the Authority as an additional control
for the substance.
Protection of honeybees is further discussed in the Staff Advice.
Non-target arthropods
No quantitative risk assessment for non-target arthropods following application of METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide could be performed as no reliable non-target arthropod data are available.
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The Applicant provided a “bridging statement for aminocyclopyrachlor non-target arthropod
endpoints”, however the EPA concluded that insufficient information is available to conclude that there
is a low risk to non-target arthropods from aminocyclopyrachlor.
In conclusion, the safety of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide has not been demonstrated for non-target
arthropods and the risk to non-target arthropods from use of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide is
unknown.
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Appendix I: Proposed controls
Exposure thresholds
There are no exposure thresholds proposed for aminocyclopyrachlor as there is no intended use in
the food chain.
A full set of controls is proposed in the Staff Advice for Method 240 SL Herbicide.
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Appendix J: Study summaries
Manufacturer code name for aminocyclopyrachlor is: DPX-MAT28.
Manufacturer code name for Method® 240 SL Herbicide is DPX-MAT28 240 SL.

Toxicity
Mammalian toxicity studies on aminocyclopyrachlor/Method® 240 SL Herbicide have been reviewed.
These studies are used to describe potential risks to human health. The effects on mammals in these
studies are used as proxies for the impact on humans. Data from the studies have been used for
classifying the active ingredient and the formulated substance and for derivation of appropriate healthbased criteria which are used in the human health risk assessment. The summaries of the studies
conducted on the substance are provided in Table 50 to Table 57. The summaries of the studies
conducted on the aminocyclopyrachlor technical grade active are found in a summary by Dupont
(Hunter, L.; DuPont-31634 CA; December 14, 2010) entitled CA “Aminocyclopyrachlor Comprehensive Data Summaries”.
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Conclusion
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Based on these data, DPX-MAT28 240 g/L SL is not a dermal sensitiser
in mice and is not classifiable.
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or 48 hours post-dosing). The positive control group was sacrificed
approximately 24 hours post-dosing. Bone marrow smears were prepared
immediately after the sacrifices. Two thousand PCEs per animal were
evaluated for micronuclei and 1000 total erythrocytes per animal were
evaluated for bone marrow toxicity.
Aliquots of the vehicle control and each test substance concentration were
taken to confirm dose concentrations and stability.
No clinical signs of toxicity, changes in body weight or body weight gain, or
mortality were observed at any dose levels tested in either sex.
No statistically significant increases in micronucleated PCE frequency were
observed in any evaluated test substance-treated group of either sex at
either time point. The positive control groups exhibited a response consistent
with the micronucleated PCE historical control data.
Additional Comments

No additional comments

Conclusion

All criteria for a valid study were met. Under the conditions of this study, the
test substance did not induce biologically relevant increases in
micronucleated PCEs in animal bone marrow. The test substance was
concluded to be negative for genotoxicity and not classifiable.
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Environmental fate
Several studies on the environmental fate of aminocyclopyrachlor have been reviewed. These studies
are used to describe how the active will move through the environment. Data from the studies have
been used to parameterise the models used to determine exposure in the risk assessment conducted
for METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide. Data from the studies have been used in relevant areas of the risk
assessment. Summary of these studies is provided in Table 58 to Table 71.
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Abiotic degradation
Table 58: Photodegradation in water (photolysis): aminocyclopyrachlor acid [key
study]
Study type

Photodegradation in pH 4 and sterile natural water

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Endpoint

DT50 (days)
DT50 in pH 4 buffer = 7.3 days
DT50 in sterile natural water (pH range 5.66 to 7.78) = 1.3 days

Values

DT50 in pH 4 buffer converted to Tokyo natural sunlight conditions (Spring, April to
June, 35°N) = 34.05 days
DT50 in sterile natural water (pH range 5.66 to 7.78) converted to Tokyo natural
sunlight conditions (Spring, April to June, 35°N) = 6.37 days

Reference

Lowrie, C.; Photodegradation of DPX-MAT28 [pyrimidine-2-14C]DPX-MAT28 in pH
4 buffer and natural water by simulated sunlight; Charles River Laboratories,
Tranent, Edinburgh, United Kingdom; Report No.: DuPont-22117; Document No.:
M-538413-02-1; April 08, 2011; Pages: 92.
Hirata, C.M.; Photodegradation of [pyrimidine-2-14C]DPX-MAT28 in pH 4 buffer
and natural water by simulated sunlight conversion of DT50 values to Tokyo
sunlight conditions. Report No.: DuPont-22117 Supplement 1; April 08, 2011;
Pages: 4.

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviati
ons

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

EPA Guidelines for Aqueous Photolysis, Subdivision N and Commission Directive
95/36/EC Amending Council Directive 91/414/EEC Annex I

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

The rate and nature of degradation of radiolabelled DPX-MAT28 after continuous
exposure to simulated sunlight for up to 15 days was determined in sterile pH 4
buffer and sterile natural water maintained at 20°C. Each test was conducted at a
nominal concentration of 2 μg/mL and samples were exposed to continuous
irradiation using a xenon arc lamp until removal for analysis at the appropriate
time point (after 0, 4, 12, 24, 48, 96, 144, 192, or 360 h of irradiation). The actual
concentration of DPX-MAT28 as determined by LSC analysis was 1.88 and 1.95
μg/mL in sterile pH 4 buffer and natural water, respectively.
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Thirty four test vessels were prepared for each test to allow duplicate samples
from the irradiated and dark control test systems at 8 time points, including an
additional two for zero time analysis. Test vessels were sampled in duplicate after
0, 4, 12, 24, 48, 96, 144, 192, and 360 h constant irradiation or darkness and
assayed by LSC for radioactivity. An aliquot of each solution, admixed with nonradiolabelled authentic reference standards was analysed by HPLC with on-line
radiochemical detection.
The mean recovery of radioactivity was 99.00% (range 94.68-101.60%), 99.47%
(range 95.74-102.66%), 101.35% (range 97.52-107.10%) and 103.18% (range
100.14-108.12%) of applied in the irradiated buffer, dark control buffer, irradiated
natural water, and dark control natural water solutions, respectively.
Unchanged DPX-MAT28 was the only component detected above 1% of applied
radioactivity in dark control samples of the buffer and natural water test solutions.
In the irradiated pH 4 buffer test system the parent molecule degraded rapidly.
Analysis showed that the concentration of DPX-MAT28 in the samples decreased
from 100% applied radioactivity at zero time to 28.13% after 360 h. Components
which co-chromatographed with IN-QFH57 and IN-LXT69 accounted for 13.76
and 16.11% of the applied radioactivity after 360 h; the identities of these
components were later confirmed by LCMS/MS analysis. Components identified
as IN-YY905, IN-Q3007, and IN-V0977 accounting for 7.98, 6.85, and 12.40% of
the applied radioactivity, respectively, after 360 h were identified by LC-MS/MS
analysis. Several minor components were also detected, none of which
accounted for more than 10% of the applied radioactivity.
In the irradiated natural water test system the parent molecule degraded rapidly.
Analysis showed that the concentration of DPX-MAT28 in the samples decreased
from 100% of applied radioactivity at zero time to 5.64% after 144 h and was not
detected thereafter. A component which co-chromatographed with IN-QFH57 was
the major photodegradation product in natural water accounting for 29.66% of the
applied radioactivity after 360 h; the identity of this component was later
confirmed by LC-MS/MS analysis. Components identified as IN-YY905, INQ3007, and IN-V0977 accounting for 11.69, 24.36, and 14.61% of the applied
radioactivity, respectively, after 360 h were identified by LC-MS/MS analysis. Two
peaks remained unidentified which were present at greater than 10% of the
applied radioactivity; several attempts were made to identify these components
using LC-MS/MS analysis, however, it was not possible to detect ions; both
components were considered to be unique to the natural water, and due to the
steps used to attempt their identification, are potentially small aliphatic molecules.
Several other minor components were also detected, none of which accounted for
more than 10% of the applied radioactivity.
The single first-order degradation rate constants for both pH 4 buffer and natural
water samples were determined according to FOCUS kinetics. The calculated
degradation rate constants (half-lives) of DPX-MAT28 (calculated by the Sponsor)
under constant irradiation are:
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•

DT50, pH 4 buffer = 7.3 days

•

DT50, pH 4 buffer (dark control) = essentially stable

•

DT50, sterile natural water (pH range 5.66 to 7.78) = 1.3 days

•

DT50, sterile natural water (dark control) = essentially stable
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The quantum yield for DPX-MAT28 was calculated as 2.5521 × 10-4 molecules
degraded/photon.
Based on the results of this study, DPX-MAT28 is rapidly degraded by photolysis
in both pH 4 sterile buffer and natural water solutions. DPX-MAT28 is
photodegraded through at least three separate pathways: decarboxylation to form
IN-LXT69, photo-induced simultaneous elimination of hydrogen chloride and
pyrimidine ring contraction to form the imidazole-nitrile IN-QHF57 and pyrimidine
ring destruction to form the cyclopropyl amidine, IN-YY905 with subsequent
hydrolysis to IN-Q3007 and IN-Y0977. Unidentified products are likely to be other
low molecular weight compounds.
DT50 values were converted to Tokyo natural sunlight conditions by Hirata (2011):
300-800 nm in spring (April to June), latitude 35 °N. The half-life values in Spring
in Tokyo are:

Comments

•

DT50 in pH 4 buffer converted to Tokyo natural sunlight conditions =
34.05 days

•

DT50 in sterile natural water (pH range 5.66 to 7.78) converted to Tokyo
natural sunlight conditions = 6.37 days

None
DT50 in pH 4 buffer = 7.3 days
DT50 in sterile natural water (pH range 5.66 to 7.78) = 1.3 days

Conclusion

DT50 in pH 4 buffer converted to Tokyo natural sunlight conditions (Spring, April to
June, 35°N) = 34.05 days
DT50 in sterile natural water (pH range 5.66 to 7.78) converted to Tokyo natural
sunlight conditions (Spring, April to June, 35°N) = 6.37 days
Photodegradation is therefore considered a relevant degradation pathway.
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Table 59: Octanol-water partition coefficient: aminocyclopyrachlor acid [key study]
Study type

Partition coefficient (octanol-water)

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Endpoint

Partition coefficient octanol/water [Log POW]

Values

-1.01 (pH 4) & -2.478 (pH 7)

Reference

Manjunatha, S. DPX-MAT28: Laboratory study of n-octanol/water partition
coefficient. Report No.: DuPont-22544; Document No.: M-539896-01-1;
November 23 2007

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD 107

Validity criteria met

Yes
The study was conducted using Milli-Q water and pH 4.0, 7.0 and 9.0 aqueous
buffer solutions to determine the effect of pH on the partition coefficient of the
DPX-MAT28. Measured volumes of n-octanol and Milli-Q water or buffer
solutions, so as to give 1:1, 1:2, and 2:1 ratios, were shaken along with DPXMAT28 until equilibrium was achieved. The phases were then separated and
the concentration of DPX-MAT28 in each phase was determined using a
validated analytical method. The partition coefficient was then calculated.
The mean partition coefficient (Log POW) of DPX-MAT28 was:

Study Summary

•

-1.07 ± 0.00, -1.17 ± 0.01, and -1.12 ± 0.01 for the octanol-Milli-Q
water at ratio of 1:1, 1:2, and 2:1, respectively at 20 ± 1°C.

•

-1.01 ± 0.01, -1.02 ± 0.01, and -1.01 ± 0.00 for the octanol-pH 4.0
buffer solution at ratio of 1:1, 1:2, and 2:1, respectively at 20 ± 1°C.

•

-2.48 ± 0.01 and -2.48 ± 0.03 for the octanol-pH 7.0 buffer solution at
ratio of 1:1 and 2:1, respectively at 20 ± 1°C. DPX-MAT28 was not
detected in octanol phase of 1:2 ratio.

•

DPX-MAT28 was not detected in n-octanol phase of 1:1, 1:2, and 2:1
ratios of octanol-buffer pH 9.0 at 20 ± 1°C.

The overall mean partition coefficients (log P
of DPX-MAT28 at 20 ± 1°C
OW)
were -1.12 ± 0.04, -1.01 ± 0.01, -2.48 ± 0.02 for the n-octanol-Milli-Q water
and n-octanol-pH 4.0 and n-octanol-pH 7.0 aqueous buffer solutions,
respectively. DPX-MAT28 was not detected in n-octanol phase of 1:1, 1:2 and
2:1 ratios of octanol-pH 9.0 aqueous buffer solution at 20 ± 1°C due to the
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high water solubility of DPX-MAT28 at alkaline pH. The pH has a significant
effect on octanol-water partition coefficient of DPX-MAT28.

Comments

None

Conclusion

Log POW = -1.101 (pH 4) & -2.478 (pH 7)
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Table 60: Calculated lifetime in top layer of aqueous system: aminocyclopyrachlor
acid [key study]
Study type

Calculated theoretical lifetime in top layer of an aqueous system

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Endpoint

Theoretical half-life

Value

9.68 days (full day in the summer at 40° latitude)

Reference

Hirata, C. M.; Calculated theoretical lifetime for DPX-MAT28 in the top layer of
aqueous systems; E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc., Newark, DE, USA;
Report No.: DuPont-22577; Document No.: M-544991-01-1; October 07, 2008;
Pages: 13

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Devi
ations

None

GLP

Yes
U.S. EPA Pesticide Assessment Guidelines Subdivision N, 161-2

Test Guideline/s

Validity criteria
met

Procedures for Assessing the Environmental Fate and Ecotoxicity of Pesticides,
SETAC-Europe, 1995

NA

In the photolysis study, the radiation source was a xenon arc lamp equipped with a
filter to eliminate wavelengths less than 290 nm to give an energy spectrum that is
similar to natural sunlight. A parabolic reflector ensured even irradiation of the
samples. The integrated light intensity (300-800 nm) measured by the
spectroradiometer averaged 461 watt/m2. This is approximately 101% of the
corresponding energy of natural sunlight (456 watts/m 2) measured on a clear
midsummer day in Tranent, Scotland (55 57’N° 2°58’W).

Study Summary

Degradation rates were determined for reported data (Table 51, Lowrie (2011),
M538413-02-1) using a non-linear regression of conventional first-order kinetic
equations. The software program used for this fitting procedure was ModelMaker ®,
Version 4.0 (Cherwell Scientific Limited, Oxford, UK, 1999). The software program
numerically integrated and regressed the experimental data using a non-linear leastsquares fitting procedure. ModelMaker® allows for the determination of the rate of
degradation for a parent compound alone.
Data modelled for DPX-MAT28 were based on the combined data (both replicates
plotted). The half-life for DPX-MAT28 obtained using the modelling procedure was
7.3 days.
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The quantum efficiency for direct photolysis of DPX-MAT28 was obtained by iterative
calculations using the US EPA photolysis model GCSOLAR. Due to limitations of the
GCSOLAR program, the iterative calculations were conducted at 50 and 60° latitude
and averaged to replicate the results of the photolysis study conducted in Scotland
(55 57’N° 2°58’W).
The quantum efficiency that gave agreement between the experimentally determined
photolysis rate constant and the calculated photolysis rate integrated over a full
summer day at 40° and 60º latitude (mean result) was 0.00048.
The half-lives for aqueous photolysis of DPX-MAT28, integrated over a full day, at 40,
50 and 60° latitude were calculated in all seasons of the year using GCSOLAR. The
estimated half-lives for aqueous photolysis of DPX-MAT28 ranged from 10.4 days at
40° latitude in the summer to 290 days at 60° latitude in the winter.
The US EPA photolysis model GCSOLAR was used to calculate quantum efficiencies
for DPX-MAT28 in water (pH 4 buffer solution). The estimated rate of photolysis, light
intensities, and molar absorptivities were used to obtain the quantum efficiency. The
quantum efficiency for photolysis of DPX-MAT28 was determined to be 0.00048. The
theoretical half-life of DPX-MAT28 in the top layer of an aqueous system integrated
over a full day in the summer at 40º latitude was determined to be 9.68 days.

Comments

None

Conclusion

Theoretical half-life = 9.68 days (full day in the summer at 40° latitude)
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Table 61: Photodegradation in air: active ingredient [supporting study]
Study type

Photodegradation in air

Flag

Supporting study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Endpoint

DT50 (in air)

Value

42.294 hours

Reference

Hirata, C. M.; Photochemical oxidative degradation of DPX-MAT28; DuPont
Crop Protection, Newark, DE, USA; Report No.: DuPont-22554; Document
No.: M-544814-01-1; April 21, 2008; Pages: 10

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Photochemical Oxidative Degradation in the Environment (1987a,
1988a)
U.S. EPA Determination of Rates of Reaction in the GAS-Phase in the
Troposphere §796.3900 (1992)

Validity criteria met

NA

Study Summary

The calculation of the second-order rate constant and associated half-life for
the reaction of DPX-MAT28 in the gas phase in the troposphere, using the
method of Atkinson is provided. This calculation is an estimate of the
photochemical oxidative degradation (indirect phototransformation) of DPXMAT28. The overall OH rate constant is 3.0348 x 10-12 cm3/molecule-sec. The
half-life of DPX-MAT28 for reaction with average daily air concentrations of
hydroxyl radicals (12-hour day; 1.5 ´ 106 OH radicals per cm3) is 42.294 hours.
Hydrogen abstraction, reaction with N, S and –OH and addition to aromatic
rings are predicted to contribute to the rate of photochemical degradation.

Comments

None

Conclusion

DT50 (in air) = 42.294 hours
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Biological degradation
Biodegradation in water

Table 62: Aquatic (pond) field dissipation: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Aquatic (pond) field dissipation study

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG (80% wettable granule), containing
aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44) as the active ingredient

Endpoint

DT50 (days)
Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)
DT50 (total system) = 0.2 days
DT50 (water) = 0.2 days
DT50 (soil) = 0.1 days

Value

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)
DT50 (total system) = 0.7 days
DT50 (water) = 0.3 days
DT50 (soil) = 1.7 days

Reference

Shepard, E.; Aquatic field dissipation of DPX-MAT28 herbicide applied as
DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester) to a shallow pond in California, USA; ABC
Laboratories, Inc., Columbia, MO, USA; Report No.: DuPont-24702;
Document No.: M-543918-01-1; May 27, 2009; Pages: 315

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA FIFRA Subdivision N, Guideline Reference No. 164-2

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

DPX-KJM44, applied as the test substance, is the methyl ester of the active
substance DPX-MAT28. The dissipation of DPX-KJM44 in a shallow pond was
investigated in a region of the Southwestern United States to assess its fate in
the environment. The water and soil dissipation over a six-month period of a
single application of DPX-KJM44 made to a shallow pond under field
conditions in Tulare, California was assessed. The soil, a Tagus clay loam,
had a pH of 7.4-8.0 and had an organic carbon content of 0.1 to 0.87% in the
upper 12 inches (30 cm).
The test item DPX-KJM44 was applied at a nominal rate of 336 g test
substance/ha (315 g ae/ha DPX-MAT28 acid equivalent). There was less than
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one inch of natural precipitation during the study period. Constant water levels
in the ponds were maintained via float-activated inlet valves connected to a
water supply. The water supply was halted after the DAT 90 sampling event,
and the pond was left to dry so that dry phase soil samples could be collected.
Three treated plots and one control plot were established for sampling
purposes. DPX-KJM44 was applied as an 80WG (80% wettable granule) in a
single pass across all three replicate plots using a tractor-mounted boom
sprayer. Fifteen glass Petri dish bottoms (set on floating aluminium pans and
anchored in position) were used as application monitors to verify the amount
applied at application. Analysis of the application monitors indicated a
recovery of the applied test material of 285 g ai/ha, representing 85% of the
nominal application rate. Rapid hydrolytic degradation to DPX-MAT28 and
photolytic degradation of both DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28 is suspected as
the cause of lower than expected recoveries in the Petri dishes and spray
solutions. Additional data from analyses of spray solutions taken before and
after application showed average concentrations of 0.43 mg/mL DPX-KJM44
and 0.022 mg/mL DPX-MAT28, total 0.45 mg/mL, or approximately 72% of
application solution concentration (0.623 mg/mL). Analysis of the soil and
water samples (combination of all analytes) collected immediately after
application (Day 0 samples) showed residues in the water equivalent to 175 g
peq/ha, representing 52% of the nominal rate, and residues in the soil
segment (0-6 inch soil) of 131 g peq/ha, 39% of the nominal rate. The total
recovered from water and soil, 306 g ai/ha, was 91% of the nominal rate. The
concentration of the applied DPX-KJM44 was high enough to readily permit
the determination of its degradation in soil.
Water samples were taken from an approximate 4 ft×5 ft×0.5 ft (10 ft3) subplot
in the pond (1.22×1.52×0.15 m area, 0.28 m3) by compositing three handscooped aliquots per sample and 3 samples per replicated plot (DAT 1
consisted of only 1 sample per replicate). After sampling the water, soil
samples were collected using an acetate liner pushed through the water layer
to a depth of approximately 6 inches allowing for 0-2 inch and 2-6 inch sample
depths (roughly equivalent to soil depths 0-5 and 5-15 cm) from the bottom of
the shallow pond. Water and soil samples were collected at the following days
after treatment (DAT): -1, 0, 0.25, 1, 2, 4, 7, 14, 30, 45, 59, and 90. After 90
DAT, the pond was allowed to dry, and only soil samples were collected from
0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 20-28 and 28-36 inch soil depths (roughly equivalent to
0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-51, 50-71 and 70-91 cm) for DAT 128 and 150.
All planned sampling events were carried out with one exception. The DAT
180 sampling event was deemed unnecessary as samples from the two prior
sampling events showed no detectable residues. A total of three replicate
water samples and 5 composited soil cores were collected at each sampling
event, for each depth, from each of the 3 treated and one control plots, as
appropriate. One exception was DAT 1 when the samples arrived via FedEx
four days after collection and were thawed and therefore compromised. A
single water sample was collected per replicate as a backup at the sampling
event and was shipped to ABC Labs for analysis in place of the compromised
water samples. The soil samples were not replaced. The five cores through
DAT 90 collected were composited for each depth from each of the sampling
subplots to generate one sample per replicate plot per depth per sampling at
the laboratory.
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Water and soil samples were extracted and analysed for residues of DPXKJM44 and its degradation products DPX-MAT28, IN-LXT69, and IN-QFH57
in water according to the analytical method described in and validated under
DuPont-22042, “Analytical Method for the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPXMAT28, IN-LXT69, and IN-QFH57 in Water Using LC/MS/MS”, and in soil
according to the analytical method described in and validated under DuPont22043 “Analytical Method for the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPX MAT28,
and Metabolites in Soil Using LC/MS/MS”. Residues were quantified in this
method via selective ion monitoring using LC/MS/MS. The LOQ and LOD for
DPX-KJM44, and for all analytes were determined to be 1.0 and 0.30 ppb,
respectively, for soil and 0.10 and 0.03 ppb, respectively, for water.
Fresh fortifications of control water and soil samples prepared at the LOQ and
at concentrations of 0.1 to 10 ppb were analysed concurrently with treated
water and soil samples. Occasionally fresh fortifications at higher levels (4000
ppb for water and 200 ppb for soil) were included when anticipated residues in
samples were much higher (such as Day 0 water and soil). Concurrent
recoveries in water samples ranged from 66 to 106% for all analytes.
Concurrent recoveries in soil samples ranged from 61 to 103% for all analytes.
Concurrent recoveries complied with the protocol acceptability of 80% within
the 70-120% range.
Concurrent recoveries for application monitors (glass Petri dish bottoms)
ranged from 100 to 116% for DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28. Concurrent
recoveries obtained for DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28 in spray solution
samples ranged 92 to 99%.
Field fortification recoveries in water on DAT 0 ranged from 72 to 131% for all
analytes.
The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products was originally
determined in water and each analysed soil segment in units of ng/kg (ppb),
which were converted to units of mass of parent equivalents per surface area
(g peq/ha) to allow the summation of the residues observed in the entire
sampled water and soil profile. Analysis of the total residue in water and all
soil depths indicated that DPX-KJM44 was rapidly hydrolysed to the active
ingredient DPX-MAT28 and declined to approximately 6% of the initial
concentration approximately 4 days after application. After five months, at
termination of the field phase of the study, no detectable DPX-KJM44 residues
remained in the soil. The main degradation product, the active ingredient DPXMAT28, degraded steadily over the study period, declining to just under 6% of
the initial concentration by 4 days after application and declining further to less
than 2% of the initial concentration by 7 days after application. The
degradation product IN-LXT69 appeared to reach its maximum concentration
(0.2 g peq/ha) on Day 0.25 and then declined rapidly to undetectable levels.
The degradation product IN-QFH57 appeared to reach its maximum
concentration (5.4 g peq/ha) on Day 2 and then declined to <1% of initial
concentration by Day 4.
The DPX-KJM44 concentrations in soil in units of % mass of applied parent
equivalents (% peq) were used to compute the DT50 (equivalent to half-life for
pseudo first-order kinetics) and DT90 values with ModelMaker® software (v.
4.0, Oxford, UK). The calculated first-order DT50 and DT90 values were 0.2 and
0.7 days for DPX-KJM44 and 0.7 and 2.5 days for DPX-MAT28, respectively
in the combined system. DT50 and DT90 values for DPX-KJM44 were 0.2 and
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0.7 days, respectively in water, and 0.1 and 0.3 days, respectively in soil. DT50
and DT90 values for DPX-MAT28 were 0.7 and 2.5 days, respectively in the
combined system; 0.3 and 1.1 days, respectively in water; and 1.7 and 5.5
days, respectively in soil. Meaningful kinetic information could not be
generated for IN-LXT69.
The storage period between sampling in the field and extraction did not
exceed 57 days (1.9 months) for all samples analysed. Freezer storage
stability of the DPX-KJM44, DPX-MAT28, and IN-LXT69 analytes for soil
samples, addressed in DuPont-22985, are ongoing and show stability over 9
months for soil. A confirmatory stability set was run for the IN-QFH57 analyte
in frozen soil in this study, indicating this analyte to be stable for greater than 6
months. Water samples were extracted within 3 to 22 days of sampling. Since
stability of DPX-KJM44 and metabolites in water was unknown it was
assumed not to be stable and shipped all of the water and soil samples for the
wet phase of the study to the laboratory as quickly as possible with all analysis
with in a 30-day window. Field fortifications on Day 0 confirm storage and
transport stability in water.

Comments

None
Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)
DT50 (total system) = 0.2 days
DT50 (water) = 0.2 days

Conclusion

DT50 (soil) = 0.1 days
Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)
DT50 (total system) = 0.7 days
DT50 (water) = 0.3 days
DT50 (soil) = 1.7 days
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Biodegradation in soil

Table 63: Anaerobic soil metabolism: aminocyclopyrachlor acid [key study]
Study type

Anaerobic soil metabolism

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Endpoint

NA

Value

After 120 days less than 10% degradation was observed, thus DPXMAT28 was relatively stable in the anaerobic soil used in this study.

Reference

Wardrope, L.; Anaerobic soil metabolism of [14C]-DPX-MAT28; Charles
River Laboratories, Tranent, Edinburgh, United Kingdom; Report No.:
DuPont-22436; Document No.: M-539778-01-1; February 28, 2008;
Pages: 60

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes
U.S. EPA Pesticide Assessment Guidelines, Subdivision N, Chemistry:
Environmental Fate, Paragraph 162-2

Test Guideline/s

EC Directive 91/414 as amended by 95/36/EC
OECD Guidelines for the Testing of Chemicals, Aerobic and Anaerobic
Transformation in Soil, Guideline 307 (2002)

Validity criteria met

Study Summary

Yes
The metabolism of [14C]-DPX-MAT28 was studied in a silt loam soil (pH
8.8, organic carbon 0.52% from Porterville, California, U.S.A.) initially
under aerobic conditions (18.26% moisture) in the dark for 10 days at
20°C and then flooded and maintained under anaerobic conditions in the
dark for 120 days at 20°C. The soil was allowed to acclimatize for 10
days prior to test item application. [Pyrimidine-14C]-DPX-MAT28 was
applied to the soil at a nominal rate of 0.448 μg ai/g soil (448 ppb),
equivalent to a field use rate of 336 g ai/ha soil. The actual application
rate applied to each soil sample was 0.464 μg/g (464 ppb).
The test system consisted of a flow through apparatus where the soils
(50 g oven dry weight equivalent) were incubated in Erlenmeyer flasks
connected to a series of communal traps containing ethanediol and
sodium hydroxide, for the collection of non-specific 14C-volatile organic
compounds and 14CO2, respectively. Duplicate samples were analysed
immediately following test substance application (zero time), 10 days
after application (immediately prior to start of anaerobic incubation) and
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after the following periods of incubation under anaerobic conditions: 3, 7,
14, 30, 60, 90 and 120 days. Trapping solutions were sampled and
replenished at the same time intervals. At each sampling occasion,
duplicate soil samples were removed from the apparatus and extracted.
Extractions were performed by adding a solution of acetonitrile: 0.2%
formic acid (8:2 v/v, 100 mL) to each sample, sonication at ca 60°C for
ca 30 min, followed by centrifugation (ca 2500 rpm; ca 10 min) and
decanting of the extract (Extract 1). The procedure was repeated (Extract
2). A third extract was carried out using a solution of acetonitrile: 0.15M
ammonium acetate (7:3 v/v, 100 mL), sonication at ca 60°C for ca 30
min, followed by centrifugation (ca 2500 rpm; ca 10 min) and decanting
of the extract (Extract 3). Each extract was made up to a known volume
and triplicate aliquots were submitted for LSC for total radioactivity
determination. All three extracts for a sample were combined and
concentrated to a small volume prior to HPLC analysis.
Extractable soil radioactivity was quantified using liquid scintillation
counting. Radioactive components in soil extracts were quantified using
reverse-phase HPLC with on-line radiochemical detection. Nonextractable 14C-residues were quantified using LSC following
combustion. The test conditions outlined in the study protocol were
maintained throughout the study.
Material balance, calculated in units of percent of applied radioactivity (%
AR), was maintained throughout the study with mean values in the range
97.82% -101.08% AR. Extractable radioactivity was quantitative (95.86%
AR) at zero time (immediately following application) and remained near
to or above 95% AR until Day 30 anaerobic when the extractability
decreased slightly (>90% AR) for the remainder of the study. Nonextractable residues accounted for ≤5% AR at all time points except Day
120 where they reached a maximum of 5.82% AR. Radioactivity
associated with 14CO2 reached a maximum of 1.00% AR by the end of
the study period. No radioactivity associated with volatile organics was
detected throughout the study period.
HPLC analysis of soil extracts demonstrated that low levels of
biotransformation of [14C]-DPX-MAT28 occurred over the course of the
study. A total of 93.75% AR was detected as [14C]-DPX-MAT28 at Day 0,
91.26% AR at Day 10 aerobic, 92.76% AR at Day 30 anaerobic and
92.24% AR at Day 120 anaerobic. A maximum of four minor unidentified
transformation products were detected at any one time point and no
individual unidentified component accounted for greater than ca 2% AR.
The total levels of unidentified radioactivity accounted for a maximum of
3.48% AR (at Day 10 aerobic). LC-MS confirmed the identity of [14C]DPX-MAT28 in soil extracts.
At the end of the study period of 120 days less than 10% degradation
was observed, thus DPX-MAT28 was relatively stable in the anaerobic
soil used in this study.

Comments

None

Conclusion

After 120 days less than 10% degradation was observed, thus DPXMAT28 was relatively stable in the anaerobic soil used in this study.
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Table 64: Terrestrial field dissipation: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Terrestrial field dissipation in soil

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG, containing aminocyclopyrachlor methyl
ester as the active ingredient (DPX-KJM44)

Endpoint

DT50 (field)
1.4 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)

Value

274.4 for DPX-MAT28 (acid)

Reference

Shepard, E.; Terrestrial field dissipation of DPX-MAT28 herbicide applied
as DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester) on bare soil in Manitoba, Canada - Revision
1; ABC Laboratories, Inc., Columbia, MO, USA; Report No.: DuPont24604; Document No.: M-543909-01-1; October 11, 2010a; Pages: 228

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA FIFRA Subdivision N, Guideline Reference No. 164-1

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

DPX-KJM44, applied as the test substance, is the methyl ester of the
active substance DPX-MAT28. In order to support its registration, the
dissipation of DPX-KJM44 and degradates in soil was investigated in a
region of the Western Canada where its use as an herbicide for vegetation
management after a spring application is normally practiced. The
maximum proposed application rate per season of the formulated active
ingredient was applied under field conditions to bare soil. The rate of
dissipation of DPX-MAT28 (parent acid), when applied to soil as DPXKJM44 (methyl ester), was determined. This report also describes the
extent of formation and decline of significant soil metabolites, and the
potential downward mobility of the test item and its significant soil
metabolites following a single application under field conditions in Portage
la Prairie, Manitoba Canada during 2008 - 2010. The soil, a clay loam, had
a pH (water) of 7.8-8.5 and had an organic carbon content of 0.3-3.8%.
The test item DPX-KJM44 was applied at a nominal rate of 336 g active
substance (ai)/ha (315 g ai/ha acid equivalent of DPX-MAT28), which is
slightly less than the projected maximum label rate for the use of DPXKJM44 in vegetation management (350 g ai/ha). The application method
was representative of an actual projected commercial use of this product.
The test plots were irrigated to obtain a monthly target moisture input for
the study based on the estimated 100-120% of the normal historical
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average for the region. Irrigation was used in the summer months to
maintain the target soil moisture during this time.
Three treatment plots and one control plot were established for sampling
purposes. DPX-KJM44 was applied as an 80WG formulation, once (in two
passes at half the rate) to each of the 3 replicate plots using a tractor
mounted boom sprayer at a nominal rate of 336 g ai/ha. A series of glass
Petri dish bottoms were used as application monitors to verify the amount
applied. Analysis of the application monitors indicated a recovery of the
applied test material of 240 g ai/ha, representing 71% of the nominal
application rate. Analysis of spray solutions showed the tank mix contained
108% of the targeted amount of test material. Analysis of the soil samples
collected after application (Day 0 samples) showed a calculated average
residue in the uppermost soil segment after application of 495 ppb
(converted to 329 g ai/ha, 98% of nominal). The air monitoring results
showed that under the conditions observed in this study, negligible
volatilization occurred for any analyte and that this is not a major
dissipation mechanism. The concentration of the applied DPX-KJM44 was
high enough to readily permit the determination of its degradation in soil.
Soil samples were collected at the following days after treatment (DAT): -2
(pre-application), 0 (after application), 1, 3, 6, 15, 30, 61, 96, 120, 148,
372, 448, 520, and 721. Samples were initially scheduled for 180 and 270
DAT as well but were not taken due to frozen ground.
Samples were collected from depths of 0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-50, 50-70, and
70-90 cm (roughly equivalent to soil depths 0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 20-28,
and 28-36 in) except for 0 day, which were collected only to a depth of 30
cm. Sampling events were collected through day 520, and an additional
time point was added for day 721 as DPX-MAT28 remained detectable in
the soil. A total of 5 replicate cores were collected at each sampling event
and for each depth from each of the 3 treated and one control plots. The 5
cores collected were composited for each depth from each of the sampling
subplots to generate one sample per replicate plot per depth per sampling.
Soil samples were extracted and analysed for residues of DPX-KJM44 and
its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 according to the
residue analytical method described in DuPont-22043, “Analytical Method
for the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPX-MAT28, IN-LTX69 and INQFH57 in Soil Using LC/MS/MS” and validated under the study
“Independent Laboratory Validation of Analytical Method DuPont 22043 for
the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPX-MAT28, IN-LTX69 and IN-QFH57
in Soil Using LC/MS/MS” (DuPont-24563). Residues were quantified in this
method via selective ion monitoring using an LC/MS/MS. The LOQ for
DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 was
determined to be 1.0 ppb. The LOD for DPX-KJM44 and for the
degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 was determined to be
0.3 ppb.
Concurrent with treated soil samples, fresh fortifications of control soil
samples were also analysed. Fresh fortifications in each analysis set were
prepared at the LOQ and at concentrations of 10, 100, 200, 250, 500, and
600 ppb, with higher fortifications included when anticipated residues in
soil samples were much higher (such as Day 0 soil). The recoveries of the
fresh fortification experiments fortified at 0.05 to 0.8 mg/dish performed
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concurrently with the analysis of the application monitors (glass Petri dish
bottoms) ranged from 95 to 100% for all analytes. The recoveries of the
fresh fortification experiments fortified at 0.008 to 0.25 mg/mL performed
concurrently with the analysis of the spray solutions ranged from 90 to
115% for all analytes. Recoveries of fresh fortification experiments fortified
at 1 to 600 ppb that were run concurrently with field samples ranged from
66 to 116% for all analytes, with 99% of the recoveries between the
acceptable range of 70-120%.
The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products were
determined in each soil segment in units of ng/kg (ppb). These values
were converted to units of mass per surface area (g/ha) and subsequently
to units of mass of parent equivalents per surface area (g peq/ha) by
dividing the preceding value by the relative mass of each analyte. This
conversion allowed for the summation of the residues observed in the
entire sampled soil profile of 0-90 cm (0-36 in). The data was converted to
units of percent applied parent equivalents by dividing the g peq/ha values
by the total mass of parent equivalents recovered on Day 0.
Analysis of the total residue in all soil depths indicated that DPX-KJM44
was rapidly hydrolysed to the active ingredient DPX-MAT28 and declined
to below 1% of the initial concentration by approximately 30 days after
application. DPX-KJM44 soil concentrations were below the limit of
detection (LOD) at day 448 through day 721. DPX-MAT28 reached a
maximum average concentration of 240 g peq/ha approximately 15 days
after application and decreased to approximately 13% of applied test
material at the end of the study on day 721. The degradation product INLXT69 showed concentrations <LOD throughout the study.
DPX-MAT28 residues were found throughout all segments, with the
highest average concentration found in the 5-15 cm (2-6 in) segment at 6
DAT. DPX-MAT28 concentrations found below the 0-5 cm (0-2 in) segment
increased with time, with approximately 22%, 14% and 2% of the applied
mass found in the 15-30, 30-50, and 50-70 cm (6-12, 12-20, and 20-28 in)
segments, respectively, at 61 DAT. Total soil column residues of DPXMAT28 declined after 30 DAT until the end of the study (721 DAT) to
approximately 13% of the applied mass remaining. The rate of decline of
DPX-MAT28 residues appears to have been influenced by extended
periods (November 2008 to March 2009 and December 2009 to February
2010) when the test plots were frozen.
The concentrations of DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28 in units of mass of
applied parent equivalents per hectare (peq/ha) were used to compute the
DT50 values with ModelMaker® software (v. 4.0, ModelMaker, Oxford, UK).
DT50 (equivalent to half-life when pseudo first-order kinetics are assumed)
and DT90 values of 1.4 and 4.8 days, respectively, were calculated for
DPX-KJM44. DT50 and DT90 values of 274.7 and 912.4 (extrapolated)
days, respectively, were calculated for the active ingredient DPX-MAT28.

Comments
Conclusion
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DPX-MAT28 residues were found throughout all segments, with the
highest average concentration found in the 5-15 cm (2-6 in) segment at 6
DAT. DPX-MAT28 concentrations found below the 0-5 cm (0-2 in) segment
increased with time, with approximately 22%, 14% and 2% of the applied
mass found in the 15-30, 30-50, and 50-70 cm segments, respectively, at
61 DAT.
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Table 65: Terrestrial field dissipation: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Terrestrial field dissipation in soil

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Formulation DPX-KJM44 80WG, containing aminocyclopyrachlor methyl
ester as the active ingredient (DPX-KJM44)

Endpoint

DT50 (field)
DT50 (field) = 0.1 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)

Value

DT50 (field) = 21.8 for DPX-MAT28 (acid)

Reference

Shepard, E.; Terrestrial field dissipation of DPX-MAT28 herbicide applied
as DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester) on bare soil in Washington, USA; E. I. du
Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc., Newark, DE, USA; Report No.:
DuPont-24395; Document No.: M-541806-01-1; September 30, 2009a;
Pages: 228

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA FIFRA Subdivision N, Guideline Reference No. 164-1

Validity criteria met

Yes
DPXKJM44, applied as the test substance, is the methyl ester of the active
substance DPXMAT28.

Study Summary

In order to support its registration, the dissipation of DPX-KJM44 and
degradates in soil was investigated in a region of the Western US where its
use as an herbicide for vegetation management and forestry after a spring
application is normally practiced. The maximum proposed application rate
per season of the formulated active ingredient was applied under field
conditions to bare soil. The rate of dissipation of DPX-MAT28 (parent
acid), when applied to soil as DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester), was determined.
This report also describes the extent of formation and decline of significant
soil metabolites, and the potential downward mobility of the test item and
its significant soil metabolites following a single application under field
conditions in Ephrata, Washington, over part of one growing season
(2008). The soil, a Quincy loamy fine sand, had a pH (water) of 8.2-8.3 and
had an organic carbon content of 0.06-0.3%.
The test item DPX-KJM44 was applied at a nominal rate of 336 g active
substance (ai)/ha (315 g ai/ha acid equivalent of DPX-MAT28), which is
slightly less than the projected maximum label rate for the use of DPXKJM44 in vegetation management and forestry crops (350 g ai/ha). The
application method was representative of an actual projected commercial
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use of this product. The test plots were irrigated to obtain a monthly target
moisture input for the study based on the estimated 100 - 120% of crop
requirements for the region. The rainfall during this study period was drier
than the respective long-term averages in this region; however, irrigation
maintained the target soil moisture during this time.
Three treatment plots and one control plot were established for sampling
purposes. DPX-KJM44 was applied as an 80WG, once (in two passes at
half the rate) to each of the 3 replicate plots using a tractor mounted boom
sprayer at a nominal rate of 336 g ai/ha. A series of glass Petri dish
bottoms were used as application monitors to verify the amount applied.
Analysis of the application monitors indicated a recovery of the applied test
material of 262 g ai/ha, representing 78% of the nominal application rate.
Analysis of spray solutions showed the tank mix contained 100% of the
targeted amount of test material. Analysis of the soil samples collected
after application (Day 0 samples) showed a calculated average residue in
the uppermost soil segment after application of 261 ppb (converted to 263
g ai/ha, 78% of nominal). The air monitoring results showed that under the
conditions observed in this study, negligible volatilization occurred for any
analyte and that this is not a major dissipation mechanism. The
concentration of the applied DPX-KJM44 was high enough to readily
permit the determination of its degradation in soil.
Soil samples were collected at the following days after treatment (DAT): -4
(pre-application), 0 (after application), 1, 3, 7, 14, 30, 59, 90, 120, 150 and
175. DAT 175 samples were not analysed.
Samples were collected from depths of 0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 20-28, and
28-36 in (roughly equivalent to soil depths 0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-50, 50-70,
and 70-90 cm) except for 0 day, which were collected only to a depth of 12
inches. Sampling events were collected through day 180 at which time
sampling was stopped due to complete dissipation by day 150. A total of 5
replicate cores were collected at each sampling event and for each depth
from each of the 3 treated and one control plots. The 5 cores collected
were composited for each depth from each of the sampling subplots to
generate one sample per replicate plot per depth per sampling.
Soil samples were extracted and analysed for residues of DPX-KJM44 and
its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 according to the
residue analytical method described in DuPont-22043 and validated under
the study “Analytical Method for the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPX
MAT28, and Metabolites in Soil Using LC/MS/MS”. Residues were
quantified in this method via selective ion monitoring using an LC/MS/MS.
The LOQ for DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and
IN-LXT69 was determined to be 1.0 ppb. The LOD for DPX-KJM44 and for
the degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 was determined to
be 0.3 ppb.
Concurrent with treated soil samples, fresh fortifications of control soil
samples were also analysed. Fresh fortifications in each analysis set were
prepared at the LOQ and at concentrations of 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, and
400 ppb, with higher fortifications included when anticipated residues in
soil samples were much higher (such as Day 0 soil). The recoveries of the
fresh fortification experiments fortified at 0.05 to 0.8 mg/dish performed
concurrently with the analysis of the application monitors (glass Petri dish
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bottoms) ranged from 91 to 95% for all analytes. The recoveries of the
fresh fortification experiments fortified at 0.008 to 0.5 mg/mL performed
concurrently with the analysis of the spray solutions ranged from 92 to
98% for all analytes. Recoveries of fresh fortification experiments fortified
at 1 to 400 ppb that were run concurrently with field samples ranged from
57% to 112% for all analytes, with 98% of the recoveries between the
acceptable range of 70-120%.
The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products were
determined in each soil segment in units of ng/kg (ppb). These values
were converted to units of mass per surface area (g/ha) and subsequently
to units of mass of parent equivalents per surface area (g peq/ha) by
dividing the preceding value by the relative mass of each analyte. This
conversion allowed for the summation of the residues observed in the
entire sampled soil profile of 0-36 in (0-91 cm). The data was converted to
units of percent applied parent equivalents by dividing the g peq/ha values
by the total mass of parent equivalents recovered on Day 0.
Analysis of the total residue in all soil depths indicated that DPX-KJM44
was rapidly hydrolysed to the active ingredient DPX-MAT28 and declined
to below 1% of the initial concentration by approximately 3 days after
application. DPXKJM44 soil concentrations were below the limit of
detection (LOD) at day 30 through the end of the study at day 149. DPXMAT28 reached a maximum concentration of 239 g peq/ha approximately
1 day after application and decreased to approximately 44% at day 30 and
0% at day 59 until the end of the study. The degradation product IN-LXT69
showed concentrations <LOD throughout the study.
DPX-MAT28 residues were found throughout all segments, with the
highest concentration found in the 0-2 in (0-5 cm) segment at 1 DAA. DPXMAT28 concentrations found below the 0-2 in (0-5 cm) segment increased
with time, with approximately 44% of the applied mass found in the 12-20,
20-28, and 28-36 in (30-50, 50-70, and 70-90 cm) segments at 30 DAA.
The concentrations of DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28 in units of % mass of
applied parent equivalents (% peq) were used to compute the DT 50 values
with ModelMaker® software (v. 4.0, ModelMaker, Oxford, UK). DT50
(equivalent to half-life when pseudo first-order kinetics are assumed) and
DT90 values of 0.1 and 0.4 days, respectively, were calculated for DPXKJM44. DT50 and DT90 values of 21.8 and 72.3 days, respectively, were
calculated for the active ingredient DPX-MAT28. Meaningful kinetic
information could not be generated for IN-LXT69.

Comments

None
DT50 (field) = 0.1 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 21.8 for DPX-MAT28 (acid)

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

DPX-MAT28 residues were found throughout all segments, with the
highest concentration found in the 0-2 in (0-5 cm) segment at 1 DAA. DPXMAT28 concentrations found below the 0-2 in (0-5 cm) segment increased
with time, with approximately 44% of the applied mass found in the 12-20,
20-28, and 28-36 in (30-50, 50-70, and 70-90 cm) segments at 30 DAA.
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Table 66: Terrestrial field dissipation: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Terrestrial field dissipation

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Formulation DPX-KJM44 25WP, containing the active ingredient
aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)

Endpoint

DT50 (field)
DT50 (field) = 1.6 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)

Value

DT50 (field) = 80 days for DPX-MAT28

Reference

Shepard, E.; Terrestrial field dissipation of DPX-MAT28 herbicide applied as
DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester) on bare soil in Ontario, Canada (interim report);
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc., Newark, DE, USA; Report No.:
DuPont-22527; Document No.: M-539797-02-1; January 22, 2010b; Pages:
305

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA FIFRA Subdivision N, Guideline Reference No. 164-1

Validity criteria met

Yes
DPX-KJM44, applied as the test substance is the methyl ester of the active
substance DPX-MAT28. In order to support its registration, its dissipation in
soil was investigated in a region of Ontario, Canada where its use as an
herbicide for vegetation management and forestry after a spring application
would be normally practiced. This report describes the soil dissipation of a
single application of DPX-KJM44 made on 30 May 2007 to bare ground
under field conditions in Branchton, Ontario over all or parts of two growing
seasons (years 2007, 2008). The soil, a Brant silt loam, had a pH of 6.0-8.4
and had an organic carbon content of 0.23-1.04%.

Study Summary

JANUARY 2022

The test item DPX-KJM44 was applied at the target rate of 336 g active
substance (ai)/ha (315 g ai/ha acid equivalent of DPX-MAT28), which is
slightly less than the projected maximum label rate for the use of DPXKJM44 in vegetation management and forestry crops (350 g ai/ha). The
application method was representative of an actual projected commercial
use of this product. The test plots were irrigated when needed to maintain
appropriate soil moisture. The natural precipitation and irrigation in this study
period was initially drier than the respective long-term average weather in
this region over the course of the first two months. Monthly precipitation was
higher than the long-term average from October 2007 through the end of the
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study, save for the months of January, March, April and November 2008,
during which precipitation was average or below average.
Three treatment plots and one control plot were established for sampling
purposes. DPX-KJM44 was applied as a 25WP, once (in two passes at half
the rate) to each of the 3 replicate plots using a tractor mounted boom
sprayer at the target rate of 336 g ai/ha. A series of glass Petri dish bottoms
were used as application monitors to verify the amount applied at
application. Analysis of the application monitors indicated a recovery of the
applied test material of 244 g ai/ha, representing 73% of the nominal
application rate. Analysis of the soil samples collected after application (Day
0 samples) showed a calculated residue in the uppermost soil segment after
application of 362 ppb (converted to 278 g ai/ha, 83% of nominal). The air
monitoring results show that under the conditions observed in this study,
minimal volatilization occurred for any analyte and therefore it is not
considered a major dissipation mechanism. The concentration of the applied
DPX-KJM44 was high enough to readily permit the determination of its
degradation in soil.
Soil samples were collected at the following days after treatment (DAT): -1
(pre-application), 0 (after application), 1, 2, 7, 14, 29, 63, 91, 121, 154, 329,
363, 446, and 526.
Samples were collected from depths of 0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-50, 50-70, and
70-90 cm (roughly equivalent to soil depths 0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 20-28, and
28-36 in). The day 180 sampling event was not carried out, and the day 270
was delayed until 329 days after application due to frozen ground. A total of
5 composited cores were collected at each sampling event and for each
depth from each of the 3 treated and one control plots. The 5 cores collected
were composited for each depth from each of the sampling subplots to
generate one sample per replicate plot per depth per sampling.
Soil samples were extracted and analysed for residues of DPX-KJM44 and
its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 according to the
residue analytical method described in DuPont-22043 and validated under
the study “Analytical Method for the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPXMAT28, and Metabolites in Soil Using LC/MS/MS”. Residues were quantified
in this method via selective ion monitoring using an LC/MS/MS. The LOQ for
DPX-KJM44 and the degradation products DPXMAT28 and IN-LXT69 was
determined to be 1 ppb. The LOD for DPX-KJM44 and the degradation
products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 was determined to be 0.3 ppb.
Concurrent with treated soil samples, fresh fortifications of control soil
samples were also analysed. Fresh fortifications in each analysis set were
prepared at the LOQ and at concentrations of 2, 5, and 10 ppb. Occasionally
fresh fortifications at higher levels (100 or 700 ppb) were included when
anticipated residues in soil samples were much higher (such as Day 0 soil).
The average recoveries of the fresh fortification experiments performed
concurrently with the analysis of the application monitors (glass Petri dish
bottoms, spray solutions, and charcoal filters from air samples) ranged from
64 to 100% for all analytes. Recoveries of fresh fortification experiments that
were run concurrently with field samples ranged from 59% to 104% for all
analytes.
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The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products was
originally determined in each analysed soil segment in units of ng/g (ppb),
which were converted to units of mass per surface area (g/ha) and then
converted to units of mass of parent equivalents per surface area (g peq/ha)
by dividing the preceding value by the relative mass of each analyte to allow
the summation of the residues observed in the entire sampled soil profile of
0-90 cm (0-36 in). Analysis of the total residue in all soil depths indicated
that DPX-KJM44 was rapidly hydrolysed to the active ingredient DPXMAT28 and declined to below 7% of the initial concentration approximately
14 days after application. DPX-KJM44 soil concentrations were below the
limit of detection (LOD) at day 329 through the end of the study at day 526.
DPX-MAT28 reached a maximum concentration of 199 g peq/ha
approximately 14 days after application and decreased to <3% by the end of
the study. The degradation product IN-LXT69 generally showed
concentrations <LOD throughout the study.
The DPX-KJM44 concentrations in soil in units of % mass of applied parent
equivalents (% peq) were used to compute the DT50 values with
ModelMaker® software (v. 4.0, ModelKinetix, Oxford, UK). DT50 (equivalent
to half-life when pseudo first-order kinetics are assumed) and DT90 values of
1.6 and 5.2 days, respectively, were calculated for DPX-KJM44. DT50 and
DT90 values of 80 and 265 days, respectively, were calculated for the active
ingredient DPX-MAT28. Meaningful kinetic information could not be
generated for IN-LXT69.

Comments
Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

None
DT50 (field) = 1.6 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 80 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)
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Table 67: Terrestrial field dissipation: other-aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Terrestrial field dissipation in soil

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Formulation DPX-KJM44 25WP Herbicide, a wettable powder granule
formulation containing 250 g aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPXKJM44)/kg

Endpoint

DT50 (field)
DT50 (field) = 0.7 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)

Value

DT50 (field) = 164 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)

Reference

Shepard, E.; Terrestrial field dissipation of DPX-MAT28 herbicide applied
as DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester) on bare soil in California, USA (interim
report); E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc., Newark, DE, USA;
Report No.: DuPont-22528; Document No.: M-539801-02-1; April 29,
2009b; Pages: 324

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA FIFRA Subdivision N, Guideline Reference No. 164-1

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

DPX-KJM44, applied as the test substance is the methyl ester of the active
substance DPX-MAT28. In order to support its registration, its dissipation
in soil was investigated in a region of the Western US where its use as a
herbicide for vegetation management and forestry after a spring
application would be normally practiced. This report describes the soil
dissipation of a single application of DPX-KJM44 made on 17 Apr 2007 to
bare ground under field conditions in Porterville, California over all or parts
of two growing seasons (years 2007and 2008). The soil, a Tagus silt loam,
had a pH (water) of 8.4-8.7 and had an organic carbon content of 0.10.4%.
The test item DPX-KJM44 was applied at a nominal rate of 336 g active
substance (ai)/ha (315 g ai/ha acid equivalent of DPX-MAT28), which is
slightly less than the projected maximum label rate for the use of DPXKJM44 in vegetation management and forestry crops (350 g ai/ha). The
application method was representative of an actual projected commercial
use of this product. The test plots were irrigated as needed to maintain
appropriate soil moisture. The weather and rainfall in this study period was
initially drier than the respective long-term average weather in this region
over the first five months (April through August 2007); greater than normal
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rainfall fell in September 2007, slightly lower than normal rainfall fell from
October to November 2007, and slightly higher than normal rainfall was
observed in December 2007 and February 2008. Rainfall from March 2008
until October 2008 (at the last sampling point) was virtually non-existent
(0.20 in total); however, irrigation maintained the proper soil moisture
during this time.
Three treatment plots and one control plot were established for sampling
purposes. DPX-KJM44 was applied as a 25WP, once (in two passes at
half the rate) to each of the 3 replicate plots using a tractor mounted boom
sprayer at a nominal rate of 336 g ai/ha. A series of glass Petri dish
bottoms were used as application monitors to verify the amount applied at
application. Analysis of the application monitors indicated a recovery of the
applied test material of 185 g ai/ha, representing 54% of the nominal
application rate. The active substance degrades in light, so it is speculated
that the low results from the Petri dish application monitors may have been
influenced by exposure to light sources before freezing. Analysis of the soil
samples collected after application (Day 0 samples) showed a calculated
residue in the uppermost soil segment after application of 485 ppb
(converted to 268 g ai/ha, 80% of nominal). The air monitoring results
showed that under the conditions observed in this study, very little
volatilization occurred for any analyte and that this is not a major
dissipation mechanism. The concentration of the applied DPX-KJM44 was
high enough to readily permit the determination of its degradation in soil.
Soil samples were collected at the following days after treatment (DAT): -4
(pre-application), 0 (after application), 1, 3, 7, 14, 30, 57, 92, 120, 149,
182, 267, 365, 449 and 540 DAT.
Samples were collected from depths of 0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 20-28, and
28-36 in (roughly equivalent to soil depths 0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-50, 50-70,
and 70-90 cm). All planned sampling events were carried out. A total of 5
replicate cores were collected at each sampling event and for each depth
from each of the 3 treated and one control plots. The 5 cores collected
were composited for each depth from each of the sampling subplots to
generate one sample per replicate plot per depth per sampling.
Soil samples were extracted and analysed for residues of DPX-KJM44 and
its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 according to the
residue analytical method described in DuPont-22043 and validated under
the study “Analytical Method for the Determination of DPX-KJM44, DPX
MAT28, and Metabolites in Soil Using LC/MS/MS”. Residues were
quantified in this method via selective ion monitoring using an LC/MS/MS.
The LOQ for DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products DPX-MAT28 and
IN-LXT69 was determined to be 1 ppb. The LOD for DPX-KJM44 and for
the degradation products DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69 was determined to
be 0.3 ppb.
Concurrent with treated soil samples, fresh fortifications of control soil
samples were also analysed. Fresh fortifications in each analysis set were
prepared at the LOQ and at concentrations of 5, 10, 50, 100, and 700 ppb.
Occasionally fresh fortifications at higher levels (700 ppb) were included
when anticipated residues in soil samples were much higher (such as Day
0 soil). The average recoveries of the fresh fortification experiments
performed concurrently with the analysis of the application monitors (glass
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Petri dish bottoms) ranged from 93 to 95% for all analytes. Recoveries of
fresh fortification experiments that were run concurrently with field samples
ranged from 65% to 113% for all analytes.
The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products was
originally determined in each analysed soil segment in units of ng/kg (ppb),
which were converted to units of mass per surface area (g/ha) and then
converted to units of mass of parent equivalents per surface area (g
peq/ha) by dividing the preceding value by the relative mass of each
analyte to allow the summation of the residues observed in the entire
sampled soil profile of 0-36 in (0-91 cm). The data was converted to units
of percent applied parent equivalents by dividing the g peq/ha values by
the total mass of parent equivalents recovered on Day 0. Analysis of the
total residue in all soil depths indicated that DPX-KJM44 was rapidly
hydrolysed to the active ingredient DPX-MAT28 and declined to below
10% of the initial concentration approximately 7 days after application.
DPX-KJM44 soil concentrations, were below the limit of detection (LOD) at
day 92 through the end of the study at day 540. DPX-MAT28 reached a
maximum concentration of 225 g peq/ha approximately 14 days after
application and decreased to <15% by the end of the study. The
degradation product IN-LXT69 showed concentrations <LOD throughout
the study.
The DPX-KJM44 concentrations in soil in units of % mass of applied
parent equivalents (% peq) were used to compute the DT50 values with
ModelMaker software (v. 4.0, ModelMaker®, Oxford, UK). DT50 (equivalent
to half-life when pseudo first-order kinetics are used) and DT90 values of
0.7 and 2.4 days, respectively, were calculated for DPX-KJM44. DT50 and
DT90 values of 164 and 544 days, respectively, were calculated for the
active ingredient DPX-MAT28. Meaningful kinetic information could not be
generated for IN-LXT69.

Comments
Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

None
DT50 (field) = 0.7 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 164 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)
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Table 68: Terrestrial field dissipation: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing
formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Terrestrial field dissipation in soil

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

DPX-KJM44 25WP Herbicide, a wettable powder granule formulation
containing 250 g aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)/kg

Endpoint

DT50 (field)
Turfgrass
DT50 (field) = 0.4 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 6.6 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)

Value

Soil
DT50 (field) = 0.7 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 32.7 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)

Reference

Shepard, E.; Terrestrial field dissipation of DPX-MAT28 herbicide applied
as DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester) on turf in Ontario, Canada; E. I. du Pont de
Nemours & Company, Inc., Newark, DE, USA; Report No.: DuPont-22529;
Document No.: M-539822-01-1; September 10, 2008; Pages: 296

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA FIFRA Subdivision N, Guideline Reference No. 164-1

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

DPX-KJM44, applied as the test substance, is the methyl ester of the
active substance, DPX-MAT28. In order to support its registration, its
dissipation in established turfgrass was investigated in a region of Ontario,
Canada where its used as a herbicide for turfgrass and pasture after a
spring or fall application would be normally practiced. This report describes
the soil dissipation of a single application of DPX-KJM44 made on 31 May
2007 to turf under field conditions in Branchton, Ontario over a six-month
period. The soil, a Brant silt-loam, had a pH of 6.4 to 7.1 and had an
organic carbon content of 1.1 to 2.6% in the upper 12-in (30 cm) layer.
The test item, DPX-KJM44, was applied at a nominal rate of 336 g active
substance (ai)/ha (316 g ai/ha acid equivalent of DPX-MAT28). The
application method was representative of an actual projected commercial
use of this product. The test plots were irrigated when needed to maintain
a turf crop. Natural precipitation was supplemented with irrigation when
deemed necessary by the field cooperator, and over the course of the
study total water (precipitation + irrigation, 24.44 in) received by the plots
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was approximately 125% of the long-term average local rainfall (19.42 in).
The natural precipitation and irrigation in this study period was initially drier
than the respective long-term average weather in this region over the
course of the first two months. Monthly precipitation was higher than the
long-term average from October through November.
Three treatment plots and one control plot were established for sampling
purposes. DPX-KJM44 was applied as a 25WP (25% wettable powder)
once (in two passes at half the rate) to each of the three replicate plots
using a tractor-mounted boom sprayer. A series of glass Petri dish bottoms
were used as application monitors to verify the amount applied at
application. Analysis of the application monitors indicated a recovery of the
applied test material of 246 g ai/ha, representing 73% of the nominal
application rate. Rapid hydrolytic degradation to DPX-MAT28 and
photolytic degradation of both DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28 is suspected
as the cause of lower than expected recoveries in the Petri dishes.
Additional data from analyses of spray solutions taken before and after
application showed average concentrations of 0.15 mg/mL DPX-KJM44
and 0.0029 mg/mL DPX-MAT28, total 0.1529 mg/mL, or approximately
85% of theoretical (0.177 mg/mL) application solution concentration.
Analysis of the soil and turfgrass samples (combination of all analytes)
collected immediately after application (Day 0 samples) showed residues
in the turfgrass equivalent to 177 g peq/ha, representing 53% of the
nominal rate, and residues in the soil segment (0-5 cm thatch-sod) of 85 g
peq/ha, 25% of the nominal rate. The total recovered from turf and soil,
266 g peq/ha, was 79% of the nominal rate. The concentration of the
applied DPX-KJM44 was high enough to readily permit the determination
of its degradation in soil.
Turf samples were taken from a 30 × 30 cm area, 900 cm2, (11.8 ×121.8 in
area, 1439 in2), by cutting the grass blades as close as possible to the soil
surface. Soil samples were collected after sampling the turf from depths of
0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-50, 50-70, and 70-90 cm (roughly equivalent to soil
depths 0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 20-28, and 28-36 in). The Day 182 sample
depths deviated from the protocol by 5 cm as follows: 30-50 cm depth was
actually 30-45 cm, the 50-70 cm was actually 45-65 cm, and 70-90 cm was
actually 65-85 cm. The 0-5 cm (0-2 in) horizon (thatch-sod) consisted of
plant debris, roots, and soil, whereas other soil horizons were primarily
soil. Turf and soil samples were collected at the following days after
treatment (DAT): 0A1, 1, 5, 7, 13, 28, 46, 61, 91, 119, 146, and 182.
All planned sampling events were carried out except for Day 180 control
samples. A total of five replicate cores were collected at each sampling
event and for each depth from each of the three treated and one control
plots. The five cores collected were composited for each depth from each
of the sampling subplots to generate one sample per replicate plot per
depth per sampling. The five turf samples were similarly composited for
each replicate plot.
Turf and soil samples were extracted and analysed for residues of DPXKJM44 and its degradation products, DPX-MAT28 and IN-LXT69, in turf
according to the analytical method described in and validated under
DuPont-22584, “Analytical method for the determination of DPX-KJM44,
DPX MAT28, and Metabolite in Turf using LC/MS/MS”, and in soil
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according to the analytical method described in and validated under
DuPont-22043 “Analytical Method for the Determination of DPX-KJM44,
DPX MAT28, and Metabolites in Soil Using LC/MS/MS”. Residues were
quantified in this method via selective ion monitoring using an LC/MS/MS.
The LOQ and LOD for DPX-KJM44, DPX-MAT28, and IN-LXT69 were
determined to be 1.0 and 0.30 ppb, respectively, for both turf and soil.
Concurrent with treated turf and soil samples, fresh fortifications of control
turf and soil samples were also analysed. Fresh fortifications in each
analysis set were prepared at the LOQ and at concentrations of 2.0 to 10
ppb. Occasionally fresh fortifications at higher levels (16000 ppb for turf
and 100 ppb for soil) were included when anticipated residues in samples
were much higher (such as Day 0 turf and soil). The average recoveries of
the fresh fortification which were run concurrently with the analysis of the
application monitors (glass Petri dish bottoms) ranged from 86 to 102% for
all analytes. The average concurrent recoveries obtained for DPX-KJM44
and DPX-MAT28 in spray solution samples was 98 and 94%, respectively.
Recoveries of fresh fortifications of control soil samples which were run
concurrently with field samples ranged from 69 to 104% for all analytes.
Recoveries of fresh fortifications of control grass samples run concurrently
with field samples ranged from 69 to 114% for all analytes, with one DPXMAT28 sample outside of accepted range at 129% and one IN-LXT69
sample outside of accepted range at 122%, included in the calculations.
The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation products was
originally determined in turf and each analysed soil segment in units of
ng/kg (ppb), which were converted to units of mass of parent equivalents
per surface area (g peq/ha) to allow the summation of the residues
observed in the entire sampled soil profile. Analysis of the total residue in
turf and all soil depths indicated that DPX-KJM44 was rapidly hydrolysed
to the active ingredient, DPX-MAT28, and declined to just above 1% of the
initial concentration approximately 5 days after application. At termination
of the field phase of the study after six months, very little (≤1% peq)
detectable DPX-KJM44 remained in the soil. The main degradation
product, the active ingredient DPX-MAT28, degraded steadily over the
study period, declining to approximately 33% of the initial concentration by
91 days after application and declining further to approximately 25% of the
initial concentration by 182 days after application. The degradation product
IN-LXT69 appeared to reach its maximum concentration (0.9 g peq/ha) on
Day 5.
The DPX-KJM44 concentrations in turfgrass and soil in units of percent
mass of applied parent equivalents (% peq) were used to compute the
DT50 (equivalent to half-life for pseudo first-order kinetics) and DT90 values
with ModelMaker® software (v. 4.0, ModelMaker, Oxford, UK). DT50 and
DT90 values of 0.4 and 1.4 days in turfgrass and 0.7 and 2.3 days in soil,
respectively, were calculated for DPX-KJM44 and 6.6 and 22.0 days in
turfgrass and 32.7 and 108.5 days in soil, respectively, were calculated for
the active ingredient DPX-MAT28 using the first-order multiple
compartment model. Meaningful kinetic information could not be generated
for IN-LXT69.

Comments
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Turfgrass
DT50 (field) = 0.4 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)

Conclusion

DT50 (field) = 6.6 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)
Soil
DT50 (field) = 0.7 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 32.7 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid)
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Table 69: Summary of terrestrial field soil dissipation studies: other
aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Terrestrial field dissipation in soil

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Formulation DPX-KJM44 25WP Herbicide, a wettable powder granule
formulation containing 250 g aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPXKJM44)/kg

Endpoint

DT50 (field)
Turf Studies
Turfgrass
DT50 (field) = 0.4 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 4.8 to 6.6 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid, n=2)
Soil

Value

DT50 (field) = 0.7 to 0.8 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 33 to 55 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid, n=2)
Bare soil studies
DT50 (field) = 0.1 to 1.6 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 22 to 164 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid, n=2)

Reference

Smyser, B. P.; Hirata, C. M.; Summary of terrestrial field soil dissipation
studies with aminocyclopyrachlor: DPX-MAT28 (applied as DPX-KJM44) on
bare soil and turf; Critical Path Services, LLC, Garnet Valley, PA, USA;
Report No.: DuPont-29737; Document No.: M-545095-01-1; March 24, 2010;
Pages: 25

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

NA

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

None

Validity criteria met

NA

Study Summary

In a series of terrestrial field dissipation studies, soil dissipation of
aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28), applied as a formulation of the methyl
ester DPX-KJM44, under field conditions was assessed in bare plots and
turf-covered plots at three sites in the United States and at one site in
Canada. DPX-KMJ44 was applied once in the spring at a nominal rate of
336 g ai/ha, except at the Georgia site where the application was 168 g
ai/ha.
The rate of dissipation of DPX-MAT28 (active ingredient), when applied to
soil and turf as DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester), was determined. This report also
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describes the extent of formation and decline of major soil metabolites, and
the potential downward mobility of the test item and its major soil metabolites
following a single application.
Soil samples were collected from depths of approximately 0-5, 5-15, 15-30,
30-50, 50-70, and 70-90 cm (roughly equivalent to 0-2, 2-6, 6-12, 12-20, 2028, and 28-36 in. soil depths). Soil samples were collected after application
at approximately (0), 1, 3, 7, 14, 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180, and 365 days
after treatment (DAT). The concentration of DPX-KJM44 and its degradation
products were determined in each soil segment in units of ng/kg (ppb).
Analysis of the total residue in all soil depths indicated that DPX-KJM44 was
rapidly hydrolysed to the active ingredient DPX-MAT28. The main
degradation product, DPX-MAT28 reached a maximum concentration of 220
ppb (turf application) to 312 ppb (bare-ground application) in the soil and
then declined steadily over the course of the study. The subsequently
formed metabolite IN-LXT69 remained at or below 1.3% of applied parent
mass at all sites. Estimated DT50 ranges for DPX-KJM44 and DPX-MAT28
were as follows:
Cropping
situation

Rate
(g
ai//ha)

DT50 (days)

Report

Sycamore,
Georgia

Turf

166

0.4 (foliage)

Not submitted to
EPA

Brachton,
Ontario

Bare soil

334

1.6

M-539797-02-1

Porterville, CA

Bare soil

337

0.7

M-539801-02-1

Branchton,
Ontario

Turf

363

0.4 (foliage)

M-539822-01-1

Ephrata, WA

Bare soil

337

0.1

M-541806-01-1

Sycamore,
Georgia

Turf

166

16.1 (foliage)

Not submitted to
EPA

Brachton,
Ontario

Bare soil

334

265

M-539797-02-1

Porterville, CA

Bare soil

337

544

M-539801-02-1

Branchton,
Ontario

Turf

363

22.0 (foliage)

M-539822-01-1

Ephrata, WA

Bare soil

Test site

DPX-KJM44

0.8 (soil)

0.7 (soil)

DPX-MAT28
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337

72.3
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DPX-MAT28 residues found were mostly confined to the uppermost 0-15 cm
(0-6 in) soil although DPX-MAT28 residues were found in the deeper soil
segments towards the end of the study.
No meaningful kinetics could be generated for IN-LXT69 because the soil
residues were much lower with no quantifiable residues found in soil and
only a maximum 0.02 mg/kg reported in turfgrass.
Air monitoring results at two sites (WA and Manitoba) showed that negligible
volatilization occurred for any analyte indicating that this is not a major
dissipation mechanism.

Comments

None
Turf Studies
Turfgrass
DT50 (field) = 0.4 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 4.8 to 6.6 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid, n=2)
Soil
DT50 (field) = 0.7 to 0.8 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)

Conclusion

DT50 (field) = 33 to 55 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid, n=2)
Bare soil studies
DT50 (field) = 0.1 to 1.6 days for DPX-KJM44 (methyl ester)
DT50 (field) = 22 to 164 days for DPX-MAT28 (acid, n=2)
DPX-MAT28 residues found were mostly confined to the uppermost 0-15 cm
(0-6 in) soil although DPX-MAT28 residues were found in the deeper soil
segments towards the end of the study.
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Table 70: Pathways of dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor applied post-emergence to
turfgrass: active ingredient [key study]
Study type

Pathways of dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor applied post-emergence to
turfgrass

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)

Endpoint

NA

Conclusion

Plant foliage intercepted approximately 93% of the herbicide applied postemergence to the grass turf. Approximately 55% of the herbicide deposited
on the foliage degraded via photolysis. The first simulated rainfall (13 mm)
washed approximately 50% of the remaining aminocyclopyrachlor
molecules into the grass thatch fraction. The data also suggest a small
portion of aminocyclopyrachlor translocated to the plant roots during this
study.
The low amounts of herbicide recovered from the soil fraction suggest that
no or almost no herbicide moved into this deeper soil fraction during this
study.

Reference

Strachan, S. D.; Pathways of dissipation of aminocyclopyrachlor applied
postemergence to grass turf; E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Inc.,
Newark, DE, USA; Report No.: DuPont-38586; Document No.: M-54413501-1; January 15, 2014; Pages: 24

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

NA

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

None

Validity criteria met

NA

Study Summary

The purpose of this study is to determine how aminocyclopyrachlor,
deposited on turf grass foliage, dissipates during the first two weeks after
application. A water-soluble salt formulation of aminocyclopyrachlor was
dissolved in water containing 0.25% non-ionic surfactant and was applied
post-emergence at a rate of 70 g acid equivalent per hectare onto
established bluegrass sod (Poa pratensis L.) growing in 15-cm square
plastic pots.
One-half of the pots were placed outside in full sunlight, and one-half of the
pots were placed under a polycarbonate sheet, five mm thick, that blocks
the penetration of higher-energy UV light (wavelength <370 nm). The UV
spectrum of sunlight is responsible for most, if not all, of the light energy
that breaks down aminocyclopyrachlor via direct photolysis. Plants were
sub-irrigated as necessary to provide water essential for growth. Plants
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were harvested immediately after application, and at 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 14
days after herbicide application. A comparison of test results of plants
growing in full sunlight with test results of plants growing under the
polycarbonate sheet for the same amount of time allows one to estimate
the amount of aminocyclopyrachlor that breaks down via photolysis. In
addition, sub-samples of plants from both light environments were watered
with 13 mm of simulated rainfall over 30 minutes. Rainfall was applied to
selected plants at 1, 5, 10, and 14 days after herbicide application. A
comparison of test results of plants harvested immediately before rainfall
application with test results of plants harvested immediately after rainfall
application allows one to estimate the amount of aminocyclopyrachlor that
dissipates from grass foliage via wash-off. All plant and soil material from
each pot was collected during harvest. The harvested material was divided
into three fractions. The foliage fraction consisted of all vegetative material
removed when the plants were cut at the soil surface. The thatch fraction
consisted of the brown vegetative matter at the soil surface plus
approximately the top 40 mm of soil. The top 40 mm of soil also contained
the vast majority of plant roots. The third fraction was the soil fraction
which consisted of all soil greater than 40 mm deep from the soil surface.
For each fraction collected, we measured the total mass of fresh weight
collected, sub-sampled this harvested material and oven-dried this material
to determine a fresh weight dry weight ratio and collected and froze subsamples for chemical analysis of aminocyclopyrachlor. The frozen samples
were shipped to ABC labs for chemical analysis of aminocyclopyrachlor.
Amounts of aminocyclopyrachlor associated with each fraction were
determined by mass balance.
Plant foliage intercepted approximately 93% of the herbicide applied postemergence to the grass turf. Approximately 55% of the herbicide deposited
on the foliage degraded via photolysis. The first simulated rainfall washed
approximately 50% of the remaining aminocyclopyrachlor molecules into
the grass thatch fraction. The data also suggest a small portion of
aminocyclopyrachlor translocated to the plant roots during this study.
The low amounts of herbicide recovered from the soil fraction suggest that
no or almost no herbicide moved into this deeper soil fraction during this
study.

Comments

Conclusion

Results only apply to applications to grass turf
Plant foliage intercepted approximately 93% of the herbicide applied postemergence to the grass turf. Approximately 55% of the herbicide deposited
on the foliage degraded via photolysis. The first simulated rainfall (13 mm)
washed approximately 50% of the remaining aminocyclopyrachlor
molecules into the grass thatch fraction. The data also suggest a small
portion of aminocyclopyrachlor translocated to the plant roots during this
study.
The low amounts of herbicide recovered from the soil fraction suggest that
no or almost no herbicide moved into this deeper soil fraction during this
study.
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Mobility in soil
Table 71: Leaching study in soil column: aminocyclopyrachlor acid [key study]
Study type

Column leaching in soil

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Endpoint

NA (see conclusion)

Value

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28) moved downward through the columns
and was found in the leachate of all three soil columns and considered very
leachable. Analysis of the column sections showed aminocyclopyrachlor acid
(DPX-MAT28) was the only major residue present.

Reference

Reibach, P.; Aminocyclopyrachlor (14C-DPX-MAT28): Laboratory study of
column leaching; JRF America, King of Prussia, PA, USA; Report No.: DuPont30078; Document No.: M-543400-01-1; May 28, 2010; Pages: 54

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviatio
ns

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

Chinese Test Guidance: Test Standard for Environmental Safety Evaluation of
Chemical Pesticides; U.S. EPA Fate, Transport and Transformation Test
Guidelines, OPPTS 835.1240, Leaching Studies; and, OECD Guideline for the
Testing of Chemicals, Guideline 312, Leaching in Soil Columns (April 2004)

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

Soil column leaching characteristics of residues of aminocyclopyrachlor (DPXMAT28) were studied. Carbon-14 labelled 14C- DPX-MAT28 (labelled in the 2
position of the pyrimidine ring) was applied to a Gross-Umstadt clay loam,
Sassafras sandy loam, and England clay soil columns. The treatment rate was
equivalent to about 4149 g/ha of the active ingredient DPX-MAT28. One column
was used per test soil. The test substance was applied to the top of the columns
(35-cm long x 4.5-cm i.d. tubes) filled with the corresponding soil to a height of
30cm.Columns were eluted with 300 mL of 0.01M CaCl2 over a period of at least
10 hours. Recoveries for all columns were acceptable ranging from 96.03 to
98.70% of applied radioactivity (%AR).
Column eluates were analysed by HPLC with in-line radiochemical and mass
spectral detectors (HPLC/RAM/MS). For the Gross-Umstadt soil, 89.28% of the
applied radioactivity (% AR) was found in the eluate as DPX-MAT28. For the
Sassafras soil, 60.94% AR was found in the eluate as DPX-MAT28. For the
England soil 73.33% AR was found in the eluate as DPX-MAT28.
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Column sections containing >5% of the dose were extracted for further analysis.
This included the Gross-Umstadt bottom10 cm section, and the middle and top
10 cm sections for the Sassafras and UK soils. Extraction efficiencies for soil
column sections ranged from 97.15 to 103.01%. Subsequent HPLC analysis of
the column segment extracts indicated that the only major component
(individually greater than or equal to 10% AR) was parent DPX-MAT28. Trace
amounts of unidentified 14C-radioactive components were present in a few of the
column sections extracts; therefore only minor degradation of DPX-MAT28
occurred during the course of the study. The overall results from each column
expressed as % of applied radioactivity (% AR) are shown below:
Gross-Umstadt

Sassafras

England

Soil, top layer

0.32

1.53

4.09

Soil, middle layer

0.42

8.99

9.54

Soil, bottom layer

6.69

22.23

10.24

CaCl2 eluate

91.27

63.27

74.46

Total recovery

98.70

96.03

98.33

Column leachate ranged from 63 to 91% of the applied radioactivity.
The top column segments ranged from 0.32 to 4.09% AR and thus were not
analysed further.
The middle segments ranged from 0.42 to 9.54% of the applied radioactivity
(AR) and thus the Sassafras and UK sections were extracted for further
analysis.
The bottom column segments ranged from 6.69 to 22.23% of the applied
radioactivity (AR) and thus all bottom sections were extracted for further
analysis.
Overall recoveries ranged from 96.0 to 98.7% of the applied radioactivity.

Comments

None

Conclusion

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28) moved downward through the columns
and was found in the leachate of all three soil columns and considered very
leachable. Analysis of the column sections showed aminocyclopyrachlor acid
(DPX-MAT28) was the only major residue present.
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Table 73: Acute toxicity to Daphnia magna: aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (key study)
Study type

Acute toxicity to aquatic invertebrates

Species

Aquatic invertebrate, Daphnia magna

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

DPX-KJM44 (aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester)

Endpoint

EC50 and NOEC

Value

EC50 (48-hrs) = 19.9 mg ae/L (mean measured)
NOEC (48-hrs) = 0.254 mg/L

Reference

Gallagher, S. P.; Kendall, T. Z.; Krueger, H. O.; DPX-KJM44 technical: A 48hour static acute toxicity test with the cladoceran (Daphnia magna); Wildlife
International, Ltd., Easton, MD, USA; Report No.: DuPont-22415; Document
No.: M-539263-02-1; August 15, 2011; Pages: 46

Study Summary

The summary in the US EPA Data Evaluation Record (DER) – US EPA MRID
47560207 (2009) – is fully accepted by the EPA Staff.

Comments

It was noted in the DAR that the temperature differed outside ±1°C (OECD
202 (2004)) and the hardness of the test medium is not reported. However as
all the validity criteria were met and no negative effects were observed in the
control organisms, these deviations are not expected to have adversely
affected the experiment.

Conclusion

EC50 (48-hrs) = 19.9 mg ae/L (mean measured)
NOEC (48-hrs) = 0.254 mg ae/L
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nominal concentration causing no mortality at test end was 560 mg
Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/L (based on nominal concentration,
corresponding to the mean, measured concentration of 115 mg ai/L). The
NOEC based on nominal concentrations, mortality, and sublethal effects,
was 560 mg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/L (based on the nominal
concentration, corresponding to a mean, measured aminocyclopyrachlor
concentration of 115 mg ai/L).

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

96-hour LC50 >560 mg formulation/L (based on nominal), >115 mg ai/L
(nominal)
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Table 75: Algae acute toxicity: formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide (key study)
Study type

Algae growth inhibition toxicity test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) 240 g/L SL, equivalent to METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide

Test Species

Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata (green algae)

Endpoint

72-hour ErC50

Value

>560 mg formulation/L (nominal), equivalent to >114 mg ai/L (mean
measured)

Reference

Rebstock, M.; Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) 240 g/L SL: Growth
inhibition test with the unicellular green alga, Pseudokirchneriella
subcapitata; ABC Laboratories, Inc., Columbia, MO, USA; Report No.:
DuPont-33246; Document No.: M-535288-01-1; December 02, 2011; Pages:
66

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 201

Dose Levels

0 (dilution water control), 35, 70, 140, 280, and 560 mg formulation/L

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
The acute toxicity of Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL to the unicellular green
alga, Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, was determined in a 72-hour growth
inhibition test.

Study Summary

The test substance, Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL, had a reported purity
of 242.2 g/L aminocyclopyrachlor. The study was conducted with a blank
(culture medium) control and five concentrations of Aminocyclopyrachlor 240
g/L SL at a temperature range of 22.6 to 23.4°C. Synthetic algal-assayprocedure (AAP) nutrient medium was used as the test diluent and blank
control. Test solutions were not renewed. Six replicates were used for the
blank control and three replicates were used per test concentration. A single
test flask was used for the abiotic (stability) control, included to demonstrate
the stability of the test substance in AAP nutrient medium under the test
conditions without the presence of the test organism. Biomass, yield, and
growth rate, all based on cell count, were determined at 24-hour intervals
over the 72-hour test.
The mean measured concentrations of aminocyclopyrachlor in the test
concentration solutions and the abiotic control solution ranged from 89 to
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95% of the nominal concentrations. All biological results are based on
nominal total formulation and mean, measured aminocyclopyrachlor
concentrations. After 72 hours of exposure, mean cell density in the blank
control increased by at least a factor of 16. The coefficient of variation for
daily growth rates in the blank control replicates during the course of the test
did not exceed 35%. The coefficient of variation of average specific growth
rates during the whole test period in blank control replicates did not exceed
7%.
After 72 hours of exposure, mean cell density in the blank control was 70.5
×104 cells/mL, or 141 times the initial cell density. The mean cell density in
the Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL treatments at 72 hours ranged from
68.1×104 cells/mL at the nominal concentration of 560 mg/L to 71.9 ×104
cells/mL at the concentration of 35 mg/L. Inhibition in algal growth at 72
hours, as compared to the control, ranged from -1% at the nominal
concentration of 71.9 mg/L to 3% at the concentration of 560 mg/L.
Based on cell density, the 72-hour EbC50 was estimated to be >560 mg/L
(based on nominal total formulation concentrations) or >114 mg ai/L (based
on mean, measured active substance concentrations), the highest
concentration tested. The NOEC and LOEC values at 72 hours were 560
mg/L and >560 mg/L, respectively (nominal formulation concentrations).
Inhibition in growth rate from time zero to 72 hours, as compared to the
control, ranged from 0% at the nominal concentrations of 35, 70, 140, and
280 mg/L to 1% at the nominal concentration of 560 mg/L. Based on growth
rate from time zero, the 72-hour ErC50 was estimated to be >560 mg/L
(based on nominal total formulation concentrations) or >114 mg ai/L (based
on mean, measured active substance concentrations), the highest
concentration tested. The NOEC and LOEC values at 72 hours were 560
mg/L and >560 mg/L, respectively (nominal formulation concentrations) or
114 mg ai/L and >114 mg ai/L, respectively (mean, measure
concentrations). The coefficient of variation for daily growth rates in the
blank control replicates during the course of the test was 7%. The coefficient
of variation of average specific growth rates during the whole test period in
blank control replicates was 1%.
Inhibition in yield at 72 hours, as compared to the control, ranged from -2%
at the nominal concentration of 35 mg/L to 3% at the concentration of 560
mg/L. Based on yield, the 72-hour EyC50 was estimated to be >560 mg/L
(based on nominal total formulation concentrations) or >114 mg ai/L (based
on mean, measured active substance concentrations), the highest
concentration tested. The NOEC and LOEC values at 72 hours were 560
mg/L and >560 mg/L, respectively (nominal formulation concentrations) or
114 mg ai/L and >114 mg ai/L, respectively (mean, measured
concentrations).
The test acceptability criteria were met for this study.

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

72-hour ErC50 >560 mg formulation/L (nominal), equivalent to >114 mg ai/L
(mean measured)
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Long-term aquatic toxicity studies
Active ingredient

Table 76: Daphnia chronic toxicity: aminocyclopyrachlor acid (key study)
Study type

Daphnia semi-static life cycle toxicity test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid technical (DPX-MAT28)

Test Species

Daphnia magna

Endpoint

21-day NOEC

Value

4.9 mg ai/L (mean measured)

Reference

Minderhout, T.; Kendall, T. Z.; Krueger, H. O.; Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPXMAT28) technical: A semi-static life-cycle toxicity test with the cladoceran
(Daphnia magna); Wildlife International, Ltd., Easton, MD, USA; Report No.:
DuPont-31427; Document No.: M-603188-01-1; August 04, 2011; Pages: 73

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 211

Dose Levels

0.63, 1.3, 2.5, 5.0 and 10 mg ai/L (nominal). 0.61, 1.3, 2.4, 4.9 and 9.9 mg
ai/L (mean measured).

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
The effects of aminocyclopyrachlor on the survival, growth and reproduction
of Daphnia magna were determined in an unaerated, static-renewal, 21-day
test.

Study Summary

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

Treatments consisted of a dilution water control and five nominal
aminocyclopyrachlor concentrations of 0.63, 1.3, 2.5, 5.0 and 10 mg ai/L.
The corresponding mean measured concentrations were 0.61, 1.3, 2.4, 4.9
and 9.9 mg ai/L, respectively. No statistically significant differences in
survival or reproduction were noted in any of the aminocyclopyrachlor
treatment groups in comparison to the control group. A small but statistically
significant difference in mean adult body length was noted in the 9.9 mg ai/L
treatment group when compared to the control. The 21-day NOEC and
LOEC values for Daphnia magna based on adult growth and mean,
measured concentrations of aminocyclopyrachlor were 4.9 and 9.9 mg ai/L,
respectively.
21-day NOEC = 4.9 mg ai/L (mean measured)
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Soil toxicity
Earthworms
Active ingredient (methyl ester form)

Table 77: Earthworm acute toxicity: aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (key study)
Study type

Earthworm acute toxicity test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)

Test Species

Eisenia fetida

Endpoint

LC50 (14-days)

Value

> 1000 mg/kg dry soil

Reference

Dutt, M. S.; DPX-KJM44 technical: Acute toxicity to the earthworm, Eisenia
fetida in artificial soil; International Institute of Biotechnology and Toxicology
(IIBAT), Tamil Nadu, India; Report No.: DuPont-22418; Document No.: M603178-01-1; February 26, 2008; Pages: 32

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 207

Dose Levels

135, 223, 367, 606, and 1000 mg /kg dry soil weight

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
The acute toxicity of DPX-KJM44 technical to earthworms, Eisenia fetida
(Savigny), was estimated in a 14-day soil exposure laboratory study. Four
replicates of ten clitellated adult earthworms each exposed to nominal
concentrations of DPX-KJM44 technical of 135, 223, 367, 606, and 1000
mg/kg dry soil weight. The control was replicated four times, with ten
earthworms in each replicate.

Study Summary

The toxic standard, 2-Chloroacetamide, is tested twice a year. The 14-day
LC50 of the most recent test conducted in October-November, 2007 was
24.10 mg 2-Chloroacetamide/kg dry soil weight.
Earthworms were assessed for mortality and behavioural effects after 7 and
14 days of exposure and earthworm body weights were assessed at day 0
and day 14.
No earthworm mortality was observed at any test concentration at 7 or 14
days.
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All treatment groups including the control showed a reduction in biomass.
DPXKJM44 caused significant biomass reduction at 606 and 1000 mg/kg dry
weight of soil. However, earthworms exposed to lower concentrations (135,
223 and 367 mg DPX-KJM44 /kg dry soil weight did not exhibit significant
biomass change and were comparable to control. The body weight changes
were - 4.33% in the control and between - 5.36 to - 12.98% in the test item
treated groups. The mean live weight of earthworms ranged between 323448 mg at experimental start and 309-387 mg at 14 days after treatment. No
behavioural effects were noted during the course of the study.
The 14-day LC50 of DPX-KJM44 was determined to be greater than 1000
mg/kg dry soil weight.

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

14-day LC50 of DPX-KJM44 was determined to be >1000 mg/kg dry soil.
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Active ingredient (acid form)

Table 78: Earthworm reproduction test: aminocyclopyrachlor (key study)
Study type

Earthworm reproduction test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor TC

Test Species

Eisenia andrei

Endpoint

NOEC

Value

178 mg ai/kg dry soil

Reference

Friedrich, S.; Aminocyclopyrachlor TC: Effects on survival, growth and
reproduction of the earthworm Eisenia andrei tested in artificial soil;
BioChem agrar, Germany; Study ID: 21 48 TEC 0018; June 2021; Pages: 31

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 222

Dose Levels

18, 32, 56, 100, 178, 316, 562, 1000 mg ai/kg soil dry weight

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
Adult earthworms (Eisenia andrei, about 5 months old) were exposed to 18 –
32 – 56 – 100 – 178 – 316 – 562 – 1000 mg ai/kg soil dry weight
(corresponding to 20, 35, 61, 109, 195, 346, 615, 1094 mg test item/kg soil
dry weight) mixed into artificial soil containing 69.5% quartz sand, 20%
kaolin clay, 10% sphagnum peat and 0.5% CaCO3, at 18.1 – 21.2°C and a
photoperiod: light : dark = 16 h : 8 h (640 lux) and were fed with horse
manure. Mortality and biomass change were determined after 4 weeks and
reproduction was determined after 8 weeks.
Toxic standard: 5 and 10 mg Maypon Flow/kg soil dw; control: untreated.

Study Summary

Mortality rates of 0.0% to 2.5% and 1.3% were recorded in the test item
treatment groups and in the control group, respectively. No statistically
significant mortality compared to the control was observed at any test item
concentration (Multiple Sequentially-rejective Fisher Test After BonferroniHolm, α = 0.05, one-sided greater). No pathological symptoms and no
effects on behaviour (including feeding activity) of the worms were observed
during the test.
The weight change of adult worms ranged between 19.8 and 29.6% in the
treated groups and was 27.5% in the control group. The test item caused no
statistically significant change in biomass (change in fresh weight after 4
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weeks relative to initial fresh weight) compared to the control groups at any
concentration tested (Williams-t-test, α = 0.05, two-sided).
Aminocyclopyrachlor TC therefore showed no statistically significant adverse
effects on survival and growth of the earthworm Eisenia andrei in artificial
soil up to and including 1000 mg ai/kg soil dry weight (ie. the highest
concentration tested).
The test item showed statistically significantly adverse effects on earthworm
reproduction at 316, 562 and 1000 mg ai/kg soil dw. Therefore, the NoObserved-Effect-Concentration (NOEC) was determined to be 178 mg ai/kg
soil dw, and the Lowest-Observed-Effect-Concentration (LOEC) was
determined to be 316 mg ai/kg soil dw. The EC10 and EC20 values for
reproduction were calculated to be 141 and 249 mg ai/kg soil dw,
respectively.

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

NOEC = 178 mg ai/kg dry soil
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Formulation

Table 79: Earthworm acute toxicity: formulated end-use product METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide (key study)
Study type

Earthworm acute toxicity test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) 240 g/L SL, equivalent to METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide

Test Species

Eisenia fetida

Endpoint

LC50 (14-days) and NOEC (biomass and mortality)
LC50 >1000 mg formulation/kg dry soil

Value

NOEC(biomass and mortality) = 1000 mg formulation/kg dry soil

Reference

Shanmugasundaram, R.; Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) 240 g/L SL:
Acute toxicity to the earthworm, Eisenia fetida in artificial soil with 5 percent
peat; International Institute of Biotechnology and Toxicology (IIBAT),
Padappai, Tamil Nadu, India; Report No.: DuPont - 33250; Document No.:
M-535639-01-1; November 07, 2011; Pages: 30

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 207

Dose Levels

10, 33, 100, 333, 667 and 1000 mg/kg dry soil

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
The acute toxicity of Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL to the earthworm,
Eisenia fetida (Savigny), was estimated in a 14-day soil exposure laboratory
study.

Study Summary

Four replicates of ten clitellated adult earthworms were each exposed to
nominal concentrations of 62.5, 125, 250, 500 and 1000 mg
Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/kg dry soil. The untreated control
(deionised water) was replicated four times, with ten earthworms in each
replicate.
The toxic reference, 2-Chloroacetamide, is tested twice a year. The 14-day
LC50 of the most recent test conducted in July 2011 was 32.36 mg
Chloroacetamide/kg dry soil.
Earthworms were assessed for mortality and behavioural effects after 7 and
14 days of exposure and earthworm body weights were assessed at day 0
and day 14.
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No mortality was observed in the treated groups up to and including the
maximum concentration, 1000 mg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/kg dry
soil and the control.
There was no significant difference in biomass change between treatments,
up to and including the highest concentration, 1000 mg Aminocyclopyrachlor
240 g/L SL/kg dry soil when compared to the control. The mean biomass
change ranged from -14.24 (250 mg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/kg dry
soil) to -19.76% (500 mg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/kg dry soil). The
mean biomass change in the control was -17.35%.
No behavioural effects were observed in any treatments including the control
during the course of the experiment.
14-day LC50 of Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL was determined to be
>1000 mg/kg dry soil

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

NOEC(biomass and mortality) = 1000 mg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L
SL/kg dry soil
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Soil microflora
Active ingredient

Table 80: Effects on soil microflora: aminocyclopyrachlor acid (key study)
Study type

Effects on soil microflora

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Conclusion

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid has no effect on soil microbial nitrification or
respiration at concentrations up to and including 3.68 mg
aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight (deviations between treatments and
controls for both nitrogen transformation and respiration test were <25%, the
effect threshold specified by the OECD guidelines). The highest test
concentration of aminocyclopyrachlor was based on five-times the maximum
application rate of aminocyclopyrachlor (2500 g ai/ha). In the study the use
pattern is 1 application, applied at a rate equivalent to 500 g ai/ha, thus both
concentrations tested exceed (the highest rate significantly so) the maximum
rate applied for in New Zealand. The results indicated that there is a large
margin of safety for aminocyclopyrachlor in microbial processes in soil.

Reference

Feil, N.; Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) technical: Assessment of the
effects on soil microflora; IBACON GmbH, Rossdorf, Germany; Report No.:
DuPont-30000; Document No.: M-543382-01-1; June 15, 2010; Pages: 47

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guidelines 216 and 217

Dose Levels

0.74 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight and 3.68 mg
aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
The effects of aminocyclopyrachlor on soil microflora were assessed in a
test that measured nitrogen transformation and short-term respiration
following an application of aminocyclopyrachlor to soil.

Study Summary

Aminocyclopyrachlor was incubated in a single mid loamy sand soil over a
period of 28 days (carbon transformation) and 28 days (nitrogen
transformation) at concentrations of 0.74 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry
weight and 3.68 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight. The
concentrations tested were based on one- and five-times the maximum
PECsoil.
The deviation in soil nitrate content determined 28 days after application of
the test item to soil compared to the control was -5.92% and -10.01% for the
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lower and upper test concentration, respectively. The differences were not
statistically significant for both treatment groups on day 28.
The cumulative rate of nitrate formation 28 days after application of the test
item to soil differed by -7.55% and -15.09% from control for the test
concentrations of 0.74 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight and 3.68
mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight, respectively. The difference was
not statistically significant from the control for both treatment groups.
The incremental rate of nitrate formation 28 days after application of the test
item to soil differed by -5.84% and -8.03% from control for the test
concentrations of 0.74 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight and 3.68
mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight, respectively. The difference was
not statistically significant from the control for both treatment groups.
Aminocyclopyrachlor at concentrations of 0.74 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg
soil dry weight and 3.68 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight had no
effect on the short-term, substrate-induced respiration in soil. Deviations in
respiration rates compared to control 28 days after applying
aminocyclopyrachlor to soil were -5.06% and -5.65% for the test
concentrations of 0.74 mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight and 3.68
mg aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight, respectively. The respiration
rates in aminocyclopyrachlor-treated soils were statistically significantly
different from control values for both treatment groups on day 28.
Deviations from the control in nitrate levels, nitrate formation rates and rates
of short-term respiration in soil treated with up to and including 3.68 mg
aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight were low and all <25% indicating no
significant effect occurred in carbon or nitrogen transformation.

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid has no effect on soil microbial nitrification or
respiration at concentrations up to and including 3.68 mg
aminocyclopyrachlor/kg soil dry weight (deviations between treatments and
controls for both nitrogen transformation and respiration test were <25%, the
effect threshold specified by the OECD guidelines). The highest test
concentration of aminocyclopyrachlor was based on five-times the maximum
application rate of aminocyclopyrachlor (2500 g ai/ha). In the study the use
pattern is 1 application, applied at a rate equivalent to 500 g ai/ha, thus both
concentrations tested exceed (the highest rate significantly so) the maximum
rate applied for in New Zealand. The results indicated that there is a large
margin of safety for aminocyclopyrachlor in microbial processes in soil.
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Terrestrial plants
Aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulations
Table 81: Seedling emergence: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation (not
METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Seedling emergence test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine (IN-MJN20) 7.9SL, containing the active
ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor trimethylamine salt

Test Species

Ten species: corn (Zea mays); onion (Allium cepa); oat (Avena sativa);
ryegrass (Lolium perenne); cucumber (Cucumis sativa); bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris); oilseed rape (Brassica napus); sugar beet (Beta vulgaris); soybean
(Glycine max); and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)

Endpoint

ER25 and NOER
ER25 = 31.0 g ae/ha (392 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
onion (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot dry weight, and the
NOER is 50 g ae/ha (633 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).

Value

ER25 = 1.79 g ae/ha (22.7 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
bean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height, and the NOER
is 1.6 g ae/ha (20.3 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).

Reference

Porch, J. R.; Martin, K. H.; Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine (IN-MJN20)
7.9SL: A greenhouse study to investigate the effects on seedling emergence
and growth of ten terrestrial plants following soil exposure; Wildlife
International, Ltd., Easton, MD, USA; Report No.: DuPont-37723; Document
No.: M-603253-01-1; February 14, 2014; Pages: 203

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 208
For bean, soybean and sugar beet: 0.10, 0.20, 0.39, 0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13,
25 and 50 g ae/ha

Dose Levels

For tomato, oilseed rape, onion, cucumber, oat, ryegrass and corn: 0.39,
0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400 g ae/ha

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

The effects of a pre-emergent exposure of Aminocyclopyrachlor
triethylamine 7.9SL were evaluated on the seedling emergence and early
growth of ten common, non-target plant species. The test item was applied
to the soil surface of pots planted with seeds of each species at application
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rates ranging from 0.10 to 400 grams of aminocyclopyrachlor per hectare (g
ae/ha). Seeds were planted in an artificial greenhouse soil mixture (pH: 7.2,
Organic Matter: 0.96%, Organic Carbon: 0.56%) and maintained under
greenhouse conditions. The test system comprised eight replicates per test
rate and control, with a replicate consisting of a test pot containing five
planted seeds of one species. Applications were made with a track sprayer
calibrated to apply approximately 400 L water/ha. Test duration was 21
days.
Emergence, visual rating of plant condition, and the number of emerged
seedlings surviving were documented on days 7, 14, and 21. Plant shoot
height was measured on day 21. Dry weights were determined from plant
shoots collected at test termination on day 21. The rates producing the
NOER, and the ER25 and ER50 were determined, when possible.
The ER25 for the most sensitive monocot species, onion, is 31.0 g ae/ha
(392 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha), based on shoot dry
weight, and the NOER is 50 g ae/ha (633 g Aminocyclopyrachlor
triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).
The ER25 for the most sensitive dicot species, bean, is 1.79 g ae/ha (22.7 g
Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha), based on shoot height, and
the NOER is 1.6 g ae/ha (20.3 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine
7.9SL/ha).

Comments

Note the formulation tested was not METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
ER25 = 31.0 g ae/ha (392 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
onion (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot dry weight, and the
NOER is 50 g ae/ha (633 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

ER25 = 1.79 g ae/ha (22.7 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
bean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height, and the NOER
is 1.6 g ae/ha (20.3 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).
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Table 82: Seedling emergence: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation (not
METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Seedling emergence test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine (IN-MJN32) 3.96SL, containing the
active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine salt

Test Species

Ten species: corn (Zea mays); onion (Allium cepa); oat (Avena sativa);
ryegrass (Lolium perenne); cucumber (Cucumis sativa); bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris); oilseed rape (Brassica napus); sugar beet (Beta vulgaris); soybean
(Glycine max); and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)

Endpoint

ER25 and NOER
ER25 = 79.9 g ae/ha (1998 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha)
for onion (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot height, and the
NOER is 50 g ae/ha (1250 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha).

Value

ER25 = 2.24 g ae/ha (56 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha)
for bean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height, and the
NOER is 1.6 g ae/ha (40 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).

Reference

Porch, J. R.; Martin, K. H.; Aminocyclopryachlor dimethylamine (IN-MJN32)
3.96SL: A greenhouse study investigate the effects on seedling emergence
and growth of ten terrestrial plants following soil exposure; Wildlife
International, Ltd., Easton, MD, USA; Report No.: DuPont-37974; Document
No.: M-602426-01-1; February 14, 2014; Pages: 205

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 208
For bean, soybean and sugarbeet: 0.10, 0.20, 0.39, 0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13,
25 and 50 g ae/ha

Dose Levels

For tomato, oilseed rape, onion, cucumber, oat, ryegrass and corn: 0.39,
0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400 g ae/ha

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

The effects of a pre-emergent exposure of Aminocyclopyrachlor
dimethylamine 3.96SL were evaluated on the seedling emergence and early
growth of ten common, non-target plant species. The test item was applied
to the soil surface of pots planted with seeds of each species at application
rates ranging from 0.10 to 400 grams of aminocyclopyrachlor per hectare (g
ae/ha). Seeds were planted in an artificial greenhouse soil mixture (pH: 7.2,
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Organic Matter: 0.96%, Organic Carbon: 0.56%) and maintained under
greenhouse conditions. The test system comprised eight replicates per test
rate and control, with a replicate consisting of a test pot containing five
planted seeds of one species. Applications were made with a track sprayer
calibrated to apply approximately 400 L water/ha. Test duration was 21
days.
Emergence, visual rating of plant condition, and the number of emerged
seedlings surviving were documented on days 7, 14, and 21. Plant shoot
height was measured on day 21. Dry weights were determined from plant
shoots collected at test termination on day 21. The rates producing the
NOER, and the ER25 and ER50 were determined, when possible.
The ER25 for the most sensitive monocot species, onion, is 79.9 g ae/ha
(1998 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha), based on shoot
height, and the NOER is 50 g ae/ha (1250 g Aminocyclopyrachlor
dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).
The ER25 for the most sensitive dicot species, bean, is 2.24 g ae/ha (56 g
Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha), based on shoot height, and
the NOER is 1.6 g ae/ha (40 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha).

Comments

Conclusion

Note the formulation tested was not METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
ER25 = 79.9 g ae/ha (1998 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha)
for onion (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot height, and the
NOER is 50 g ae/ha (1250 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha).
ER25 = 2.24 g ae/ha (56 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha)
for bean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height, and the
NOER is 1.6 g ae/ha (40 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).
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Table 83: Effects on non-target plants (vegetative vigour): other aminocyclopyrachlorcontaining formulation (not METHOD®) [key study]
Study type

Effects on non-target plants (vegetative vigour)

Species

Ten species: corn (Zea mays); onion (Allium cepa); oat (Avena sativa);
ryegrass (Lolium perenne); cucumber (Cucumis sativa); bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris); oilseed rape (Brassica napus); sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris);
soybean (Glycine max); and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

DPX-KJM44 80WG (formulation containing 81.6% aminocyclopyrachlor
methyl ester (76.5% aminocyclopyrachlor acid equivalent))

Endpoint

NOER, ER25 and ER50 (21 days, vegetative vigour shoot height)

Value

Monocot
Lowest ER25 (21 days, shoot dry weight) = 8.99 g ai/ha (onion)
Lowest NOER (21 days, shoot dry weight) = 6.3 g ai/ha (onion)
Dicot
Lowest ER25 (21 days, shoot height) = 0.0955 g ai/ha (bean)
Lowest NOER (21 days, shoot height) = 0.02 g ai/ha (bean)

Reference

Porch, J.R., and K.H. Martin. 2008. DPX-KJM44 80WG: A Greenhouse
Study to Investigate the Effects on Vegetative Vigour of Ten Terrestrial
Plants Following Foliar Exposure. Unpublished study performed by Wildlife
International, Ltd., Easton, Maryland. Laboratory Study Number: 112-61 1.Study sponsored by E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company, Wilmington,
Delaware. Sponsor Study No.: DuPont-22801. Study completed June 23,
2008. Revision 1 completed August 28, 2008. M-603185-01-1

Study Summary

Non-target terrestrial plant response to DPX-KJM44 80WG was evaluated
on ten terrestrial plant species. Effects on vegetative vigour following foliar
application to seedling plants were assessed. Testing was conducted with
up to ten rates for each species. Test rates ranged from 0.0031 to 400 g
ai/ha. Tests were conducted in a natural soil (pH 6.6, O.M. 1.1%, 0.6%
T.O.C.) under greenhouse conditions. For each species, the test system
contained five replicates of four plants each (20 plants) per test rate and
control. Applications were made with a track sprayer calibrated to apply
approximately 400 L water/ha. Test duration was 21 days.
Shoot height and numeric visual response of plant condition (including
survival) were recorded on days 7, 14, and 21. Shoot dry weight was
determined from plant shoots collected at test termination on day 21. The
rates producing the NOER, ER25 and ER50 were determined, when
possible.
The ER25 for the most sensitive monocot species, onion, is 8.99 g ae/ha
(11.8 g DPX-KJM44 80WG/ha), based on shoot dry weight.
The ER25 for the most sensitive dicot species, bean, is 0.0955 g ae/ha
(0.125 g DPX-KJM44 80WG/ha), based on shoot height.
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Comments

Note the formulation tested was not METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide

Conclusion

Monocot
Lowest ER25 (21 days, shoot dry weight) = 8.99 g ai/ha (onion)
Lowest NOER (21 days, shoot dry weight) = 6.3 g ai/ha (onion)
Dicot
Lowest ER25 (21 days, shoot height) = 0.0955 g ai/ha (bean)
Lowest NOER (21 days, shoot height) = 0.02 g ai/ha (bean)
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Table 84: Vegetative vigour: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation (not
METHOD®) (key study)
Study type

Vegetative vigour test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine (IN-MJN20) 7.9SL, containing the active
ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor trimethylamine salt

Test Species

Ten species: corn (Zea mays); onion (Allium cepa); oat (Avena sativa);
ryegrass (Lolium perenne); cucumber (Cucumis sativa); bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris); oilseed rape (Brassica napus); sugar beet (Beta vulgaris); soybean
(Glycine max); and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)

Endpoint

ER25 and NOER
ER25 = 123 g ae/ha (1557 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
corn (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot dry weight, and the
NOER is 25 g ae/ha (316 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).

Value

ER25 = 0.200 g ae/ha (2.53 Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
soybean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height, and the
NOER is 0.20 g ae/ha (2.53 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).

Reference

Porch, J. R.; Martin, K. H.; Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine (IN-MJN20)
7.9SL: A greenhouse study to investigate the effects on vegetative vigour of
ten terrestrial plants following foliar exposure; Wildlife International, Ltd.,
Easton, MD, USA; Report No.: DuPont-37720; Document No.: M-60319501-1; February 14, 2014; Pages: 155

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline
For bean, soybean, tomato, sugar beet, oilseed rape and cucumber: 0.012,
0.024, 0.049, 0.10, 0.20, 0.39, 0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13 and 25 g ae/ha

Dose Levels

For onion, oat, ryegrass and corn: 0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13, 25, 50, 100, 200,
400 g ae/ha

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

Non-target terrestrial plant response to Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine
7.9SL was evaluated on ten terrestrial plant species. Effects on vegetative
vigour following foliar application to seedling plants were assessed. Testing
was conducted with up to ten treatment rates, varying by species and
ranging from 0.012 to 400 grams of aminocyclopyrachlor per hectare (g
ae/ha). Plants were grown in an artificial greenhouse soil mixture (pH: 7.2,
Organic Matter: 0.96%, Organic Carbon: 0.56) and maintained under
greenhouse conditions. For each species, the test system contained five
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replicates of four plants each (20 plants) per test rate and control.
Applications were made with a track sprayer calibrated to apply
approximately 400 L water/ha. Test duration was 21 days. Numeric visual
response of plant condition (including survival) and plant shoot height were
recorded on days 7, 14, and 21. Shoot dry weight was measured from plant
shoots collected at test termination on day 21. The rates producing the
NOER, ER25 and ER50 were determined, when possible.
The ER25 for the most sensitive monocot species, corn, is 123 g ae/ha (1557
g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha), based on shoot dry weight,
and the NOER is 25 g ae/ha (316 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine
7.9SL/ha).
The ER25 for the most sensitive dicot species, soybean, is 0.200 g ae/ha
(2.53 Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha), based on shoot height,
and the NOER is 0.20 g ae/ha (2.53 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine
7.9SL/ha).

Comments

Note the formulation tested was not METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
ER25 = 123 g ae/ha (1557 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
corn (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot dry weight, and the
NOER is 25 g ae/ha (316 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

ER25 = 0.200 g ae/ha (2.53 Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha) for
soybean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height, and the
NOER is 0.20 g ae/ha (2.53 g Aminocyclopyrachlor triethylamine 7.9SL/ha).
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Table 85: Vegetative vigour: other aminocyclopyrachlor-containing formulation (not
METHOD®) (key study)
Study type

Vegetative vigour test

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine (IN-MJN32) 3.96SL, containing the
active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine salt

Test Species

Ten species: corn (Zea mays); onion (Allium cepa); oat (Avena sativa);
ryegrass (Lolium perenne); cucumber (Cucumis sativa); bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris); oilseed rape (Brassica napus); sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris); soybean
(Glycine max); and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)

Endpoint

ER25 and NOER
ER25 = 146 g ae/ha (3687 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha)
for onion (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot dry weight, and
the NOER is 200 g ae/ha (5051 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha).

Value

ER25 = 0.0654 g ae/ha (1.65 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha) for bean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height,
and the NOER (based on the ER5) is 0.00116 g ae/ha (0.0293 g
Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).

Reference

Porch, J. R.; Martin, K. H.; Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine (IN-MJN32)
3.96SL: A greenhouse study investigate the effects on vegetative vigour of
ten terrestrial plants following foliar exposure; Wildlife International, Ltd.,
Easton, MD, USA; Report No.: DuPont-37975; Document No.: M-60237101-1; February 14, 2014; Pages: 157

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline
For bean, soybean, tomato, sugarbeet, oilseed rape and cucumber: 0.012,
0.024, 0.049, 0.10, 0.20, 0.39, 0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13 and 25 g ae/ha

Dose Levels

For onion, oat, ryegrass and corn: 0.78, 1.6, 3.1, 6.3, 13, 25, 50, 100, 200,
400 g ae/ha

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

Non-target terrestrial plant response to Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL was evaluated on ten terrestrial plant species. Effects on vegetative
vigour following foliar application to seedling plants were assessed. Testing
was conducted with up to ten treatment rates, varying by species and
ranging from 0.012 to 400 grams of aminocyclopyrachlor per hectare (g
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ae/ha). Plants were grown in an artificial greenhouse soil mixture (pH: 6.7,
Organic Matter: 0.96%, Organic Carbon: 0.56) and maintained under
greenhouse conditions. For each species, the test system contained five
replicates of four plants each (20 plants) per test rate and control.
Applications were made with a track sprayer calibrated to apply
approximately 400 L water/ha. Test duration was 21 days. Numeric visual
response of plant condition (including survival) and plant shoot height were
recorded on days 7, 14, and 21.
Shoot dry weight was measured from plant shoots collected at test
termination on day 21. The rates producing the NOER, ER25 and ER50 were
determined, when possible.
The ER25 for the most sensitive monocot species, onion, is 146 g ae/ha
(3687 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha), based on shoot dry
weight, and the NOER is 200 g ae/ha (5051 g Aminocyclopyrachlor
dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).
The ER25 for the most sensitive dicot species, bean, is 0.0654 g ae/ha (1.65
g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha), based on shoot height,
and the NOER (based on the ER5) is 0.00116 g ae/ha (0.0293 g
Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).

Comments

Note the formulation tested was not METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide
ER25 = 146 g ae/ha (3687 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha)
for onion (most sensitive monocot species), based on shoot dry weight, and
the NOER is 200 g ae/ha (5051 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha).

Conclusion

JANUARY 2022

ER25 = 0.0654 g ae/ha (1.65 g Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine
3.96SL/ha) for bean (most sensitive dicot species), based on shoot height,
and the NOER (based on the ER5) is 0.00116 g ae/ha (0.0293 g
Aminocyclopyrachlor dimethylamine 3.96SL/ha).
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Table 86: Effects on non-target plants (non-guideline study evaluating toxicity following soil
incorporation): formulation aminocyclopyrachlor MAT 28-50SG [key study]
Study type

Non-guideline: Effects on non-target plants (trees)

Species

White Pine (Pinus strobus)
Norway spruce (Picea abies)

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

MAT28-50SG formulation (with non-ionic surfactant 0.25% v/v) (formulation
containing 50% aminocyclopyrachlor acid)

Endpoint

ER25 (visual phytotoxicity ratings)

Value

Lowest estimated ER25 (90 days) for White pine = 2.8 g ae/ha
Lowest estimated ER25 (90 days) for Norway spruce = 22.9 g ae/ha
White Pine (Pinus strobus) showed greatest sensitivity to the test item

Reference

Hidalgo, E. 2012. Rate response study of aminocyclopyrachlor applied to
greenhouse grown white pine and Norway spruce. DuPont-39918. DuPont
Internal Report. DuPont Crop Protection, Newark, Delaware, USA.

Study Summary

The MAT28-50SG formulation (with non-ionic surfactant 0.25% v/v) was
incorporated directly into throughout soil at application rates of 0.14, 0.28,
0.57, 1.14, 2.29, 4.58, 9.17, 18.34, 36.69, 73.38 and 146.76 g ae/ha. This
study was purposely conducted under worst case conditions with the test
item mixed throughout the soil prior to tree saplings being planted. Direct root
contact with the DPX-MAT28 was maximised using this methodology. An
untreated control group was included as well as a treatment group with
aminopyralid to be used as a standard for comparison.
White pine and Norway spruce seedlings were immediately transplanted into
the prepared pots. A total of 4 replicates per treatment group were used with
replicates placed in the greenhouse using a randomized block design. Plant
ratings were performed on 21, 35, 45, 60, 90, 180, 210, 250 and 308 days
after treatment (DAT) with addition visual observations made throughout the
study.
Each tree was evaluated using a phytotoxicity rating system to describe the
visual response of each treatment in relation to untreated trees. The total
damage was determined as the percent of each individual tree exhibiting any
form of response. Generally, symptomology ratings from 0%-15% are
considered ecologically and economically acceptable based on low degrees
of impacts. Moderate impacts above 15% up to 29% are considered
marginally acceptable with impacts above 30% considered unacceptable (ie.,
major damage). Moderate tree response may not necessarily be the result of
herbicide damage but could also be due to environmental conditions. Major
damage would be noticeable and associated as herbicide damage by an end
user of the product. Ratings 50% or greater are made for severe damage
with ratings of 100% made when tree death as occurred.
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Symptoms observed during this study typically appeared in the form of
damaged needles, twigs and branches at the top third of the tree. These
were mostly observed in apical growth, terminal leaders and the newest
needles.
White pine results
White pine effects remained in the acceptable range of 0%-15% throughout
the exposure at applications rates from 0.14 to 1.14 g ae/ha. The response at
2.29 g ae/ha also remained within the acceptable range until 60, 90, 180, and
210 DAT observations, when impacts from 0% to 30% were observed. By
250 DAT, and until the end of the study, all remaining observations were
within the acceptable range for the 2.29 g ae/ha group. The study authors
suggest a recovery was occurring in the later stages of the study at this
exposure level. For the 4.58 g ae/ha treatment group ratings ranged from 0%
to 25% at 21, 35 and 45 DAT. Observations made from 60 DAT to the end of
the study (308 DAT) ranged from 10% to 50%. However, for the observations
made at 250 and 308 DAT only a single replicate had ratings in the
unacceptable range (50%) while the other replicates showed a general
decline in symptomology at that point with ratings from 10%-15%. Again, it
appeared that some level of recovery was occurring at the later stages of the
study. For the 9.17 g ae/ha level, damage was considered unacceptable by
60 DAT while applications at 18.35 were unacceptable by 21 DAT. The 36.69
g ae/ha and all higher levels were considered unacceptable by 11 DAT.
Recovery was not apparent at levels at and above 9.17 g ae/ha. Severe tree
damage and a few tree mortalities (100% effected) occurred at the 36.69,
73.38 and 146.76 g ae/ha later in the study. Estimated ER25 values for white
pine ranged from 2.8 to 9.8 during the exposure period.
Norway spruce results
Norway spruce proved to be less sensitive to aminocyclopyrachlor as
compared to white pine during this exposure. Norway spruce remained in the
acceptable range of 0%-15% throughout the exposure at applications rates
from 0.14 to 9.17 g ae/ha. A single replicate at each at 2.29, 4.58, and 9.17 g
ae/ha had a rating of 20% for 1 to 2 observation days, but the study authors’
suggest that given the difference between other replicates and the transient
nature of the observation a dose-response relationship is not likely. At 18.35
g ae/ha, ratings were acceptable with the exception of 90, 180 and 210 DAT
where ratings ranged from 0%-20%. By 250 DAT, until the end of the study,
all ratings were acceptable at this rate. This suggests recovery potential in
this treatment group. During the first observation interval (21 DAT) no
impacts were observed at the 36.69, 73.38 and 146.76 g ae/ha treatment
groups. However, by 35 DAT moderate impacts were observed in the 36.69 g
ae/ha treatment group and with unacceptable ratings (>30%) for treatment
groups higher than 36.69 g ae/L by 35 DAT. The 36.69 g ae/L group had
ratings >30% by 45 DAT. Severe damage with some tree mortalities occurred
at 73.38 and 146.76 g ae/ha levels. Estimated ER25 values for Norway spruce
ranged from 22.9 to 58.1 during the exposure period.
Overall conclusion
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Results indicate that White pine is more sensitive to aminocyclopyrachlor
than Norway spruce. Unacceptable (>30%) effects occurred at 9.17 g ae/ha
for white pine and 36.69 g ae/ha for Norway spruce when exposed solely to
the root zone of actively growing trees. Recovery was not apparent through
the exposure period but symptomology did not progressively worsen through
the course of the entire study period. The lowest estimated ER25 values for
white pine and Norway spruce are 2.8 and 22.9 g ae/ha under direct root
zone exposure conditions.

Comments

Note that the test item applied in this study was not METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide
Lowest estimated ER25 (90 days) for White pine = 2.8 g ae/ha

Conclusion

Lowest estimated ER25 (90 days) for Norway spruce = 22.9 g ae/ha
White Pine (Pinus strobus) showed greatest sensitivity to the test item
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Table 87: Effects on non-target plants (non-guideline study evaluating toxicity following soil
surface or foliar spray): formulation aminocyclopyrachlor DPX-MAT28 [key study]
Study type

Non-guideline: Effects on non-target plants (trees)

Species

White Pine (Pinus strobus)
Red Maple (Acer rubrum)
Red Oak (Quercus rubra)
Honey Locust (Gleditsia triacanthos)

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

DPX-MAT28 formulation (formulation containing 50% aminocyclopyrachlor
acid)

Endpoint

ER25 (visual phytotoxicity ratings)

Value

Lowest estimated ER25 (90 days) for White Pine (soil surface spray) = 2.94 g
ae/ha
Lowest estimated ER25 (90 days) for White Pine (foliar spray) = 1.78 g ae/ha
White Pine (Pinus strobus) showed greatest sensitivity to the test item

Reference

Hidalgo, E. 2013a. Tree Response Study of Aminocyclopyrachlor Applied to
Various Greenhouse Grown Tree Species. DuPont-39085. DuPont Internal
Report. DuPont Crop Protection, Newark, Delaware, USA.

Study Summary

A study was conducted (Hidalgo 2013a) to evaluate the rate response of four
greenhouse-grown tree species when aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28)
was applied to the soil surface at various concentrations. White Pine (Pinus
strobus), Red Maple (Acer rubrum), Red Oak (Quercus rubra) and Honey
Locust (Gleditsia triacanthos) were selected for assessment of relative
sensitivity and rate response. The soybean (Glycine max) was also used as
an indicator species and was evaluated 21 DAT.
DPX-MAT28 was applied to the soil surface at application rates of 0.625,
1.25, 2.5, 5.0, 10, 20, 40, 80 and 160 g ae/ha. Standard treatments of Tordon
22K® (Picloram) at 1120 g ae/ha and Aminopyralid (Milestone®) 120 g ae/ha
applied to the soil surface were also included as reference standards.
Saplings were used for this trial and were of approximately the same age and
height. The White Pine, Honey Locust, Red Oak and Red Maple trees had
mean heights of 36 cm, 46 cm, 61 cm, and 61 cm, respectively. Four
replicates of each DPX-MAT28 treatment were applied using spray
application at a volume of 250 L/ha. Application was made to the soil surface
and the stems of all trees were covered to protect the bark from any possible
herbicide exposure. Since White pine had shown the most sensitivity in
previous trials, two application scenarios were used with this species.
Applications were made on the soil surface and on the foliage for White pine
only. Evaluations of tree response were made 7, 14, 30, 60 and 90 DAT
(visual ratings).
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At 90 DAT, the tree response to DPX-MAT28 indicated that Red Oak was the
least sensitive species with an average of 37.5% visual response at 80 g
ae/ha, while White Pine was the most sensitive species evaluated with an
average of 41.7% response at 2.5 g ae/ha when applied to the foliage. White
pine exposed to soil applied DPX-MAT28 yielded an average of 44% visual
response at 5.0 g ae/ha.
Honey Locust was more tolerant than White Pine but was more sensitive
than Red Oak and Red Maple with an average response of 37.5% at 10 g
ae/ha. No recovery was apparent during the 90 period; however,
observations did not get worse as percent visual effects seemed to stabilise
between days 60 and 90. Results from standard treatments (Picloram at
1120 g ae/ha and Aminopyralid 120 g ae/ha) showed similar tree responses
when compared with aminocyclopyrachlor, with Red Oak being the least
sensitive species. Based on visual ratings, the 90 DAT ER25 values were
calculated to be 1.78 g ae/ha for white pine for the foliar application, 2.94 g
ae/ha for white pine for soil application, 8.89 g ae/ha for honey locust, 13.4 g
ae/ha for red maple and 61.1 g ae/ha for red oak. The 21-day ER25 for
soybeans was 1.97 and 3.67 g ae/ha based on dry weight and visual
response, respectively. These value falls within the range (1.65 to >13 g
ae/ha) of dry weight ER25 values derived from the four tier II seedling
emergence values described above. This indicates that a consistent
sensitivity across greenhouse studies was achieve and further illustrates the
similarity between measured endpoints and visual response endpoints. The
ER25 values derived from this study were based on direct application to soil
within the root zone of soybean and tree species (and direct foliar for white
pine) representing a worse case exposure scenario.
White pine was the most sensitive species followed by Honey locust, Red
maple and Red oak as demonstrated by the summary table below.
TREATMENT

SPECIES

RATINGS
DAYS AFTER

ER25 (g ae/ha)

TREATMENT
(DAT)

JANUARY 2022

Soil surface

White Pine

90

2.94

Foliar

White Pine

90

1.78

Soil surface

Honey locust

90

8.89

Soil surface

Red maple

90

13.4

Soil surface

Red oak

90

61.1

Soil surface

Soybean

21

1.97
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Comments

Note that the test item applied in this study was not METHOD® 240 SL
Herbicide

Conclusion

Soil surface spray ER25 (90 days) for White Pine = 2.94 g ae/ha
Foliar spray ER25 (90 days) for White Pine = 1.78 g ae/ha
White Pine (Pinus strobus) showed greatest sensitivity to the test item

Table 88: Crop safety study (non-guideline study evaluating crop safety one year postapplication): formulation METHOD 240 SL Herbicide [supporting study]
Study type

Non-guideline: Evaluation of crop safety one year post-application of
aminocyclopyrachlor (METHOD 240 SL Herbicide) applied to mixed pasture
in New Zealand, 2021

Species

Leafless rush (Juncus australis, a native New Zealand rush)
Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne)
Yorkshire fog (Holcus lanatus)
Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea)
Paspalum (Paspalum dilatum)
Brown top (Agrostis capillaris)
Chicory (Chichorium intybus, non-native)
Lucerne (Medicago sativa, non-native)
Red clover (Trifolium pratense, non-native)
Narrow-leaved plantain (Plantago lanceolata, non-native)
White clover (Trifolium repens, non-native)
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale, non-native)
Field pansy (Viola arvensis)
Scrambling fumitory (Fumaria muralis)
Scrambling speedwell (Veronica persica)

Flag

Supporting study

Test Substance

METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide

Reference

McKenzie, R. 2021. Evaluate crop safety one year post-application of
aminocyclopyrachlor (METHOD 240 SL Herbicide) applied to mixed pasture
in New Zealand, 2021. Eurofins Agroscience Services NZ S21-04924.

Study Summary

Six small plot, non-replicated trials were originally carried out to determine
the residue profile of a single application of METHOD 240 SL
(aminocyclopyrachlor) in mixed pasture and were re-visited one year later to
evaluate the effect METHOD 240 SL had on crop safety.
The trials were carried out in the New Zealand regions of Waikato, Hawkes
Bay, Central Hawkes Bay and Canterbury. The sites were:
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1.

Omakere, Central Hawke’s Bay

2.

Hastings, Hawke’s Bay
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3.

Hamilton, Waikato

4.

Ashburton, Canterbury

5.

Ashburton, Canterbury

6.

Leeston, Canterbury

METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide (with Hasten) was applied as a post-emergent,
broadcast spray application in May/June 2020 as part of a residue study.
Applied with knapsack or belt pack sprayer.
An assessment was made for crop safety 12 months after application 1 (A1)
at each of the trial sites.
No phytotoxic symptoms or treatment related crop health differences were
observed on non-native grasses (brown top, tall fescue, Yorkshire fog,
perennial ryegrass and Paspalum) in all trials 12 months after application 1
(Months after application - MAA1).
At site 1, the leafless rush - Juncus australis (a native New Zealand rush) was not included in the original sample/composition assessment at A1 (S2002166-01), due to low population levels present only in Treatment 2 (was not
evenly distributed across trial site). However, at 12 MAA1 similar crop health
of Juncus australis was observed in pasture applied with METHOD 240 SL at
a rate of 1.3 L/ha as the surrounding untreated pasture with Juncus australis
present.
Recovery of chicory (Chichorium intybus – non-native) and lucerne
(Medicago sativa – non-native) did not occur in the pasture applied with
METHOD 240 SL at a rate of 1.3 L/ha at site 3. A similar observation was
noted with red clover (Trifolium pratense - non-native) in pasture treated with
either 1.3 or 2.6 L/ha of METHOD 240 SL at site 1.
Narrow-leaved plantain (Plantago lanceolata - non-native) was observed with
no crop health differences when treated with METHOD 240 SL at 1.3 L/ha at
sites 2 and 6 (Hawkes Bay and Canterbury locations, respectively), but had
not recovered at site 03 (Waikato location) by 12 MAA1 at this application
rate. At the double rate of METHOD 240 SL at site 2, recovery of narrowleaved plantain was not observed by 12 MAA1.
No crop health differences were observed with white clover (Trifolium repens
- non-native) when pasture was treated with METHOD 240 SL at 1.3 L/ha at
sites 4, 5 and 6 (Canterbury locations), and at double rate of 2.6 L/ha at sites
4 and 5. Conversely, at site 1 (Hawkes Bay) pasture treated with either
application rates of METHOD 240 SL, white clover recovery had not occurred
by 12 MAA1.
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale, non-native) was not observed at sites 4 and
6 at application but became established in all plots by 12 MAA1 with no
treatment related crop health differences noted.
No herbicidal impact was noted on surrounding pasture species. Treated
plots were located at a distance from the nearest tree or bush for any
herbicidal effect to have occurred.
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Comments
Conclusion

At 12 months post-application, METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide applied at all
rates used in this study, did not affect the growth of any grass species
present at the time of application, nor did it impair the growth of the native
New Zealand leafless rush (Juncus australis) after an application at 1.3 L/ha.
Recovery of narrow-leaved plantain occurred at two of three trial sites after a
single application at 1.3 L/ha, whilst no recovery was observed at double rate
of METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at a single site. Three of the four trials
applied with METHOD® 240 SL Herbicide at 1.3 L/ha and two of three trials
applied at 2.6 L/ha did not show signs of crop safety impacts on white clover.
Recovery did not occur in lucerne and chicory applied at 1.3 L/ha, as was
also noted in red clover but at both application rates of METHOD®.
Establishment of dandelion was not impaired by either rate of METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide at both trial sites it was present.
No herbicidal impact was noted on surrounding pasture species. Treated
plots were located at a distance from the nearest tree or bush for any
herbicidal effect to have occurred.
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Terrestrial vertebrates
Birds (oral)
Active ingredient (methyl ester form)
Table 89: Bird acute oral toxicity: aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester) [key study] [9.3]
Study type

Bird acute oral toxicity

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor methyl ester (DPX-KJM44)

Test Species

Colinus virginianus Northern Bobwhite

Endpoint

Acute oral LD50

Value

>2250 mg ai/kg bw, equivalent to >2045 mg ai/kg bw based on acid
equivalent

Reference

DPX-KJM44 technical: An acute oral toxicity
study with the northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus);
Document No.: M603177-01-1; December 14, 2007; Pages: 56

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

U.S. EPA Ecological Effects Test Guidelines OPPTS 850.2100, Avian Acute
Oral Toxicity Test (1996)

Dose Levels

0, 292, 486, 810, 1350 and 2250 mg ai/kg body weight

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes
Ten northern bobwhite, five males and five females, were assigned to each
of the treatment groups and the control group by indiscriminate draw. The
test consisted of a geometric series of five dosage groups and a control
group.

Study Summary
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Birds were acclimated to the study room and caging for 8 weeks prior to test
initiation. The birds were fasted for approximately 17 hours prior to dosing.
At experimental start, a single dose of the test substance in 1% aqueous
solution of carboxymethyl cellulose was orally intubated directly into the crop
or proventriculus of each bird. Each bird was individually weighed and dosed
on the basis of milligrams of active substance of test substance per kilogram
of body weight. The control birds received a corresponding volume of 1%
aqueous solution of carboxymethyl cellulose only.
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From test initiation until termination, all birds were observed at least twice
daily. A record was maintained of all mortality, signs of toxicity, and
abnormal behaviour. Body weights were measured individually at the
initiation of the test and on Days 3, 7 and 14 of the test.
Average feed consumption was determined by pen for each dosage group
and the control group for Days 0-3, 4-7 and 8-14.
There were no mortalities in the control group and all control birds were
normal in appearance and behaviour throughout the test. In addition, there
were no mortalities or overt signs of toxicity in the 292, 486, 810, 1350 and
2250 mg ai/kg treatment groups. All birds at all dosage levels were normal in
appearance and behaviour throughout the test.
When compared to the control group, there were no apparent treatment
related effects upon body weights for males or females at the 292, and 810,
mg ai/kg dosage levels or among females at the 1350 and 2250 mg ai/kg
dosage level or among males at the 486 mg ai/kg dosage level. However,
there appeared to be a statistically significant impact (p<0.05) upon the
mean body weight for the males at the 2250 mg ai/kg dosage level from Day
0 to Day 3 that was considered to be treatment related. The change in mean
body weight for females in the 486 mg ai/kg dosage level from Day 3 to Day
7 was statistically significant from the control but was not considered
treatment related. The overall change in body weight from Day 0 to Day 14
was reduced among the males in the 1350 and 2250 mg ai/kg dosage levels
and statistically different (p<0.05) from the control. All other changes in
mean body weight for the males at the 1350 and 2250 mg ai/kg dosage
levels were comparable to the control group.
When compared to the control group, there were no apparent treatment
related effects upon feed consumption for males or females at the 292, 486,
810, 1350 and 2250 mg ai/kg dosage levels.
The acute oral LD50 value for northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus)
exposed to DPX-KJM44 Technical as a single oral dose was determined to
be greater than 2250 mg ai/kg (greater than 2045 mg/kg based on
calculated DPX-MAT28 acid equivalents), the highest dosage tested. The
no-mortality level was 2250 mg ai/kg (greater than 2045 mg/kg based on
calculated DPXMAT28 acid equivalents). Based upon a slight effect on male
body weight from Day 0 to Day 14 at the 1350 mg ai/kg (1227 mg/kg based
on calculated DPX-MAT28 acid equivalents) dosage level, the no-observed
effect level was 810 mg ai/kg (736 mg/kg based on calculated DPX-MAT28
acid equivalents).

Conclusion
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Terrestrial invertebrates
Acute toxicity to pollinators
Formulation
Table 90: Honeybee acute oral and contact toxicity: formulated end-use product METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide (key study) [9.4]
Study type

Honeybee oral and contact acute toxicity

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) 240 g/L SL, equivalent to METHOD®
240 SL Herbicide

Test Species

Apis mellifera

Endpoint

Acute oral and contact LD50 values
Acute oral LD50 (48-hrs) >861.47 µg formulation/bee, equivalent to >182.63
µg ai/bee

Value

Acute contact LD50 (48-hrs) >471.7 µg formulation/bee, equivalent to 100 µg
ai/bee

Reference

Jeyalakshmi, T.; Aminocyclopyrachlor (DPX-MAT28) 240 g/L SL: Acute oral
and contact toxicity to the honeybee, Apis mellifera L.; International Institute
of Biotechnology and Toxicology (IIBAT), Padappai, Tamil Nadu, India;
Report No.: DuPont-33252; Document No.: M-535642-01-1; December 17,
2011; Pages: 39

Klimisch Score

1

Amendments/Deviations

None

GLP

Yes

Test Guideline/s

OECD Guideline 213 and 214
Oral test: Nominal dose levels were 58.97, 117.93, 235.85, 471.7, and 943.4
μg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL/bee (equivalent to 12.5, 25, 50, 100, and
200 μg ai/bee).

Dose Levels

Contact test: Nominal dose levels were 29.49, 58.97, 117.93, 235.85, and
471.7 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL/bee (equivalent to 6.25, 12.5, 25,
50, and 100 μg ai/bee).

Analytical measurements

No

Validity criteria met

Yes

Study Summary

The objective of this study was to determine the effects of
Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL on the honeybee, Apis mellifera L., from oral
and contact exposure, under laboratory conditions. The test item was
dissolved in 50% w/v aqueous sucrose solution and tested up to the highest
possible dose for oral toxicity. Nominal dose levels for the oral LD50 test
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were 58.97, 117.93, 235.85, 471.7, and 943.4 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor
240g/L SL/bee (equivalent to 12.5, 25, 50, 100, and 200 μg ai/bee). Nominal
dose levels for the contact LD50 test were 29.49, 58.97, 117.93, 235.85, and
471.7 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL/bee (equivalent to 6.25, 12.5, 25,
50, and 100 μg ai/bee).
In the oral test, bees in the Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL treatments were
offered the test item in 50% w/v aqueous sucrose solution. The mean doses
based on the actual consumption of the test item were 55.12, 110.30,
228.73, 440.17, and 861.47 Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/bee (equivalent
to 11.69, 23.38, 48.49, 93.32, and 182.63 μg ai/bee). The test solutions were
offered to the bees for 6 hours.
In the contact test, bees were treated with Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL
dispersed in distilled water by topical application with a 2 μL droplet applied
to the dorsal thorax of each bee.
Assessments of mortality and abnormal behavioural effects were carried out
at 4, 24, and 48 hours after dosing for both the oral and contact tests.
Findings:
Oral
A mortality of 8.00% occurred in the control group (50% w/v aqueous
sucrose solution) after 48 hours of exposure with a mean consumption of
266.7 mg/group. A mortality of 8.00% occurred in highest tested dose level
group, 861.47 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/bee (equivalent to 182.63
μg ai/bee), based on actual consumption after 48 hours of exposure. The
48-h oral LD50 value for Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL was determined to
be >861.47 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/bee (equivalent to >182.63
μg ai/bee) based on actual consumption.
No sub-lethal effects were exhibited at any observation time in the oral test,
when compared with the control.
Contact
A mortality of 4.00% occurred in the control group (distilled water) after 48
hours of exposure. The highest tested nominal dose level group, 471.7 μg
Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL/bee (equivalent to 100 μg ai/bee), exhibited
a mortality of 12.00% after 48 hours of exposure. The 48-h contact LD50
value for Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL was determined to be >471.7 μg
Aminocyclopyrachlor 240g/L SL (equivalent to 100 μg ai/bee).
No sub-lethal effects were exhibited at any observation time in the contact
test, when compared with the control.
The LD50 of the reference item (Dimethoate 30% EC) was 0.113 μg ai/bee
(oral test) and 0.114 μg ai/bee (contact test) after 24 hours.
The effects of Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L SL were assessed in an acute
oral and contact honeybee toxicity test conducted in the laboratory. The 48-h
oral LD50 was determined to be >861.47 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor 240 g/L
SL/bee (equivalent to >182.63 μg ai/bee) based on actual consumption and
the 48 h contact LD50 was determined to be >471.7 μg Aminocyclopyrachlor
240 g/L SL/bee (equivalent to >100 μg ai/bee).
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Acute oral LD50 (48-hrs) >861.47 µg formulation/bee, equivalent to >182.63
µg ai/bee

Conclusion
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Acute toxicity to non-target arthropods
Formulation

Table 91: Toxicity to non-target arthropods: aminocyclopyrachlor acid [disregarded]
Study type

Toxicity to non-target arthropods

Flag

Key study

Test Substance

Aminocyclopyrachlor acid (DPX-MAT28)

Test Species

Trichogramma nubilale (parasitic wasp), Rana limnocharis (tadpole), and
Bombyx mori (silkworm)

Endpoint

NA (see comments)

Reference

Wu Changxing; Eco-toxicity determination and environmental safety
assessment of 90.5 percent DPX-MAT28 technical; Institute of Quality and
Standard for Agricultural Products, Zhejiang Agricultural Scientific Academy,
Hangzhou City, China; Report No.: DuPont- HD0909250041140; Document
No.: M-543545-01-1; December 31, 2009; Pages: 17

Klimisch Score

3 (disregarded)

GLP

No

Test Guideline/s

"Guidelines on Environmental Safety Assessment for Chemical Pesticides"
promulgated by the State Environmental Protection Administration of P.R.
China, this test is conducted according to the "Quality Control Manual for
Environmental Test on Pesticide Registration" of our institute.
Summary taken from laboratory report, which is poorly worded.
Acute Toxicity Test of 90.5%DPX-MAT28 technical material on
Trichogramma nubilale
The test species is Trichogramma nubilale provided by Guangdong
Entomological Institute. Trichogramma nubilale is bred in an artificial climate
incubator at the temperature of (25±1)°C, relative humidity of 80-85%, and
lighting/darkness cycle of 14 h:10 h.

Study Summary

The test is designed with six test concentrations including 9.37x10"3,
4.69x10"3, 2.34x10"3, 1.17x10"3, 5.86x1 C4, and 2.93x10"4 mg ai/cm2, so is
it with untreated control.
The toxicity test on adult Trichogramma nubilale adopts "finger condenser
method". Dissolve the test reagent in acetone; take 0.5 mL of the liquor and
add in a finger condenser to make it into an emulsion tube; after the
emulsion of finger condenser dries, move 24-48 h after-eclosion adult
Trichogramma nubilale in the emulsion tube and let it crawl for 1 h before
transferring it to a finger condenser without emulsion, close it, and feed with
honey water. Both control group and treatment group are 3-parrallel-group
design, with each parallel group using about 100 Trichogramma nubilale.
After treatment, examine and record the death count and survival count of
Trichogramma nubilale in the finger condenser at 24 h.
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In the test period, the laboratory is kept in normal condition with the death
count of Trichogramma nubilale of control group lower than 10%, indicating
the equipment, condition, method and quality of Trichogramma nubilale are
consistent with test requirements.
According to the criteria of risk grading of pesticides towards adult
Trichogramma nubilale of" Guidelines on Environmental Safety Assessment
for Chemical Pesticides " as well as the maximal field dose provided by the
manufacturer (200 g ai/ha), the risk grade of 90.5% DPX-MAT28 technical
material towards adult Trichogramma nubilale at 24 h in current test
condition is "medium" (0.5< safety factor ≤5).
Acute Toxicity Test on 90.5%MAT28 Technical Material towards Rana
Limnocharis
Rana limnocharis tadpole is taken from the paddy field of farm of Zhejiang
Agricultural Scientific Academy, with body length (with the tail) to be about
1.7-2.1 cm. Prior to official test, breed Rana limnocharis tadpoles under the
ambient condition of (22.0±2.0)°C, dissolved oxygen >6.6 mg/L, and
lighting/darkness cycle 14 h:10 h for 13 d in advance. The feeding is served
once a day for in-advance breeding, with feedstuff and cooked leaves of
green vegetables. At 24 h prior to official test the feeding service is stopped.
Dissolve 90.5% MAT28 technical material with water, and flux it by means of
ultrasonic oscillation. The test is designed with 100 mg/L per test
concentration and blank control groups at the same time. The test group and
the control group work in parallel.
Adopt "Semi-static method" to replace the liquor every 24 h. Begin the test
with fluxing the test reagent with the tap water filtered with active carbon,
then put the Rana limnocharis tadpoles into the test fishbowls, 10 for each
fishbowl. Both control group and treatment group are 3-parallel-group
design, with each parallel group using 10 tadpoles. As the test starts,
determine pH values, dissolved oxygen and the water hardness of blank
control. During the test, determine dissolved oxygen once every 24 h,
ensuring the dissolved oxygen in water of the whole test not below 5.8 mg/L.
And remove the dead tadpoles.
After treatment, observe and record the toxic symptom and mortality of
tadpoles at 24 h and 48 h. Touch the tadpoles slightly with a glass stick; the
irresponsive ones are considered dead.
During the test, the laboratory is kept in normal condition with the death
count of tadpoles of control group lower than 10%, indicating the equipment,
condition, method and quality of tadpole is consistent with the test
requirements. Toxicity symptom: Treated with 90.5% MAT28 technical
material, the tadpoles look normal. According to the tadpole death count
concerning the test liquid concentration, the acute toxicity of 90.5% MAT28
technical material towards Rana limnocharis is greater than 100 mg/L (48 hLC50).
Part III: Acute Toxicity Test on 90.5% MAT28 Technical Material
towards Bombyx mori
The test species (Bombyx mori) belongs to the variety of "Fuyu Hengfeng"
which are 2nd instar and are bred by our laboratory; the silkworm eggs for
official test were incubated on September 14, hatched on September 23,
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and treated on September 27. The silkworm eggs are provided by the
Research Institute of Sericulture, Agricultural Sciences of Academy of
Zhejiang Province.
The test is designed in two concentrations including 2000 mg/L and 1000
mg/L, with 0.28%DMF (N,N-dimethyl formamide) water solution control
group and untreated control at the same time. The test group and the control
group work in parallel.
The test adopts the method of "feeding with poisonous leaves". Mix the
sample of 90.5% MAT28 technical material with DMF to make up 5%
solution, and add water to prepare the liquor according to the designed
concentration; immerse mulberry leaves with different concentrations of
liquor, 10 mL of liquor for 10 g of mulberry leaves; put the immersed
mulberry leaves in fresh package to mix well for about 60 s before taking out
the mulberry leaves; wait until the liquor is air dried, feed Bombyx mori with
the treated mulberry leaves, which are fed for the whole test period. Both
test group and control group are 3-parallel-group design, with each parallel
group using 20 newly 2nd instar silkworm.
After administration, observe the toxicity symptom and death status of
Bombyx mori. Record the toxicity symptom and death count of Bombyx mori
at 24 h, 48 h and 96 h, while examining the amount of 3rd instar larvae at 96
h.
In the test period, the laboratory is kept in normal condition with the death
count of Bombyx mori of control group lower than 10%, indicating the
equipment, condition, method and quality of Bombyx mori are consistent
with the test requirements. Toxicity symptom: after the treatment with
90.5%MAT28 technical material in different concentrations. Abnormal
circumstance of mulberry leaves: at 96 h after administration, 2000 mg/L
treated mulberry leaves metamorphose and darken.
According to the test liquor concentration and the death count of groups of
Bombyx mori, the acute toxicity of 90.5%MAT28 technical material towards
Bombyx mori is 2000 mg/L (96h-LC50).

Comments

The study was not performed to GLP, non-standard test guidelines and nonstandard test species were tested, and the quality of the reporting in the
laboratory report is poor. As such, the results of this study are not
considered reliable for relying upon in the environmental risk assessment.

Conclusion

NA (see comments above)
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